
MOST PEOPLE GO TO] CHURCH
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VALUABLE CHURCH * STATISTICS j 

GATHERED BY THE MINISTERS.

A n  In t e m t iu s  Tab le  Show inKthe Num ber

o f  'F a m ilie s  Attentions: $'1»rtrch -ami ̂*
. W h eth er  They P re fe r  Oue I A* nomination

. 1 ' V •
During tbo summer a C'liurch can

vass was made of Plainfield and North 
Plainfield, under the direction of the 
Ministers’ Association, from which 
the following figures have [been eom- 
pil d. which may be of interest to the 
general public. The figures given are 
for families, and not individuals ex
cept,! n cji.-4's where there |s but one 
member ofj a family iu the |eity. The 
first eoluifin shows the dumber of 
families who attend cite of the 
churches of the denomination named. 
The second column shows tfi.e number 
of familiesovlio lmve a preference for 
the ehureh minted, although they do 
not call themselves regular attendants 
at the church: ? ! |

AtJ nidC IVeferoneo
Baptist.......................  <»'•* . 45
Seventh Day Baptist...---  7<5 j ' l
Conirregntioiml..... .......  io-J • H

r Episcopal................. ........  -Wl i:' 4i-
Mcjthodist Epist-oiHil__ ... 422 i  34
Prtsbyterinn................  826 {T . 74
Trinity Retnmeil..........  27H g '  17
Other Protestant Churches W S  ap ,
Salvation Ari/iy............. ‘21 I 'i
Total families attending j.

Protestant Clmrclies... 'J.'.xJI jf. 235
Homan Githoiir Churches. 47» 1 8
Total families attending ' '

’ Christian Churches__• iuto f 2C3
^  AgainsLtheso 3,-HO faniilitfe' who at
tend Christian churches there arc 523 
fumilies who do not attend 
Families expressing a preference

merely................ r........ .£.......  •-•63
Hebrew Families.......--- ---....... |------  21
Families expressing no prcfercisyc anil 

without church aMliatlori.!.>.jh..... . -3G
■ ' l  ' 523

These figures are as nearly correct 
as an ordinary census can irifike them. 
Possibly the Roman Cutholil churches 
are not credited with their |ull num
ber of atteudants. 1

' ' . * ■
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The Union C 
after a three-wee 
court at noon

>iinty Grand Jury, 
is session,! came into 
mday with fifty-five 

bills of indictment, which they present
ed to Judge iVauSyekel. 1 Item - were 

itments w hich were 
The ju r i reported 
tnie bil s against 

id. Heury Sampson,

also tbreej jirOst 
not made public, 
failure to find nnj* 
Michael Kilde.a a

The great ratification meeting of 
the Republican! i was held lost Monday 

and a representative 
their wives, 
filled every;

in Musici Hall, 
throng of citizens with 
sisters and sweethearts

MRS. BftUNN’5

She Sa>> SJu* Xi'V4*r Drinks ftut Take«i 
(iood Ciirt* «»f Her Chn^ri’ii.

__ ' . * - ,ti
There is generally two sidejs to every 

story and so it is with the trouble be
tween Peter Brunn and his 7fiife. Bor
ough residents who have interested 
themselves in the ease seem {to differ 
as to which of the couple is tjb blame. 
Many say that the husband i| the one, 
instead of the w ife .. ?
. Mrs. Brunn, accompanied by two of 

the children, whom it was en|leavored 
to take to New York yesterday, called 
at The Press office this afterrfoon and 
said that she was very mucli injured 
to feel that anyone should atfnise her 
of drinking and neglecting |he chil
dren. She said that she never does 
this, but works oiit.every day? in order 
that she may be able to support and 
send them to school. She claims that 
the children do not want to lMve her. 
The oldest girl, who has a rei|arkable 
growth of hair, added here ifiat what 
her mother stated was true—that she 
nor her sisters did not want ito 
their mother. s

• Mrs. Brunn claims that her bas
eband has spent the money that she 
has earned, anti that he does |iot now- 
live at home and that he contributes 
nothing to her support. |-" '

Sewagi* Itedt Soon to He l|niKh«tI.
The Daily Press is.assnred Ithat the 

sewage beds will be in use by IDeeem- 
ber, and all persons who are .going to 
have house connections nnjjde are 
urged to attend to it. -The Work df 
making the connections^will lie con
tinued through the winter,land as 
soon as the beds are ready they will 
be used. - I■ ■ 1 ■ 111 jr;

Aiwa}* Something NmS
Not a day passes but what |there is 

something new to be seen at that al
ways busy store of White’s. No mat
ter when you go there they fare al
ways busy selling, and never |n time 
when yourmoney had'more purchas
ing powers than now. They call 
special attention to their millinery,

loafie

and underwear {depart- Anotherdressgoods 
ment. f---------------------- . 5
, A Junior Sociable. 5

The Junior Epworth League [of the 
Monroe Avenue'chapel held a Sociable 
Saturday afternoon and spent the 
time very enjoyably. Miss Charlotte 
Aldridge was in charge. I

.—The Crescent Coterie wi;l hold 
their next dance on Tuesday, Novem
ber 12, at the Olympia. 1------- ;------ -----\ •

‘•Many of the- citizens of fliains- 
ville, Indiana, are never without a 
bottle o f Chamberlain’s Cougli Rem-, 
edy in the .house,”  says Jacob Brown, 
the leading merchant of the|.place. 
This Remedy has proven of so t much 
value for colds and croup in e in Id re n 
thatfew-motherswho knowJLt3|w6rth 
iire willing to be-without it. Far sale
at Reynolds’ pharmacy, 

P a rk  and North avenues.
■corner of

two waiters who ) cere accused of {start
ing a riot at the Beecliw<|od Hotel; 
.Summit, and Resisting an officer.

No indictment was found against 
Lurry Sheridan, of Summit , charged 
with forgery, or Michael ?IeDonald, 
of the same place, who wan charged 
with assjuilt and ilatteiy at filoselle. r 

; Henly Pendleton, of Wcs itield, and 
j MarySullivan^bojtli ehargeil with as
sault, also escaped lndietnient. All 

| these were held prisoners in ibe county 
jail and Judge ynn Sycki*(l ordered 
their release. j 

; The arraignment of i>ersohs against 
! whom indictments have been found 
[ will begin,on Wednesday, 
i The Grand JurV also brought in a 
' general presentment ag in s t the 
, various Justices c f  the Pei See in the 
county for the manuer in which they 
unnecessarily lnnxlen the cejurts with 
trivial complaints that sboiild never 
be sent to the Grand Inquest to con
sider. Another presentment was in • 11 ; 
reference to the complaints ladged by
the Christian .Citizenship Uniop, of 
Elizabeth, against several promihent 
loeal saloon-keepeis who were charged 
with Sunday selling. Th« Grand 
Jiiry pointed out that it required 
proof of three eo isoeutive ?albs, or 
violations of the law, to convict tlie 
accused dealer, and that where there 
was a city ordinance governing the 
the sale of liquor oh Sunday, as in 
Rahway and Elizabeth, the Common 
Pleas Court had no jurisdiction in the 
matter. :

A. third presentment called the at
tention df the Union Townsh p Board 
of Health to the e; dstenee o f a nuis
ance in that township which steps are 
now being taken to abate.

MARRIED AGAINST THEIR l WILL.

An Old tm ip lr I'uniinil Ailttuemeut 

for d Tip*}- m*.t I’rout S tm  t Man,

An East Front stieet residei t took a 
drop too much Sun day cvenii g  and it

and informed them that he was going 
to marry them.

Both the old peop(le strenuously ob
jected to the ceremony, but the im
biber of stfong drinks was boss and 
he read the marriage eereino ay, and 
told the old couple'that th ‘y  were 
man and wife. The old man i started 
off to the barn, without a word. and 
slept there that night ,

“ I  wouldn’t live with him. as his 
wife if I  were paid for it,”  declared 
the indignant woman as she dejwrted 
in the other direction. . - " -

seat.. The especially large number of 
the gentler sex was remarked by all. 
The medtihg was called to order by 
ex-Judge W. R, Codington, chairman 
of the city executive committee, and 
Frank E Marsh was named os chair
man of the meeting. Mr. Marsh made 
a few opening remarks and declared 
that it was not; .a fight between Re
publicans and' Democrats, but be
tween the people and the State House 
gang. When hie mentioned the name 
of Charles A. Rieed in bis speech it 
was loudly applauded-.- J. B. Coward 
then read tfie list of vice presidents; 
which was as follows: '

Hon. Alexander Gilbert, Hon. B. A. 
Hegemon. Jr., ex-Mayor Chas. Place, 
Elias R. Pope, J. Frcd'MacDonald, B. 
A. Hegemiin, Sr., W. G. E. See, J. W. 
Murray, A. D. Shepherd, S. A. Ginna, 
Chas. J. Fisk, C. W. jMcCutcheu, C. B. 
Corwin, L. N. Lovell, Hon. George 
Kyte, Edward Willisj Dr. J. B. Pro- 
basco, George D. Patten, L. B. Wool- 
ston, D. M. Demarest, W; W. Coriell, 
W. H . Moore, L; V. F. Randolph,Geo. 
W. Rockfellow, J. Frank Hubbard, 
Craig A. Marsh, Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
Rev. W. R. Richards, Rev. Cornelius 
Sehenck, Dr. O. L. Jenkins, E. B. 
Ackerman, Dr. E. W. Hedges, Harold 
Serrell, James K. Arnold, James F, 
Buckle, Wm. Fisher, W. N. Spencer, 
C. A. Baynon, Newton B. Smalley, 
Andrew McArdel, Wm. Westphal, 
Henry McGee, Emil Woltman, Wm. 
Newcorn, Wni. Messerschmidt, Ed
win F. Mnynard, F. Hibbits, Dennis 
Carney, L. L.Coombs,.Lewis Peterson 
and Charles SorensOn.
. The secretaries were J. T. MaeMur- 

ray, Horace J. Martin, and B. Frank 
CorielL The officers were all asked to 
take seats on the platform.' which 
most of them did.

W. R. Codington, candidate for As
semblyman in^Cnion county, was in
troduced apd spoke as follows:

C. A. Reed, candidate for Assembly
man in Somerset county* was received 
with applause, but he would not speak.

Hon. Roswell G. Horr, a citizen of 
Hits city, and one of the7 foremost po
litical orators in the field, was an
nounced as the next speaker, .and re-

left him in a jolly mood. H i called ceived a loud and hearty welcome, 
an old woman, abo it sixty ye irs, .who 
boarded at his ho ise, and His' hired 
man, about seventy-five yeani of age,

The East Front street man thoui 
the whole matter a splendid joke.

;ht

Death o f  l*rof. _ liartuw

Prof. Bartow, of Bound Brook, ,rwho 
is well known afil over the Uhited 
States as a musician o f rare ability, 
died very suddenly pt his home Mon
day night of diabei 
son was playing in 
ceived a telegram 
mediately. H# l p
after his son’s arrival.

s. Mr. Barlow’s 
usic Hall and re 
come home im- 
l away soon

The latter was to 
tomorrow evening 
the event will proba 
some future date.
Chancellor of Somerset Lodge, No. 
5f>, K. of P., of Bound;Brook, and the 
lodge will take charge of the funeral 
services.,

lave been married 
in Brooklyn and 
t)ly be changed to 

Decedent was

Workman. Sues His B imm. >

Suinipofis have been issued in the 
case of/ Bicharri Caldwell against 
Charles A. Coriell, .on contract, by 
Justice Huff at Dunellen. Coriell wa£ 
employed in the telegraph pole busi
ness andi Caldwell was in his employ. 
Caldwell now sues* 4for $59 in back 
pay and is represented^by^Lawyer 
Harry C. Runyon of this city.

An Attempted Robbery.
/ An attempt wasjmarle to break into 
the tailor shop of A. Wolf, of Madison 
avenue, last evening. The thief 
opened the shutters and was trying to 
open the window when the proprietor, 
who sleeptfin the shop, frightened him 
away. W olf is now boarding, up his 
windows to keep burglars away.

—Hangup wall.papers at knocknowu 
prices at Edward Love’s. -

His bright; pithy -sentences were Very 
much enjoyed, and his speech was ac
companied'with rounds of applause. 
He spoke of the condition of New Jer
sey four years ago and the improve
ments ia the State government since 
the last.election. •

‘ •Times are not what we like to 
have them,”  he remarked, “ but they 
are better than before, and when we 
get men to manage the country that 
know what managing is like we will 
be all right, You have no right to ex
pect more than isj in a man.”  ,

Then followed some of Mr. Horr’s

E teristic humorous remarks in 
he told the audiem-e hot to ex
President Cleveland and other 

prohiihent Democrats more than they 
werp capable of*loii|g and suggested 
that it might lie nj good thing to put 
those in jiower who were capable of 
doing the work.' He then sj>okc oi 
the preseut cumpjkign. He told some-; 
thing of the methods of the Democrats 
who were ‘ not good”  and declared 
that ho believed that they, would 
abuse an angel I if  the Republicans 
should nominate an angel.

While Mr. Horr was speaking, ex
Senator John W. |Griggs, with a .body 
of friends, appeared on the scene and 
a general ovation followed. Senator 
Griggs then, took 'the floor. He spoke 
very gratefully of| the cordial reception 
he had received fromjall sides. .

“ I  fihd here as I  ditl at Elizabeth,”  
said the candidate for governor, “ an 
unusual number of ludies present. 
There is nothing that so encourages 
us as to know that. the1 women are 
with us. We htive nothing to *>e 
ashamed of, weari wagingacampaign 
for pure government.”  '

He then went pack in the political 
history of New Jersey apd told of the 
work of the alleged aw|ul ring that 
had reigned, supreme. jH e made the 
same point in hh> discourse as Horri 
of ̂ separating the Democrats into two| 
classes—the good jand the bad. i

The party which accompanied him 
consisted of Hon. Foster Voqrhees, 
Surrogate George Parrott, Assembly
man Charles N. Codding, Freeholder 
J, Martin Roll, candidate for Assem
blyman in Union county, and Hon. 
Frank Bergen. They * had all at
tended a mass meeting at Elizabeth 
and were brought] here on a special 
car in the remar cably fast time of

met at the station by J. B. 
and G. i>. Patten.:: I .

'he Senator’s speech* was some 
wljjat lengthy, and did hot receive the 
enthusiasm that Horr’s: address did.

Hon. Foster M. Voorhees gave the 
next address, ana spoke very highly 
of Senator Griggs ; and j declared that 
Union county would give him her en- 
tir4 support. He also gave the past 
legislators a severe drubbing.

After a few words from J. Martin 
Ro 1 the assemblage broke up with 
three cheers for Griggs.

AIDS TO PRESIDENT! CRAWFORD.

Committees o f Trin ity Reformed Church 

Christian Endeavor Society.

President W. A, Crajwford, of the 
Christian Endeavor sociiety of Trinity 
Reformed church, on Monday even
ing announced his committees as fol
lows: ■ ' ; | :
i . Lookout—Miss E. F. Gillem, chair
man; Mrs. J. A . ! LovO, Miss Sadie 
Scaring, Julius Williams, D. Van
Winkle. I i

Prayer Meeting—Mrs. ; F. E. Wood
ruff* chairman; Miss I. M. Lanning, 
Miss;Minflie Stiglltz, Edgar Shep- 
parjCEdwird Weaver. | 

Shnday-seool—Miss Lizzie Dunn, 
chairfoan; Miss Mabel Wilson, Miss 
Ellp Gardner, H. E. Gayle, F. E. 
Woodruff; j !: !

Music—Miss Lillian Force, chair- 
mafi; Mrs. J. C. Van Dyke, Miss 
Nettie Krietling, H. J. Martin, F. E. 
Hazel!. ,; ■ i ! ’

Missionary—Miss; E. ;C. Benedict, 
chaiirman ; Miss Helen Bogart. Mrs. 
C. Sehenck, Mrs. George W. Saums, 
Mrs, F; C. Adams. : |

Social—Mrs. H. W- Marshall, chair- 
inanj; Miss Hattie Powelson, Miss 
Carrie Mdhl, Miss Jennie Smith, Miss 
Ella R. Penner. ;; |

Flower—Miss May Sheppard, chair
man!; Miss Josephine Miss
C. J.j Smalley, Hiram Holmes, W. F. 
Dunn. i ‘ i! ! .

Receptioji—E. E. Anthony, chair
man i; James A.Love, George W.Saums, 
Mrs. A. j .  Moore, Miss Jennie Ross.
! Temperance and 0ood Citizenship— 

Fi |E. Smith, (^airman;: Frank' 
Wycfeoff, Harry CrawfpDl, Joseph 
Fuller' Henry Seadejjr. i ! J

; | ------ — 1|--------;i_ ■ -
WHO’LL BE CITY JUDGE?

With Codington- Out, ! the ! Content . for

Republican Nomination W ill Open.

The fight for the RepubUcan nomi
nation for city judge is open again by 
the withdrrwnl of ex-Judge W. B. 
Codington. His acceptance ’ o f the 
nomination for Assemblyman, of 
course, withdraws him from the fight. 
Those left in the field at present are 
George W. DeMeza, Harry G. Run
yon, James P. Powers alid Winfield 
S.# Angleinan, but thfi contest has not 
progressed far enough to tell wfao has 
tlie best chances. ;! ! '

N. CODDING REFUSES TO ACCEPT 

AN ASSEMBLY RENOMINATION.

WHAT TO DO WITH T H E GIRLS .
MISS LINDLEY! HAS PRONOUNCED f  S 

IDEAS ON I THE SUBJECT.

Copli-H d f 

tael ting

the New 

Him
Herald

Distributed—Nominated

But Bel uses—W . R. Codington Selected.

The U  lion Count)- ^Republicans |held 
their coi nty convention at Elizabeth 
Tuesclay afternoon,jsays the. World, 
and nominated the 1’qllowing ticket: 

Mtinbsrs; of Asse nbly—Henry C 
Clauss, cjf Elizabeth; J. Martin Roll, 
of Sp|ringfleld; Willis m R. Codington, 
of Plainfield. Corotier—Charles i B. 
Holmes, jof Rahway. .' |

Thji convention wris presided over 
by ex-City {Attorney Frank Bergen, 
who later entertained Candidate John 
W. Griggs yrith a dimer at his home. 
Editor Charles C. Mc Bridte, of Eliza
beth, and Mr. Anders in, ,of Rahway, 
acted as secretaries. |
| Th< re wad much excitement in the 

conve ntion {over the advent I of two 
' * ”  ‘ buted among the

:ieW local paper, 
w Jersey Herald, ‘which con
an Attack on Assemblyman

newsboys, \yho distri 
delegates ccjpies of a 
the 
tuine
Charlps N. Godding, Chairman of the

lean Executive 
had called the 
The paper de-

iw-yv-: aST’s-.s«Jesst

j Sparkling Music Coinetly. '

“ Little Trixie,”  Which! plays at 
Music Hall tomorroW evening, is a 
sjiarkling musical comedy that has 
met With success wherever it has been 
given] Everywhere praises of its en
tertaining features are sounded and it 
is endorsed by the press and public in 
all the large cities as one Of the very 
best. The star o f thej company, May 
Smith Robbins, is a charming little 
Irish girl, who is1 a favorite with all 
who know her. { She is a tplented im
personator, a sweet singer find a won
derfully gracefjul dancer, j ,

There is no ijxcdtcinesp often needed 
in ; every home and; so ! admirably 
adapted to the purposes for which it 
is intended, os Chambertaln’s Pain 
Balm. Hardly a week: passes but 
some member of the family has need 
of it. A toothache or headache may 
be cured by it. A toOch of rheuma
tism or neuralgia 1 quieted. The 
severe, .puin of a burn ! or scald 
promptly relieved and j the sore 
healed, in.mueh less time than when 
mcdicine has to be sent for.! A sprain 
may be promptly treated > before in
flammation sets in, which; insures a 
cuije in about jone-third of thec time 
otherwise required. Cuts and bruises 
should receive immediate; treatment 
before | . the parts become swollen, 
which can only he done when Pain 
Balm is kept nt hand. ] A  sore throat 
may be cured before it; becomes 
serious. A troublesome eorn may be 
removed by applying jit twice a . day 
for a wjeek or two. A lame hack may 
be cured and several days of- valuable 
time saved or a. pain in the side or 
chest relieved without'paying a doctor 
bill; Procure a .50 cent bottle at once 
and! you will never regret it, For sale | 
by iBeynold's pharmacy, {Park and ’ 
North avenues. 1 ! i

Dnioh County Repul)
Cioniniittee, and who 
convention fo order, 
uounced his legislative record and 
called upon jthe convje ntion to ! defeat 
him for a rehominatioa. | ; ■

Mr. Codding, however, was nom
inated . He {strode down the aisle and 
while the delegates cheered him : he 
insisted on bpeaking. “ Gentlemen,”  
he said, “ as I  do not cure to be made 
the ta-get and victim 6f two or three 
caluminous Curs who.se history is well 
known I  positively decline to acciipt 
the nc]mination.”  ;

In spite ofj this Mi. Codding amid 
great applause> was nominated by ac
clamation. tie still re-fused to accept, 
and inj nuich| confusion a recess was 
taken for ten minutes;! The delegates 
swarmed aro md Mr, Codding and im
plored him hi reconsider. / ;

I t  was. no use, however, as he de
clared his inind was (made up. “ I  
will not sutmit to fi! campaign of 
calumny,’ ’ l.e remarked, “ as my 
business interests wouljl suffer by it. 
I  am sincerely grateful to the con
vention for ifo expression of confidence 
iuhiy legislative actions, but I  j won’t 
run again, add that settle^ i t ”

It  is teid tfie A. P. A ; and American 
Mechanics w^re back <>f .tlie opposi
tion to Mr. Codding, j I

Ex-Judge Codingtouj was substi
tuted. j Police Justice Erazee, o f Rah
way, made a ^ood fight! for the nom- 

againfit the Plainfield man. 
th presented Hcfiry C. Clauss, 

and the township’s choice was Free
holder J. Martin Roll, [pf Springfield.

The convention was briefly ad- 
drCssediby John W. Grijggs, who told 
of his S)uth Jersey traVels, and pre

b ig Vote from that section, 
i  on Union Counter Rcpubli- 
said, ito give loyal support to 
,4 I ■ •- 1 « ;

dieted e,  
He called 
cans, he 
the licket.

While 
avemue,

An ; Kn](ILth

Charles L. Cfibe, o f Central 
was traveling ih Europe this

{summer he purchased ^genuine Eng
lish carl. I t  tirrived in {this city last 
Saturday. Tfie cart is sjomething of a 
novelty las it has two small wheels in 
front anjd two j larger ones the rear,

The cart is at 
Cose is going 
ie latest style

{and contains fine seat. 
{Blair’s livery, land Mr. 
to have :it repainted in

using it *
Fandcr Mfirtliue in j Demand.

1 “Fanr er” Martine, ofj Plainfield, is 
doing gcod work for McGill, and he is 
one of the most sought after speakers 
on the S tate committee 'fi list, says The 
World* He is down for a speech fit 
Junction, Hunterdon county, Satur
day. He will make a four of Warren’, 
•Hunterdon, Sjussex, Somerset and 
Morris countiqs, speaking two or three 
times a day.

Notice.

A public meeting will 
Guild room of Grace

fie field iu the 
ehdrefi. Syca

more and Sixth street, TfiufsJay even
ing, the 24th irist, to consider the ex
pediency of inviting one of the pro
fessors of Rutgers College to deliver 
a course o f lectures in Plainfield. Ajli 
persons interested are jinvited to at
tend. I

Appeal* tlie CKirltable.

A public meeting of the Citizen’s
Organized Aid 'Association will be held
in the parlors of the Crje 
church MondayCvening. 
be music and addresses/

Every mother shoulc

- John Hand Camp: No.2k, S. of V., 
will! give an entertainment at their 
hall! on;Friday evening; i

croup can be jpreventei 
symptom of true croup 
This is followed by a pe 
cough. I t  Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is given freely ais soon as the 
child becomes j hoarse or even after 
the cough has {developed it will pre-  ̂
vent the lattaek. 25 and j50 cent hot- 
ties for sale a t ; Reynolds’ pharmacy, 
corner Park an{d North ovenues. , !

teent Avenue 
There will

know that 
The first 

iB hoarseness, 
culiar rough

Site Believes tlie: Country Is  W hat 

W omen nave Made I t  and Mach o f  - i f i  ’ ' 

Future Progress Depends Upon Them.

The fourth lecture in $he course 
given under the auspices of the Plain
field women t interested In securing 
school suffrage fojr New Jersey women 
was given by Miss j Marguerite Lind- 
ley, of New York* Monday afternoon 
at fouro’clock in the small hall atJhe 
Y. M. C. A. building, . : >

The hall was hardly large enough 
to accommodate those who were in at-' 
tendance. Mrs. David P. Hall wai 
present and introduced Miss Lind ley* 
after telling the object for which the ; 
lectures [were given. The familiar I 
motto “Know Thyself” was placed in: j 
a conspicuous part of the hall and iti ! 
is safe to! say that every woman pres-[ i 
ent knewi herself .better at the close of \ \ 
the lecture than previous. 1 ;

Miss Lindley’s subject was ‘ The/ { 
Coming Girl and How Shall We Reari ' 
Her arid she spolce in part as fob ; 
lows: | .; ;; | : - ..fi

The coming girl, /must be educated i 
to fully kfiow her rights and that man ] 
is her brother find protector. • -

The country today is what the wo- ■> 
men have, made it. She has softened i i  
thoj ire fif the savage tribes. The ? 
future of | this country rests on the v 
coming girl, and the question is -How!* 
shall wo rear her a  correct all-round 
woipan’ ’fi ■{ ! . I !?

If a mother wants to place corsets i j 
on her daughter, let her try it on her: | 
son or husband find see how they like;» 
it. Plenty of fresh air takes away ? 
that craving for unhealthful food, i 
Nowadays health; is a phenomenal 5 
thing in tfie majority of our homes.
It is a headache, backache, or a pain ; * 
of some kind,; arid simply because f 
there has been a violation of the laws'; i 
of Nature] Business, social, and Uil;; 
other relations must be set aside till i h 
we feel better. ’ This brings out the fi. 
fact that there should be hygienic l  
rearing of children. Systematic men- • [ 
tal training should be looked after, 1 
but at the same time we should not b 
think that! the mind is everything, for l 
the body ijs to b© attended to fully as \; 
much as the mind. . j •

Her envjronmfents cover all iuflu- V 
ences. ' She mu '̂t exercise and bathe, ; 
the latter not stfictly essential from a \ 
cleanliness poini fit view, but from the ; 
fact that it givefi better circulation to ! 
the blood find makes one healthier, fi 
The best method is a cold sponge bath fi: 
in the morning, which brings every fi. 
part of one’s body into action. She >1 
must have the bicycle and the dance, *. 
not to excess, but in propers doses, fi 
The wheel is new to woman -and its * 
possibilities are as yet unknowfi. She > ; 
must exercise the upper as well as the i fi 
lower part of the body. fi!

Her dress must be fashionable und

?T S Si * :

a -.

healthful.1 
out of date

She doesn’t want to dress 
and be odd.

' *At this point the speaker exhibited 
a skeleton , and j spoke specifically of 
the circulatory, respiratory and di
gestive organs, find how they should 
be eared for.
fi Continuing, she said, jumping and 
dancing,if abused,will in time injure 
the brain, j  Our . girls must learn 
cause and effect. She must not wait 
till the body is loaded down with dis
ease and then ask “ Whnt shall I  do to 
be saved?” ] . ’

Women are the natural educator s of 
children, anjd I  hope that New Jersey 
women will not. leave one stone un
turned till she gets control of the' 
schools. ] * i

We should not speak of bad women 
as fallen women, but as uneducated, 
for it is. through ignorance.they sub
mit to certain influences that mark 
them for life, and the same way with 
the boys, tljiey; are riot altogether to 
blame. Tlfoj! are brothers, and their 
mothers feel too {delicate in speakiug 
to them on certain] subjects. ■ Ma^ 
cuiine women and, feminine young 
men are monstrosities, and proper 
training is fieeded in this respect.

A  girl is nof any more immodest 
when riding! a wheel than when walk
ing. As the! home is so is the country.

Mrs. A. M. Powell then annoiipced 
that the neirt lecture would be given 
on Tuesday] evening, October 29th, 
by Prof. John Gifford on “Forestry/* 
It will be illustrated. ■ _

Telephone Service in Flninilcld, 930, 910 

and 950. •: ! ■ ' ' . L
According] to ' number of local mes

sages sent arid joint use of line; full 
long distance equipment. Private 
lines and shaking tube systems in
stalled at reasonable rates. Address,- 
The New York & New Jersey Tele
phone Co., 175 North ave., Plainfield.

s-.-'fY

More Checker*. , >Ji ,.i " -
j The Plainfield checker players go to 
Westfield tomorrow night for another 
contest. ! 1
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THE SPIRIT OF MlfiiTARISM.

That Are of Interest to A lt 
: Deep Thinking JjJeiL

I I  Mr. Spencer were nowjto rewrite the 
“ Principles of Sociology,”  there can be no 
doubt that he would find; in the United 
States nn illustration scarcely less strik
ing. Most of what he -tells us of the 
changes In England Is a mutter of history 
here. That the immediate result of the 
late war of rebellion was a tendency of the 
military officialism to- tafc^ the place of 
*Lril officialism no one w ill deny, and, ' 
though it may perhaps not lie said that we 
have military heads of all |he various de
partments, still the disposition to fill all 
administrative offices with military chief
tains, so strung Immediately after the' war, 
was in the same line—the result being “ a 
style of administration which asserts au
thority more and regards lmiividual.clstms 
less.”  A t  the same time jthe revival of 
the predatory spirit in regard to external 
affairs has been clearly discernible here, 
too, for although the siu io f aggressive 
warfare on weaker or barlsiroifs nations 
cannot he laid at the door'^f our govern
ment the constant cry for jioast defenses 
and for the strengthening afid Increasing ' 
of army and-navy are clear |indications of 
the samo spirit. i r

But wbat chiefly must strike us as fa
miliar facts are these: Thcf spirit of sanl- 
-tary' dictation and the usid-pation of ex
elusive privileges by certain professions 
prominent among them the medical); 
poor law, and, we may adjp, tramp law, 
administration in various Iparts of the 
Union; the demand for Municipal dis- 
triputlon of water, gas and coal, as well as 
far governmental ownership of railroads 
»ns telegraphs; the ever increasing influ
ence of “ a coercive philanthropy”  Invok
ing state power to Improve* people’s con
duct, etc.—In short, the strong Impetus 
Imparted to the socialistic tendency of 
modern times is nothing but that same 
military spirif clamoring fdr the right of 

i the 6tate, or the commonwealth, i f  yon 
please, to rcgnlate the pyitnte affairs of' 
the citizen in every departrgent of life.— 
A . B. Bonne in Popular Science Monthly.

4 THE PARADISE OF|TOTS.

A b o o n  Is  Taught About Rabies to Other 
, Countries tbjj Japan.

Japan has been called paradise of 
babies.”  In many ways It [seems that the 
Japanese treat their, children more wisely 
| than the more sophisticatedjbut really less 
civilized nations of the west- The babies 
are born polite. They se<im to inherit 
manners. There is in all ^apan nothing 
oarresponding to our city l|oodlum or to 

j  the gamin of Paris. The Japanese child, 
even of;-the poorest parents,|has plenty of 
pore air, frequent new toys and the love 
and attention of both parents, A snnnt: 
oral result, when he growf up, he treats 
his old. parents with the Utmost filial re
spect. No man with children feels uneasy 
In Japan because he has no money laid up 
for his old age.; J

The Japanese child is better tempered 
'than the American, largely because be 
never has meat to eat. HLji food is light 
and simple and bis digestion unimpaired 
by pasfy pie crusts and ht>a\|y meat. The 
politeness e f  the Japs is strqfng testimony 
to the theory of the vegetarians that meat 
eating brutalizes one. Yetj that the Jap
anese who never tasted meat in their lives 
are both.' strong and plucky the Chinese 
are now well prepared to testify."

Mr. Lofcadio Hearn. afrei| teaching in-a 
large Jap §chool for two years; says, “ I  
have never had personal knowledge of any 
serious quarrel between Students and 
have never even heard of a fight between 
my pupils, and I  have tauight some 800. 
young men and {toys.”  ; l|e had never 
seen‘ ‘a man strike another oTa woman 
bullied, or a child slapped.”  | Yet the Jap
anese, With their perfect courtesy and snn- 

~ :ny kindness, have been froifi time imme- 
. marial a nation of warriors| always ready 
to avenge insults in blood.-i-Pbiladelphia 
Press. - ______________ _ l _  '

. jjf V :
- Got HU Desert^. ’
- A  poor little girl was pedaling apples in 

a railway station. A  traijjj was about 
starting, and almost at the jfist moment a 
tail, ruffianly passenger stepped off the car 
steps and called fo r lo  cents:- worth of the 
apples. The girl counted them out, the 
man took them, and then/ as he moved to
ward the car, began feeling in his pocket 
as I f  for the money. Thd'change was not 
forthcoming, he was on the steps, the train 
began to movej the -girl ran eagerly after 
it, and there stood the man on. the plat
form laughing ot her. -

By good lucliythe mayor of the city hap
pened to be amfing the bystanders—a war 
veteran, with a tender heart-and a con
tempt for all meanness. - He ran at once 
to the superintendent’s office and said: 

“ I ’ ll give you $100 to stop .that train 
and have it badfced into the station.”

The offer wa§ promptly accepted, a tcle- 
gram was dispatched, and very soon the 
player of the yoke found himself in the 
hands of the police. He paid.t'he girl her 
15 cents, of course, and offered to pay her 
a good deal mote, but the officers were in
exorable, and to the gratification of the 
lookers on be was marched off to jail.— 
Youth’s Companion. • I ,  ̂ .

Not Familiar With Blessings.
There is a musical association in one of 

onr suburban ftu-yvns which, contrary to 
1 the general ruu’of sneh bodies, found lt- 
1 self' recently with a surplus of cash on 

hand. The members accordingly deter 
mined to-give themselves a dinner and in

, vite their w ives When they were assem-
- bled at the table, they stood rather awk

wardly behind their chairs until the presi
dent, who seemibd also en.barrassed, flnal- 
ly called on on$ of the members in this 
wise, “ Brother; Waters, will: yon please

. ask a blessing';’! This was something that 
in all his variitt'experience Brother Waters 
never bad done| He drew a long breath, 
rolled his eves opce more in despair and In 
a tone in which triumph and' uneasiness 

, were blended skid, “ Go.”  They went.— 
Boston Herald. ‘ . . ■ !

- Niit Inherited,
"Y e « ,”  remarked a youth to his tailor, 

“ it’s not a b:ul§thing for you to have me 
among your patrons, you know.”

“ Perhaps noq”  was the rathAr doubtful 
tvspon.se. |- ' : ; ..

“ My family ifcuue, being so well known 
in the community, is .quite—ah—quite an 
advertisement fur you. My forefathers, 
ns.you are doubtless aware, were early set
tlers. "  ' l !■/

“ Yes, I ’ve hetird so. But I  must say, 
sir, that in tbahrespeet you don’ t seem to 
tube afier theip in the least-.” —Chicago 
Record. j;

•' A  Much Divided Tillage.
The municipal geographical curiosity of 

the United Susies is the little village of 
Griffon, N. C., which lavs claim- to more 
divisions than |auy other town, large or 
small, in the world. It is. located in two 
counties, three; townships, two congres- 
sionul districts Abd tAvq senatorial and two 
judicial distriot|T^-.St. Louis Republic. !
. v - s; , - ■ . . ■

STRUCK BY T H E T R O LLEY .
\

MRS. ROSETTA KNOCKED DOWN AND 

QUITE BADLY HURT. j

She Waa Deaf and Did Not Hear Dr

See the Approaching Car—Motorman

Higgins Blameless fo r the Accident.

The first serious accident in this 
city resulting from the trolley car in 
which a person was injured, occurred 
on Thursday. About ten o’clock Mrs. 
Cecelia Rosettajstarted from her home 
at 127 Watchung avenue and went to 
MacDonald’s grocery store to pur
chase some articles. Mrs. Rosetta is 
a stout woman of about fifty-eight 
years of age and is quite deaf. On 
several occasions she has narrowly es
caped being struck by a car as she is 
unable to hear the warning bell. Mrs. 
Rosetta’s home is on the east side of 
Watchung avenue, and at Front street 
she crossed over on to her own side. 
When she had almost reached her 
homfe for some reason she started to 
cross the street'again.

As she left the sidewalk, an electric 
car turned the corner from Front 
street. Motorman Morris Higgins 
saw her and rang the bell, but she paid 
no attention. Then seeing that she 
did not hear him, be put on the brakes 
with all his might, ringing the bell 
and shouting at her all the time. But 
Mrs. Rosetta went on and had just 
passed the middle of the track when 
the ear which had not quite stopped 
struck her and knocked her down. 
Then just as Motorman Higgins 
stopped the car, the wheel-guard 
struck her in the hip. The car backed 
off, and1 Frank Vermeule and the 
conductor and motorman assisted her 
to her home. , ! , i

Dr. Long, who happened to be pass
ing, came in, but seeing that she was 
not dangerously injured, awaited the 
arrival of the . family physician, Dr. 
O. L . Jenkins, whoJiad been sent for. 
He arrived and soon after Dr. Fritts, 
president the railroad. The physi
cians examined her and found that 
her shoulder had been sprained, her 
body was somewhat bruised, while 
there was a small cut on her leg.

Every effort was made by Motor- 
man Higgiiis to prevent the car from 
striking hejr and he is in no way to 
blame for the accident.

MOSTLY RAIN WATER DRAINS.

Street, Commissioner Meeker Investigate* 

the iHpes Running Into Green Brook.

In the interest of thje Plainfield 
Board of Health, Street Commissioner 
Meeker made an investigation ti short 
time ago (if j the drains running into 

reen brbok and the mill race. He 
foundqne more drain than the in
spector of the borough did, and with 
the aid of a tape line located the drains 
exactly. Hfe then located them on the 
surface andifound that over two-thirds 
of them were merely to carry off the 
rain water from the roofs. The others 
were supposed to be sewer drains and 
the owners fvere ordered by the board 
to break their connections. Whether 
the orders of the board have been 
complied with is another question.

Greatest Convention Ever Held.
The news bulletin sent out by the 

New Jersey Christian'Endeavor7 con
vention has the following to sayabout 
Plainfield’16: j ‘ !

Plainfield ’or—Plainfield came down 
tb Atlantic City, 241 strong, to fulfill 
tile pledge made to their successful 
rivals of last year, and to secure the 
convention jtor next year. Both ends 
were accomplished; they were a most 
important factor , in the convention 
and to theirjdeliglit were, awarded the 
next convention by the executive 
committee. Although the committee 
had to weig11 most carefully the pleas 
ofj the elain ants, the other one being 
Paterson, before reaching this result, 
Paterson wqs sent home, as Plainfield 
wa^ last yeair, to lengthen the ladder 
in! order to “  -----—*--
Plainfield i

reach th’e coveted prize, 
laying" plans for the

greatest convention ever held in—New 
Jersey, and the! leaders are men who 
know how to count the cost. May 
success crov n thjeir efforts.

a host o f Mr

Dvatli

iest farmers

Lawyer Powers to Wed, 

jMr. and Airs, Thomas A. Staats. of 
Elizabeth, li ive Issued invitations for 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, M ay M., to James Pendleton 
~ ‘ capable and popular

The cere 
in the St. 

church in Elizabeth, on 
ening, October 23d, and 
liaut society event. Miss 
leeomplishod young lady

Powers, the
young lawyer of: this city, 
mbny will be performed 
Jj|mes M. E 
Tuesday e\ 
will be a bri 
Staats is au 
andWill be Welcomed to Plainfield by

JUNIOR COMMITTEES.

Earnest W orkers fo r Trinity's Young 

Endeavor Society. 1

The following committees were ap
pointed by President Geol-go Bay- 
nolds at the meeting of the Junior 
Christian Endeavor society of Trinity 
Reformed church Thursday after* 
noon: . j '

Lookout—Grace Emmbnd, Dora 
Wilson, Henry Wyman, dharles Suhr.

Prayer Meeting—Eva Dunavan.Lida 
Wyman, Anna Hazell, Everett Reigh- 
ton. j ’ ' . . ■ j/

Missionary—David Wyckoff, Bessie 
Martin, Evelyn Berg, Theodore 
Hazell. ; ;

Social—George Raynolds, Grace 
Emmons, Cannon Sutphen, Bessie 
Martin, Gertie Tier, Mqrtie Anthony.

Music— Acksah Holmes, Lucy 
Coriell, Gertie Tier, H ^ tie  Randall.!

Serapbook—Robert /Mieeker, Fred 
Dunavan, Everett Reighton, Clar
ence Broka v, Charles Dunlap. !

Flower—Bessie Wilson, May An
thony, Clyde Slater, George Raynolds, 
Edith Caleein. ' *

Birthday-i-Martie Anthony.iyT -Miss Mariner, of New
present at the meeting an 1 gave a de
lightful talk to the society on tem 
perance and her work in the slums of 
New York, j

MARTIN^; SPEAKS OF

The Farmer Orator Refers to  the VaclI-

York, was

GRIGGS.

luting Record o f Griggs.

There was a routing Democratic 
ratification .-meeting in ti e Lafayette 
Wigwam, Jersey City, last bight, 
under the auspices of the Lafayette 
Democratic; club. | Dr. Mortimer 
Tompson, chairman, introduced J. 
E. Martiue, of this c ity ,, as tiret 
speaker. Mr. Martine attacked the 
Republican ̂ Legislature for repealing 
rthe Werts Electioii law and fo r the 
passage of the Personal ;!fbgfetration 
act. He said the law wc bid prevent 
thousands qf workmen "(mm voting, 
as they could not find time to reg
ister. •' j ’

•‘Griggs, the Republican candidate 
for Governor,”  said Mrj Martine, 
“ does not know whbre -is ajt. In Mon
mouth he is the immaculate candi
date that 1 stands for 
When he strikes Newark 
realms of Bachus and pai 
on the backi In Hudson 
beer, and in j Camden he d 
and this ŝ jthe ma!n wh 
supjiort.’T j ■ •

Mr. .ijiaftine spoke 
record on the labbr an 
questions and made m 
to his interest in wa.ter syni

irohibition. 
visits the 

the brewer 
e takes bis 
inks^water, 
asks yoiir 

; i

f  Griggs’ 
race-track 

allusions 
licates. i

THE INVINCIBLE Ir k s .

Elizabeth W lilst I’ layeps 

W ith  Defeat.

A team from the! Eliza!

Go Home

Club came to this city 1 
attempt to win front the e 
the Park , Club whisters 
trophy of the New Jersey 
but-when thie almost unbr 
of victories i of the Plain

eth • Whist 
st night to 
,ck four of 
the silver, 
hist Club, 

ken record 
lders aty 

considered it seems almost. super- 
ilous to jadd that the Eiizabethiaqs 
returned empty-handed. '1 ;

The Contest was a challenged onu. 
and playing was commenced at eight 
o ’clock and continued until eleven 
o’clock, when the score showed fhe

The 
of

en, Town
send and Hqwell. |

At the conclusion of
li

the score
Park Club were the winders 
Park Club team was coimposed 
Messrs. Rogers, McCute. ■— '

Steward Jones served 
ments to the whisters.

e playing 
it refresh-

NOT

Mrs. Rosetta

LIKELY TO SUE,

Wan M<t*t!y ti» lUiuue for
l

tlif* Accl«l$*nt.

Mrs. Rosetta, who was injured yes- 
teniay by a trolley car on [Watchung 
avenue, suffered intensely last night. 
This morning Drs. Jenkins and Fritts 
called and prescribed to alleviate her 
pain. As yet the scriouscjess of her 
injuries cannot be determined. I t  
was reported that Mrs. Rosetta would 
probably bring an action against the 
railway, but! when a Pre^s reporter 
made enquiries at tile residence this 
morning a member jof the family said 
that no suit would be brought, because 
Mrs. RosettA was negligent ami care 
less in trying to cross the track with
out first looking to see if jn car was 
approachingl iuj<i es{ieeiail|y so when 
she>isj50 dertf.

PlfiM iiiUy

Powers’ friends.
1------------- -o f ’ WAHliinffton Koll,

Wfisiiingtqn Roll, one of the weaith-
iu Linden Township, died

suddenly Tuesday night at his home 
of I paralysis, at the age of eighty-three. 
He was a me inber of the noted Roll 
family that nt one time owned nearly 

Linqon Township, He was
»nW

all of
born in the qld homestead thetej and
leave's two s6n$ and one daughter.

A divorce 
Stahl ftein 
acter, who is

Acton* Dlvorc«(l.f .

lias been grartted to Rose 
Edward P. Sullivan, the 
well known in 'this cityv

A peasant surprise waj 
and given by about thirty 1 
of Miss Mahno Thatcher njt her home

SurprWtt
arranged 

ttle friends

on West Seventh street li 
was

.as
The lit tie hostess was I 
surprised, blit proved herst 
the occasion. • The time j 
antly spent playing games 
amusemoptsj, after which a bountiful 
collation Was served.
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completely 
If equal to 

was pleas- 
and other
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TEN  YEARS OF 6003 WORK.
ANNIVERSARY OF TRINITY REFORMED

' li . I ’  ■ / ■ ■
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY. .

A  Good Suggestion Made by K. E. Anthony
' . {! ! !• - ■ • 

that Associate Members He Induced to

Join the Churc|ti, the Same as Last Year.

Ten years cari make a vast differ- 
nce in a Christian Endeavor Society, 

as was shown at the tenth anniversary 
of the society of Trinity Reformed 
church last Thursday, comparing the 
large and enthusiastic gathering with 
the little band <j|f consecrated workers 
who first gathered ip October, 1S85. 
The exercises were held in the church 

•of the memoe ro f the members 
are in attendance.

5
the
led
ar-

and a goodly numbe 
and their friends we:
The meeting was. presided over by
A. Crawford, the president of
society, while Horace J- .Martin 
the singing. The programme was 
ranged by a committee consisting of 
jEL E. Anthbny and \V. A. Crawford, 
while H. W. Marshall, E. S. Garret- 
ten and J. A, Love, jmade very effi
cient ushers. [ j! j | |

After an opening service of 6ong 
|and a few word? of Welcome by Presi
dent Crawford, : |Rev. Corneliu^ 
Schenc^, the pastor, [read a selection 
of Scripture ana made a short prayer. 
A  male quartette, composed of E. E. 
Runyon, L. S. Bond,jL. R. Allen and 
F. S. Cutter, next rendered a very 
pleasing selection, i Then E. : E. 
Anthony, one of the Charter members, 
pave a brief history of the society. ; In  
a few weii-choseh words he1 sketched 
the changes of the last ten years and 
concluded by saying: “ Last year we 
brought ail the associate members 
into the church and then hod to get a 
hew stock; let us do the same this 
year.”  The secretary’s report was 
then read by the secretary, Miss Ella 
Gardner, and j  showed an ever In
creasing growth of both senior and 
junior societiels. There / was also 
much work to tell of.j • _ l 'j-

Edgar Sheppard reqd his report as 
treasurer, and after ; a well rendered 
solo by Miss Ejtta Krymer, R ev .; F;.
B. Everett, of Trenton, president of 
the Christian Endeavor State Board 
of Evangelism,'! was! introduced and 
rnado the address Of the evening. 
Rev. Mr. Everett is a very young 
looking man, but hisj listeners forgot 
all about his looks as]they listened to 
his address, which whs full of practical 
hints and of that enthusiasm which 
has made the Christian Endeavor 
Society so well known. He cautioned 
his listeners about be*ng Christiansr 
qll the week instead Of only on Sun
day and warned then) to be careful of 
all their actions;; as ihe rest of the 
world was watchipg closely for 
Something to criticise., “ Too "much 
organization”  be said, “ is another 
teult found w ith ; our society. Too 
much work is given to the committees 
instead of being done by the whole 
society so that the members will only 
work when serving On a committee 
assigned to a special [duty. I  believe 
|n directing our! effort along specific 
lines. We are all specialists today. 
Find the work tlm* iyour society is 
pest capable of doing, conform and 
Concentrate your ideqs on something 
that conforms with opr surroundings. 
The Junior Local Union, of Trenton, 
pas done special work among the 
firemen, wpile jthe j coast societies

£ork among the life!, saving crews.”  
e then spoke of the evangelistic work 
tjo be done in this State, only forty 

per cent of whose inhabitants are 
members of the church 
j After another selection by the male 

quartette, the meeting closed with a 
hymn and the benediction.
| Most of the!; audience then ad

journed to the lecture room where ice 
dream and cake ji wen? served and a 
social time was enjoyed. There was d 
very amusing recitation by Miss 
Maty A ..Lucky given tn her customary 
excellent manner.

Land o f  Clie Hl*lng Sun.

An illustrated haissipnary lecture on
The Celestial Empire and The Land 

c|f the Rising S ite .”  will be given by 
Rev. Frank S. Dobbins, of Philadel
phia, in the First Baptist church, 
under the direction bf the Christian 
Endeavor Society, On Friday evening^ 
October 18th, commencing at eight 
o ’clock, A  conlial invitation is ex 
tended to all. No charge for admis
sion. :i ' i| . -1 " .. , !

!. Front street Purcha*e. -

j Waiter Scott has purchased from 
Cjharles H\*de the property on East 
I*ront street between the J, L. Ludlunv 
and ex-Mayor L . V.' F. Randolph’s 
property. I t  takes in d portion of the 
b;rook and a brick barn. Just what 
Mr. Scott will dp with the property 
has not yet l>een ascertained.

Sentence Suspended on Martonl*
, 1 The two Italians, James Martoni 
and , son, who were drrested on the 
charge of keeping d disorderly house, 
came up before! Judge Coddington 
.yesterday afternoon, j Walter L. Het- 
field, their counsjel, pleaded non vult, 
and! asked for a suspension of sen 
tench which request v?as granted.
; To Im prove the Traps.
At the regular meeting of the Dun- 

ellen Gun club !held! last evening, it 
wfas resolved to [improve the interior 
of the shooting house and make 
other improvements! outside at the 
traps. :: . i■ -t i

S ' t i 1
an  Evening  n u p t ia l  e v e n t .

T a e  Cerem ony IV  

; Bapti

The jit .  Olive

rforme.i In ML Olive 

Church.

the
W<

scene

rered silk, wi

! Baptist church was 
last evening of a pretty 
The contracting parties 

were Miss Agnes Crawley, of this city, 
and Archie Jones, of New York. .

The ceremony was performed at 
8:30 byi Rev. P. 8. Gibson, pastor > of 
the ehufch, during which music \?as 
repdered on the o rgan.

The iipiid of honor was Miss Belle 
Fliipagan and the best man Joseph 
Bplpen,Iboth of this city,

— e bride wore a gown of white 
th tulle veil looped 

with lilies of the vlalley, and carried a 
luetj of whitp roses, while the 

mqid of I honor was gowned in white 
siljkj trifilmed with duchesse lace and 
capied pink rosesj Immediately after 
thq lerepiony the j bridal party were 
tajeen to the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. George Randolph, on 

—'1—  she gfivq a 
and their

where
couple

West Frpnt street, 
reception to the
frijeijida.j |

During the i evejning a supper 
Served. !

port,, Cohn.

MANY CANDIDATES IN UNION.

Wm,
Bity,'of this city, and J.

•Was

The bride and groom were the re
cipientsjof many — -----—
They lefjt the city 
for Harlem, where! „  
nished a| suite of rooms which will be 
their futfire home!

valuable presents, 
on the 11:25 train 
the groom has fur-

The ushers at the church were Fred 
Whjte,  ̂ - - -m. Burden, Geo. Anderson,

Murray, of Bridge-

JJuinerous Republicans W illin g  to Run

fo r tbe Assembly.

TH E BROOK C LEAN ED  O I T . I I  • ' :v 

: s ■
ARTICLES CF VARIOUS KINDS AND'-‘ i :  1 

| USES UNEARTHED. li|i
j ■ ;— ?—------  =*■ . J ill !  ■

A  Large Amount o f  Refuse Found oaj< S ')■I ■ . • - f> « ; :■,
tlie Ilorough Side—A Tricycle in Good!: % '

State o f Ferservation—Channel Clear.^ 5

Grqbn brook received its lo'ug neededs l ' 
cleafiing yesterday by a gang of Street!; . 
Commissioner Meeker s men, as was^i'! %
exclusively announced in yesterdays^:; - 
Press. The work was begun a t jf j  
Frenfeh’s dam; and was continued asjj« : 
far as Cadmus’ pond. The gravel barsf’ f =, 
were cut out and the weeds, grass, |?li 
trees and logb removed, giving theirH' * 
wuter a clear passage. The worst spot| I !■ .
was under the Somerset street bridge, & I ! 
wherp, on the borough side, there was is |;! 
a large pile of refuse vegetables^. The*j v ; 
brook was found to be a regular!; is It 
dumping ground. There were enough D l > 
old shoes there to supply a small|ii 
armyl while articles of every conceiv-i; i ; 
able kind were found throughout ttsi 
length. A  pair of shears weie “ * ' 
covered, snugly hidden among ti _ 
stones. A  number of toy cap-pistols Si; 
were found, while for tools, a cooper’s f! p; 
adz and a coal chisel, both in fair con-1 |! 
dition, were discovered. The men i  s j 
also fished up a coil of wire over two | $ ■ 
hundred fee t: long and. several old % : 
tennis rackets with the gut rotted out.
But the find of the day was a child’s | j ! 
tricycle, not at all injured by its * \; 
bath, Iwhichtene of the men took home || | 
to his: children. The brook is nowin.g| ‘ 
a good condition and the water lias a| |' 
free passage way. 1 a li

Ce ndidates are looming up for the j 
Rep iiblipan nomin itions for Assembly 
in U nion county, says the Newark ' 
Neva. Tbe list of prospective aspirants 
now embraces! Fr Beholder J. Martin 
Roll, of Springfield; ex-Attorney 
Claiencp D. Ward Justice William R. 
Fraiiee, [ex-Mayor; Chamberlain, and 
ex-Councilman Joseph Potter, of Rah
way ; General George H. Rhodes, 
Freeholder Fred Miller, and ex-Alder
man Augustus Y. Pool, of Elizabeth, 
with Plainfield and half a dozen other 
townships yet to hear from.

The Democrats cannot boast of such 
a wealth! of material to pick from, as 
up to date the only name mentioned 
is Judgej Green ofWestfield, who ran1 
last yeaif and was ibeaten. Ex-Schpol 
Commissioners Samuel Williams or 
Charles H. Moore each could get the 
non ination if thpy made a bid for it, 

poteitiveljj decline to be can- 
is (they say it would interfere

SLATER ESTATE SETTLED.

A. D. Thompson Buys a Livery Stable : 

; on W hich T h ey ' Had a Claim.

but they 
dids.tes, 
with thei 
Green th 
to bo at tea os to who 
lection.

r business. Ofiftside o f Judge 
e Democrats just now appear

BAPTISTS ENTERTAINED.

Tlie iadfi-s’ A id  Soc|ety Gives a  Social at

e Residence t f  C. A. Haynes.

The cojngregatioh of the Park Ave
nue Baptist church were entertained

refeidence of

will be their se-

Some time ago Reed & Coddington 
brought suit in the Court of Chancery 
for the executors in the estate of Wm. 
H. Slater for foreclosure, proceedings 
oh twp mortgages against William J. 
O ’Brien, of Jersey City, and yesterday 
at thejsheriffs office in Jersey City the 
sale tx!>ok place to satisfy the claims, 
amouhting to $3,000. v  ' - -

; LateyCr Coddington was present and 
bid in the property, consisting of a 
livery! stable, house and lot and va
cant lhnd, for $3,300 for A. D. Thomp
son, qf this city. The proceeds Hvere 
sufficient to satisfy the claim. '

In  Orphans court at Elizabeth this 
taoming, Judge Coddington ap
peared and gave a final accounting 

Slater estate, which was passed 
upon by the court, and on application 
o f Re id & Coddington they w ere ‘al
lowed $713.32 for counsel fees and 
commissions.

LMEN TO- ENTER POLITICS.

-i

Charles A. Haynes,
^irst place, iafet evening, by the . 

Ladles’ Aid Society of the church. An 
informal programme of vocal and in
strumental music was given during 
the qvenjng. There was a piano duet 
by the jMisses Neva Dimmitt and 
Alice Chard, several songs by Will 
Runyon find Mrs. H- E. Ryder, and a 
violin sojo by Lindley Hillman, who 
was accompanied by Miss Alice Coard.

The re|t .of the evening was spent in 
conversation and enjoying the refresh
ments Which j were served by the 
women. | ■ I j ,!■. ' '

J<>bnson’»  G iillt Doubtful.

Tbe convietibn oif Jacob, S. Johnson, 
who Is ini jail in sjamervihe awaiting- 
trial Jfor the murder of Annie Rogers, 
of Newark, now sebms very doubtful 
to those familiar With the details of 
the case, j The| chain of evidence de
duced against PrCaeher Johnson at 
first seenied. conclifsive, and he was 
promptly indicted. Subsequently, how
ever, an entirely different chain of cir- 
eumstantial evidence was brought to 
light by lyhieh; it \yould seem practi
cally impassible thiat he would have 
committed the; crime for which • he is 
to stand trial. Thje counsel for the 
defence claim that [they are prepared 
to show that the crime was not com
mitted by Johnson]

WHEE

W ill •] 'robably Frepare to - Kntvr tb©
■: ! ■ | ’  ' .. - ■

j Campaign in the Municipal Election.

The wheelmen of this city are eon-’ 
sidering seriously tbe, idea of enter
ing politics this fall in the city elec-' 
tion. ! They are advocates of certain 
rights and principled which they claim 
are deinied them, and they think the 
besjt way to solve all problems regard
ing the riding Of a wheel is to take a 
hand In politics. A  meeting of all the 
wheeltoeh in this city and vicinity will 
be called immediately after tfie No
vember election with a view to organ
izing for Hie' December election. '

The vote of the wheelmen, in this 
locality would be a strong one if united 
and they will probably assert their in
fluence in a substantial way at the 
polls.

Left Plainfield tn Wed.
Mi 5S Lficy King, [formerly of Alfred, 

Allegahy I county, [New York State, 
and who for a year]past has been in 
the etfipkjy of the American Seventh 
Day Tract Soeie]ty, whose head
quarters are in the jBabeock building 
in th s city, will bq united m mar
riage on 'Wednesday, October 23rd, at 
her lionte in Alfred, to Alvord B. 
Clarke, the teiperiniendent of the Cela
don Terra-Cotta Works, of that plaee.

field.

A Westfield Wedding.
Miss Alice Fair-

§!
11!

The mnjrriage of 
bairn to Thomas Allen Worth, both of 
Westfield 
noon

, took plaqe yestei-day after- 
at 5:30, at'the home of bride’s

brother, Robert Ffiirbairn, at West*

o f guests

Jani

Robert Rushmore, Mr. and Mrs.
T1

C3 H

There was a Very large number 
present, including Mr. and

mpson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hallock, Of this city.

: CAN I  O B TA IN  A P A T E N T f For * 
prompt answer and an bonett opinion, write to 
niUNK &  GO., who have bed nearlv a f t j  jean’ 
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WHO W ROTE TH E EDITORIAL? LAND OF TH E RISING SUN.
i

EDITOR RUNV50N THE LAUGHING REV. FRANK jS. DOBBINS TALKS OF

STOCK OF i f iE  COUNTRY CLUB. }. THE EASfTERN COUNTRIES.

Perm it* the Usjp o f His Column* to 

Injure Mr. I ’eterson'* Reputation A * 

a Caterer—-A Contemptible D irty Trick.

To the Editoif of The Daily Press:— 
In  Wednesday’  ̂issue of the Plainfield 
Courier-News t|ie following so-called 
“ editorial”  appeared:

Elizabeth is to have a Country Club, like 
our own Union Coilnty Club. One of the first 
requisites In a successful club is 'a  steward 
who knows better fhan to serve sandwiches 
and sardines after iee-creami.; Come up to 
Plainfield and get points.

I  would not l i v e  noticed the “ edi
torial,”  if  my attention had not been 
called to it by several members of the. 
Union County Country Club, who de
clared it a blowiaimejd at me directly, 
in order to destroy niy reputation as a 
caterer. Since* a certain party has 
threatened to run me out of the club, 
simply because !  did my duty in try
ing to preserve |he dignity* of the club, 
I-have taken up; the . gauntlety thrown 
to me by the au|hor or perpetrator- of 
this infamous article.

The fact of the matter is that at the 
last summer dapee, held on Septem 
ber 16th at the Casino, I  made a con
tract with the icommitt£e to furnish 
lemonade, consomme, with small 
rolls and ice cream, and cakes, but 
as several gentlemen expressed their 
desire of having more substantial re
freshment than ice cream and cake, I  
put up gratis four large plates of 
sandwiches fit fo be placed on any 
royal table. Amongst them, I  admit, 
were small pieces of bread covered 
with French sdydines. But the fact 
that nothing but the empty* plates 
remained was Evidence enough that 
these sandwiches were highly appre
ciated. The odlv fault that anyone 
could find with! ine.-would have been 
that I  neglected To put up a sign 
“ These sandwiches must not be eaten 
after the ice creflm.”  I  am certainly 
not to blame if The author of the ar
ticle gorged hifnself with ice cream 
and then partook too freely of the 
sardine sandwiches.r .

M y reputationlas a caterer has been 
established for the last ten years in 
New York city apd also at the Union 
League Club, of ̂ Jersey City, where I  
have been mana|ter for over two years. 
I  have referencep from General P. F. 
Wanser, Mayor pf Jersey City, and 
Hon. Thomas McEwan, jr „  member 
of Congress and secretary of the Union 
League Club, ini which these gentle
men express themselves as knowing 
meTo be a most competent caterer.

I t  is astonishfng to me that the 
editor of the Courier assumes the re
sponsibility* of tpe article, which is 
witho ut dpubt written to injure me in 
my business, thereby shielding the 
real author, whose sole motive is re
venge,"and depriving me of the oppor
tunity* to inrite tjhe author to call on 
me for points oi| “ How to Behave as 
a Gentleman, Especially at a Club 
House!”  t

Very respectfully,
• - Hrmry E. Feterson,

Manager of the Union County* Countrv 
Club. ’  . ’

Japan Compare* Favorably W ith  Other

Cuuutrle* in the Matter o f  Civilization,

Hut Not So China—Custom* o f  Native*.

BROKE? TWO RIBS.

W .Iliu m  Add is  S r ., F a ll*  In to  a S c u t -

tie Hole in the Bank Building.

■William Addis) Sr., who has the con
tract for the plumbing work on the 
First National Bank building, nar
rowly escaped fatal injury Thursday 
while working oft the top floor of the 
building. In moving about on the 
floor ho slipped] through the scuttle 
hole, but cauglit'himself before going 
all the way down. A workman nearby 
saw the difficulty and assisted him. 
Mr. Addis received several bruises, 
anil thought it advisable to cousult 
Dr. Hedges. Tint latter found that two 
small ribs were bVoken. Although Mr. 
Addis feels very -sore oyer his shaking 
up, nothing serious is expected to re
sult. I f  he had hot caught himself he 
would have fallen through the build 
ing a distance o| over fourteen feet,C UU'I lUUUUUU lCt'L,

:obai»lv have been badly

GRADUATES, ORGANIZE.

Ottiet r* Elected san«l Mertinxr* to be
- $ * • 

Held KverJ' Other Week. -
• . . 5 ' ■

The class of~,96 in the North Plain
field Public School held its first class 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Clifford 
Braider called the meeting to order 
and then election was held. John H. 
Van Winkle. Jr.ywaselected president 
and Miss Adel ]H. Kirby secretary. 
After some discussion orange and 
white were selected as Class colors 
The question of; class meetings was 
brought up und iVwas decided to hold 
them every othed Friday.

*
Carried Throii{;1i Ita ly .

Messrs. Hall ajnd W. E. Gibbs, of 
Fan wood, entertained a large and cul
tured audience hist night in the Fan- 
wood clubhouse;'with an illustrated 
lecture on Italy, j The entertainment 
was for the benefit of the fire com
pany and was'/a {great success.* The 
scenes of Naples, Rome and Venice 
were exceptionally good. There were 
also some excellent views of Spain. 
After the entertainment a dance. fol
lowed that was tm enjoyaljle feature 
of the affair.

The next be^t thing to going any
where is to sed a picture of it, and as 
most of Plainfield cannot visit .China 
and Japan,the! Rev. Frank S. Dobbins 
in his lecture on “ The Celestial Em
pire, the Land of the Rising Sun,”  
brought a large and interesting audi
ence as near as possible to those coun
tries Friday flight in the First Baptist 
church, with j the aid of numerous 
views and a stereopticon managed by 
Walter H. Freeman and Charles E. 
Vail, o f the Plainfield Camera Club.

Rev. Dr. D. j J. Yerkes opened the 
sendee by reading a selection of Scrip
ture from the Screen and then offering 
prayer. He then introduced Mr.Dob- 
bins, ,a returned missionary from 
Japan,? A few views of China were 
first shown, and then the women of 
the country were illustrated.

“ These are j the new Women,”  he 
said, as he pointed out their costumes 
which were like those of a man. He 
then.told o f the Chinese widows and 
the awful life they live after the death 
of their husbands. The. fearful de
formity of the i Chinese woman’s feet 
was spoken ofi and illustrated. The 
home life of the Chiuaman next came 
in view, and the great aversion of the 
Chinese for water was described.

“ It  is not the eomnjten people of 
China that dislike the missionaries; it 
is the maudarifls that hate'the Chris
tians because they bring to the com
mon people tlte light, who then refuse 
to be ruled so absolutely. They tell 
the people that the Christians want to 
get their children into their.schools to 
make oil out of their bodies and send 
it to America,] The Emperor of China

UKIUGS ON TAXATION.
HIS RECORD, TAKEN FROM THEJSEN-

!AT HITTS"ATE JOURNAL, SHOWS THAT I
RUNNING FOR GOVERNOR UN

DER A FALSE PRETENSE.

He D efn trd  Equal Taxation In  1883, 1884 

and 1888, and jit I *  by III* W ork  That 
the Corporations Have Been Enabled to
Sblft Their Share/of Taxation Upon tho
People— Bead the Record a* It  1* Print
ed In the Statu 
Yourselves.

Senator Griggs

Library and Jude* Eor

owned up that it was the corruption 
of his officials which accounted for his 
defeat.”  The pictures of sbme of the 
horrible figures of the heathen gods, 
the most repulsive - o f--  which’-was 
Buddha, were shown.

“ The priests pf Buddha ate a great 
power against the missionaries,” , said 
•Rev. Mr. Dobbins; . #

He discussed the other religion of 
China, the worship of Confucious, 
and told of thej way in which its work
ers had spread jit abroad.

“ When they ate converted,”  he 
said, “ they njake splendid mission
aries.

A number of photographs of the 
workers in China were shown on the 
screen, and he| said of them: They
are winning their way against all 
those great odds until now there are 
40,000 Christians in China. Many of 
the missionaries were driven out by 
the riots, but they will all go back, 
they’ ll risk the ir lives in the work of 
their Saviour. But they don’t all es
cape. But we are not deterred by all 
that,”  continued the returned mis
sionary, who then summoned up his 
remarks on CfiSna. : .

The second part of the lecture was 
devoted to Japau and other Asiatic 
countries. “ I  will take you first to 
the Japanese home,”  said the lecturer. 
‘Some think that they would like to 

live lik e , the natives, but there are 
difficulties in the way to, a foreigner, 
especially, in the line of eating .and 
sleeping. They sleep c n a pillow that 
looks like a log with a sausage on top.”  

He next told of the household gods 
of Japan After a number of views of 
street life and church life, he told of 
the various industries in old Japan 
and the great improvements madeire- 
cently. . J' 1

“ The earth has shrunk,”  he %x 
claimed, “ Japan.'and China are not as 
far away today as Ohio was seventy 
years ago.”  . .

Speaking of the married life he 
said: ‘.‘I t  is not wedlock, it is pad
lock, for the wife is merely a high 
rank of servant*”

In concluding about Japau he said: 
‘ Iu the last war Japan showed that 
she is in line with the other civilized 
nations and that Christianity has ob
tained a firm grasp bn her. There is 
still needed greater work to keep up 
the progress of civilization.”

He ended with a brief sketch of the 
work i,u India, on tlie Cofigo and in 
thi southern Asiatic countries]

THE FIRST CHORAL.

Max llru rlt’* “ Arh iln lu*”  anil “ M idsum

mer Night’* Dream** to be Rendered.
The Choral Society* will meet for its

first rehearsal on Monday evening in
the Y. JM. C. A. hall, when the chorus 
will begin the study; of Max Bruch’s 
“ Armiflius”  and Mendelssohn’s “ Mid
summer Night’s Dream”  which works 
are to lx* given at the first concert of 
the season on Thursday evening, De
cember 19th. Miss Gertrude Stein, of 
New York,will be the contralto soloist 
and Max Heinrich,of Boston, the bari
tone. The latter is unquestionably 
the finest baritone in the United States 
and it will be a rare. (treat to Plain- 
lieliiers to hear him.- .

In the rendition ''Of “ Midsummer 
Night’s Dream,”  there will be reading, 
probably by George Kiddle, of New 
York, besides the solo and orchestral 
work. There is no doubt but that the

has discovered that he 
originated tho idfea of taxing the railroad 
and canal property of New Jersey. As a 
matter of fact, the legislative record shows 
that nd man evar did more in the state 
house to prevent an equal distribution of 
tho public burdens. F ifty years ago it 
was considered the proper thing for the 
state to take a paternal interest in railroad 
and canal companies. Tho projectors of 
the Morris canal yvere promised absolute 
exemption from taxation, while several of 
the charters granted to railroad companies 
of New Jersey contain craftily worded ex
emptions and limitations!\Prior to 1864 the 
$150,000,000 worth of railroad and canal 
property In New Jersey escaped all taxa
tion for county, city or township purposes. 
Tho growth of the railroad systems added 
annually to tho value of the exempted 
property, and the burdens of private own
ers were correspondingly increased. The 
only taX! paid by these corporations oh 
property used fur railroad and canal pur
poses was a nominal one to the state. 
The total amount was so small that to 
pay the expenses of the state government 
a tax was laid on the property of private 
owners. - j ’ ■ •
j The last general {state tax was levied in- 

1882 and collected In 1883. The condition 
of affairs in 1883 teas this: Railroad and 
canal property was; assessed one half of 1 
per cent for the state government and 
nothing for schobl tax, nothing for county 
tax and nothing for any form of municipal 
tax. To the expenses of the state govern
ment the individual taxpayers were forced 
to contribute the sum of $495,549.23 iu 
.1883.. Governor I.udlow insisted that re
lief should be given by forcing the railr 
roads to pay their share o f the publie bur
dens, and bis message was supplemented 
by the voice of the; people from the Dela
ware to the Hudson. A  bill for equal tax
ation was passed by the house of assombly, 
and it looked as though justice would be 
done. A t  that time Mr. Griggs was' a 
member of the senate. His claim that be 
was In favor of equal taxation is exploded 
by the record. Instead ,of taking up the 
assembly bill and amending it, if  amend
ments were necessary, or urging its pas
sage, if  it properly represented the princi
ple of equal taxation, Senator Griggs in
sisted upon Introducing a bill of bis own. 
It  did not. even have the merit of origi
nality, being copied from the tax laws of a 
western state, but its introduction served 
tho purpose of preventing the considera
tion of the house bill,- No one has ever 
questioned the senator’s legal ability, and 
as a lawyer he kffi?w that a bill for taxa 
tjon could not originate in the senate. He 
knew that under the state constitution the 
taxation of corporations could be accom
plished only through a bill originating in 
the house of assembly. He introduced his 
bill on the 26th of February, 1883, and it 
became known as “ senate bill No. 200!" 
It  was5 entitled “ An act to impose a uni
form state tax upon the property o f rail
road and canal companies.”  I f  the title 
had been amended to express the real ob
ject of introducing that bill, i t  would have 
read, “ A  bill introduced to side track the 
question of equal taxation for the year 
1883.”  The committee held the bill near
ly three weeks, reporting it on the 13th of 
March.' Before it was reported the legis
lature had agreed to adjourn sine dio on 
the 23d of March. - .

I Now, let it be remembered that the 
senate o f 1883 was Republican and there
fore in political sympathy with Senator 
Griggs. He could at any time have forced 
a {report on his bill. He could at any 
time have corrected the mistake made in 
introducing it as a senate bill by incor
porating its provisions in amendments 
to the bill passed by the house of assem
bly. He was not a new hand at legisla
tion. The committee gave no reasons in 
making their report.' The senate journal 
shows that report ns follows: “ The , com
mittee on revision of laws reports, senate 
bill No. 200 adversely.”  Those who listen 
to Mr. Griggs, candidate for governor, as 
ho tells how he labored for equal taxation, 
may imagine that he sprang to his feet 
and called for a statement of the reasons 
why senate bill No. 200 was adversely re
ported, but they are mistaken. Let it be 
remembered that this ndverso report was 
made on tho 13th of March, and that the 
legislature had agreed to adjourn on Fri
day of the following week. As soon as 
fbe chairman of the committee on revision 
oil laws had made his laconic report Sena
tor Griggs moved to lay the matter over 
until the 19th bf March, and on that day 
he had it further laid over until the 20th.

concert will be the finestever rendered
in this city*. I

On the 20th hb moved to send the bill 
back again to the committee, but his fel
low senators smiled at him as they voted 
this motion do|vn. No farther action was 
taken. “ Senate No. 200”  had. done Its 
work. Equal taxation was shelved for 
the year 1883, and the people were denied 
relief, .

|In 1884 Leon Abbott came to the gov
ernorship. In his inaugural .address he 
insisted upon equal taxation. Mr. Griggs 
ret to work at once. A  joint committee 
on taxation was appointed, and it fussed 
with the question until the people feared 
a repetition of the trickery of 1883; The 
introduction of a bill In the houso of as
sembly hurried the steps of the committee, 
and a bill for equaj taxation was reported. 
It  was Introduced; as “ assembly[ bill No. 
313,”  and it provided that the property of 
corporations should be taxed at (the same 
rates as the property of private owners.

Senator Grig(*a signed the report of the 
joint committee recommending! the pas-' 
sage of this hill, and he was bound In 
honor toglvo it his support when jit reach
ed the senate. The bill passed the house 
of assembly, and was referred to a special 
senate oorami/tee, of which Mr. Griggs was
chairman X nw  (11(1 lha oantlanuin from

y *

■ - ; ■ ■

Passaic readme his manipulation. As the 
bill was reported by the cjommlttee, as 1$ 
passed the house and came to his hands, It 
provided for equal taxation. His first step 
In'the way of alteration was to insist upon 
an amendment' that exempted the road
beds, waterways, tracks, depot buildings 
and all personal property Of - the railroad 
and canal companies from jail forms of lo
cal taxation, and imposed Upon them only 
a tax of one-half o f 1 per cent for stati 
uses. This amendment accomplished, thei 
remained but about] $40,000,000 out of 
5150,000,000 of- rat 1 road and canal property; 
to contribute local taxes. But the senator 
was not satisfied. He 'insisted that the lo
cal taxes imposed on the! $40,000,000 of 
Iropertyshould never®xceod 1 percent,, no 
matter tehat the r ite  Of tax should be im
posed upon the adjacent property of pri-j 
rata owners. Some of the tjrue men in the 
senate made a bitter fight against those; 
amendments, but the corporations and; 
Senator Griggs prevailed, And bis amend-! 
mbnts were incorporated in the bill. Thej 
boose of assembly refused to concur In thej 
amendments, but the {corporations had the; 
upper hand in the senate,! and the house; 
was forced to recede cir to adjourn without; 
affording the people relief. So the amend- j 
meats went upon the | statute book. This 
Is the record o f the Republican candidate 
for governor during1; the years 1883 and 
1884. I t  Is taken from the Official records. 
Those records,are open to the inspection of 
every .citizen of New! Jersey, and can be 
obtained in the state; library. His record 
for 1883 will be found in the senate jour
nal o f that year, the reader being referred 
to “ senate bill No. 200*' in] the index of 
that journaL The record qf 1884 w ill be 
found in the sonate journal on pages 634, 
340, ;803, 862, 880, 886] 892, j 893, 894, 896,' 
899, {901, 902, 943, 955 and 968. But Mr. 
Griggs did not stop here. He remained in 
the Senate until 1888,! and' every year he 
resisted all .: attempts to {impose equal 
taxes. ’ -  ̂ . j! ; . i ■ ,  ̂ '

In  1888, his last year as a senator, an 
nmendment was Introduced to provide 
-that{the property’of corporations should 
pay the same taxes as individual property, 
senator Griggs gave his; vote to aid in 
killing this amendment, {Then Senator 
Edwards, who represented; a county in 
which millions o f dollars’ ! worth of cor
poration property escapes taxation, deter
mined that tho people should be. Informed 
i f  thq exact truth from official sources. 
»nd he Introduced an amendment provld* 
ing that the state board of assessors should 
annually report a statement showing 
what the corporations would pay In each 
municipality i f  their {property was taxed 
u  the property of private owners is taxed, 
senator Griggs and the corporations knew 
Shat; the annual publication ■ of this state
ment would give the truth {to the public, 
ind he and they desired that truth sup
pressed, His vote killed the amendment. 
Now, for argument's {sake, {let us say that 
Senator Griggs believed that the property 
j f  the corporations should escape taxation, 
that; it is right that they should escape, 
lydntlt that be believed that. {Does this 
yxcuso him from refusing to allow an an
nual statement from official sources to the 
people showing bow much ibis exemption 
Ijs wprth to the corporation^? Why should 
the truth be concealed? Can anything be 
morp preposterous than the claim of-tha 
manj who voted for these exemptions and 
in his last moments In the state senate 
voted against giving the people the infor
mation which would { show; the state of 
their burdens—tho alalm that he makes 
upon the stump and that j his partisans 

akb through the press that be was in 
vor of equal taxation? i ,

j GRIGGS’ CAMPAIGN. :
The manner o f' campaigning conducted 

by John W. Griggs is an insult to the In
telligence of the people of New Jersey. He 
is going np and down the state asking for 
votep because in 1889 election frauds were 
Committed lu Hudson { county. Those 
concerned In those frauds were Indicted 
by a Democratic grand jury, tried and 
Convicted by a Democratic petit jury and 
sentenced by a Democratic court. Can 
Mr. Griggs show why,; on this record, any 
Democrat should vote against Chancellor 
McGill? Mr. Griggs also wabts Democrats 
to vote for him because a Democratic leg
islature passed aots legalizing betting on 
horse racing. Wbat has this to do wltb 
She {Democratic candidate ’.for governor, 
who, as presiding judge of the court of 
Errors and appeals, declared the act of 
1387, passed when Mr. Grlggs was a mem
ber of the senate to effect similar legisla
tion,; to be void? - Mr. 'Griggs wants votes
because be says that! the legislature of 
1892 tried to legalize the “ coal combine.”; ■ ’ < ;; ; j *
What reason Is this to urge against the 
chancellor who smashed that combine in 
a decision that has been praised wherever 
the {English language is jspoken? The 
Vets of a few individuals do hot constitute 
the platform of a party. Chancellor Mc
Gill is running on his; {own record and not 
in that o f any other man. and the bitter- 
» t  partisan on the Republican side has 
not been able to even inslnuate.that there 
is a blemish on the record i of Alexander 
T, McGilL He was nominated by the 
masses of bis party, and tbs reason for 
his nomination was nis eminent fitness 
for the office of governor. {He has worn 
the judicial ermine JWith credit tqjNew 
Jersey, and his record on the bench is 
tho best evidence of the fact that he w ill 
Y> one of New Jersey’s greatest, purest 
fovernors.______  1 . i

1 j LABOR DAY.! /
As a member pf the ; state! senate John 

tV. Griggs opposed the creation of the 
holiday known as Labor day. He could 
tee in it neither rhyme nor reason. He
could not see that It gave a dignity to 
ahorjunsurpassed by any enactment in 
he history of legislation. {He could see 
>ply the side of the employer. Now he is- 
i-ikinjg the wage earners of New Jersey to 
rive him their Votes."] There were .only 
:wo votes cost against thebiU making the 
3rst Monday of September a legal holi
day. ; One of these was oast by Senator 
Griggs On tho 5th o f  November he w ill 
dnd that the wage earners of New, Jersey 
sivve >oni» memories ? i ; :

ALEXANDER T.
[Democratic nominee for 

t i . Jersey.]

U ’GILL.
governor of New

; A t  each
Griggs, he has called o: 
tore, an 1 insisted that 
vote against! Chancellor

est men

iTHE TRUTH.i ; i
meeting addressed by Mr.

a list o f furni- 
imocrats should 
McGili because

excessive prices were paid for desks and 
chairs u led ip the statehouse. That such 
excessive prides were paid is a fact, and it 
Is not t l  e woyk of the Democratic party of 
New.Jeisey tp shield those who did this 
work or to extenuate their fault. Dishon

can be found In any party; It
would be as reasonable to argue that Mr.
Griggs would; prove dishonest because Re-
publlcan State Treasurer Sooy robbed New 
Jersey oy nearly $100,00Q as to argue that
Chancellor McGill should be held respon
sible for the; acts of Barney Ford. The 
Democratic p|atforiii meets this question 
fairly.and sqjmrely wheh It says:

“ We denounce as maliciouslymaliciously false the 
statements of the Republican state plat
form that the government of New Jersey 
has been .conducted by the Democratic 
party in [a dishonest or extravagant man
ner. ' The sepate committee, after an in
vestigation cdstlng thousands of dollars 
and involving the scrutiny of every ex
penditure made under Democratic admin
istration, reported that in the purchase of
suppUesjfor the! state there had been ex
travagance ot malfeasance on the part of 
two or three state employees.

“ In tho condemnation! of those wrongs 
every good citizen joins,{but the attempt 
to chjarge the misdoings pf a few individu
als, upon the Democratic party or the 
Deinocratlc administrations of this state 
is not warranted by the 'evidence and Is a 
violation of the rules which common de
cency requires to control] political discus
sion between citizens of a state. The facts 
that oorstate Is without debt, that, mil
lions {of dollafs have been expended during 
the past 12 years in the ; Improvement of 
state! institutions, and {that during that 
time! not a dollar qf state tax has been 
levied upon ttie property Pf private owners, 
are In themselves a sufficient, answer to 
the chargo of; extravagance.

“ During the piast 25 years the governor 
cf New Jersey has been A Democrat and 
dnring that {period the! finances of the 
state have been collected, invested and 
expended with a care and integrity that 
have ijqsultedi in giving! New Jersey the 
deserved; fame of being the most econom
ically igoyernpd state in the Union. {When 
an officitii proves recreant to the tnist re
posed in him, he Is no lpngera Democrat, 
and the records of New jersey show that 
the members iof our party Intrusted with 
the administration of the law have never 
allowed the pica of partisanship to protect 
a dishonest official from! prosecution and 
punlshtnent’ f

Candidate Griggs asks the Democrats of 
New Jersey tp walk to the polls and de
clare that tt|ey desert the principles of 
their party because j Ford A>aid excessive 
prices for {supplies. Wo predict that he will 
not get a! single vote oef this invitation. 
Under Demopratlc governors New Jersey 
baa grown to ia’posltloti Which is the envy 
cf her sister spates. In  ovier ten years not a 
dollar has bepn collected from individual 
taxpayers; to fiay the expenses of the state 
government, j Today New Jersey is the 
snlystate in the Union that is out of debt. 
If her institutions had nqt been economic
ally managed, this {condition would not 
3Xist. No party can; underwrite the hon
esty of every man who professes its faith 
»nd manages te get jnto {public office, but 
the Democrat^ party of New Jersey,, after 
being intruslpd with thq administration 
} f  the laws for 30 years, pan truthfully say 
that the 'party bos novpr been used to 
shield a wrongdoer from the consequences 
] f  his acts- ; Mr. Grigg^ is not running 
igainst Ford] Why doesn’t Mr. Griggs 
ittack the repord of Chancellor McGill? 
That is tbe record put in evidence by the 
Democrat|c nomination, i That is the reo- 
jrd which thp people are called upon to. 
judge. Mr. McGill was a member of the 
legislature. Why doesn’t Mr. Griggs at
tack his legislative record? . Mr. McGill
was distript attorney of jHndson county. 
His record in that office is not mentioned, 
by Mr. Griggs]. Mr. {McGill has held ju
dicial office ovjer ten years. Why doesn't
Mr. Griggs present a fiatf in the record of 
ihe judge;or chancellor? i Simply because 
Mr. Griggs knjowa that nq man can truth
fully say anything bqt pralsefor the rec- 

Mcpill. And that is the record 
which the peqple are £qing to give their 
verdict upon.

NOT ONE.
John W. Griggs served {two years in the 

bouse of {assembly and six years In the 
{senate. Duripg that time he devoted his 
energies to securing favors for corporations 
und passing bills to pat {the water rights 

New Jersey under the control of a syn
dicate that is now oppressing tbe large 
titles of the stato. There is not a law on 
tur statute books drawn by Mr.Grlggs that 
gives tbe ^lightest evidence that he entor- 

est sympathy for tbe smalltains the sflgh
property owneirsof the st^te. Notone. Ho
knows this] nr 
verely alone, 
uhould elect
paid too much 
is not a fact in
that entitles 
Democrat. No

d leaves his own record se- 
nrgqing that tbe people 
im bocause Barney Ford 
for a chnirjoradesk. There 

the recopd of Mr. Griggs 
im to the {vote of a single 
; one. He hns not advanced 

a reason wbjr he should receive a single 
Democratic'vote- Not one.

i WASAT0U6HTOWN
AN ENGINEER’S REMINISCENCES OF 

i THE OLD DAYS OUT WEST.

Tbs Famous Grape Story—How the Mia*
lsters Played Poker and Lost About E*> { 
erything They Had W ith  Them—The 
Stranger W ho Declined to Drink. .

'Coming down through the California 
desert, the train was disabled and bad to 
be laid up above the Cajon pass. It  was 
at a lit t lei town that in old times when! the. 
railroad was new had accumulated history 
faster than itj could be recorded. The en
gineer .entertained some of the passengers 
by telling; abont it.

“ I  don’t know,”  said he, “ whether you 
havq heard the famous grapo story, bat 
this Is the original station and there is the 
barroom,’ ! indicating a shanty ahead. 
“ When the Grand Duke Alexis was over 
here, the government paid him a good deal 
o f attention. They got up big hunts and 
detailed troops of cavalry to guard them 
and gave; tbe visitors a great,.'send off. 
A fter it was all over they separated, and 
some of the big guns came this way.’ So 
the story goes, one of the noblemen wan
dered In here one morning and walked up 
to the bar,1 where .Jimmy Fogarty was.sell
ing red eye whisky,and ordered drinks. I t ’s 
a tough place now, and then there wasn’t 
a blade of; grass or a green thing In 6ig b t ; 
exoept the; man at the bar. Seeing the { 
floor littered with grapeskins, the visitors 
said to Jimmy: '

“  ‘ Is it possible yOu raise grapes in this 
desert spot?’ |

“ (‘ No, yonr highness,’ said Jimmy. 
•Them ain’t grapes; they’re eyes that was , 
gonged out in the fight at tbe ball here 
last night;’ { • •

“ What the Russian said the story,don’t . 
tell, but they say in a book he wrote on 
American, customs in the far west he men
tioned gouging as the national inothod of 
fighting and gave that case as an example.

“ In  the old. days every man carried his 
life in his hands, and what with jumping 
claims and other things there was a good 
big death rate every day. Every man went 
armed, and there was only one word to de
scribe It, and that was toughi 'I  was on 
tho late run one night and was about 20 
miles outside of the town when I  saw a 
man on the track signaling wish a lantern.
I  slowed up and jumped down with the 
fireman to 6eo what was the matter.
{ “  ‘Nothing’s the matter,’ said the man. 
‘ Me and my friends j merely want to ride 
into town.;' And with that four men step
ped out, leading their horses, and began to 
tie them with long lariats to the baggage 
car. ‘Now,’ said the leader, poking a six 
shooter into my neck, ‘ steam on, And if 
you go fast enough to trip up them bron
chos, why, it w ill beaquestion of planting 
you in the 6and.‘ { J

“ So we Started ahead at a rate of about 
five miles' an hour] and every once in 
awhile a bullet would whiz through-the 
cab and one of the party would como along 
and intimate that wo bad better give the 
horses a rest, and once they made us water • 
-them. j . ' r  ' ' ' ;
, “ Meanwhile they had gone into the 
sleeper and found, there were some minis- 
tens there; who were coming from some 
convention. They made the porter rout ev
erybody out. and fix;up a table, and then 
they forced the ministers to open up a 
game of poher. gome wouldn’t play at 
first, but a ball fired six inches from your 
ear Is a good persuader, and ’soon they 
wore playing as i f  they had been at it  all 
their days. The boys showed them how 
and made them bet their money, watches 
and other 'things. As tho car got fu ll of 
smoke from the cigars the boys would p o l l . 
out their six shooters and with one in each 
hand fire shots through the roof to let the 
smoke out. By tho time the train rolled 
into town every minister was dead broke, 
ar.%»ioni0 were rigged out in old corduroys. 
The authorities tried to find out who did 
the mischief and finally caught one o f the . 
boys, but ! when the case came up the 
Judge, whq was a tough citizen himself, . 
asked one .of tho ministers if it was a. 
square game. Tho minister said he sup
posed { it Was, but he was forced Into it. 
The judge'wouldn’t  believe that, so they 
failed to convict. : ’

“ I  never saw'tho .gang here phased but 
once. There was a fandango, and' all the 
boys from ; the camps were in, about the 
toughest crowd the sun ever set upon.
About half the men wore sitting around - 
the dancing ring, when in walked a small 
sized man,; thin, but wiry. You could see 
from his dress he was a tenderfoot, just in 
on No] 14 that stopped there to water. The 
minute he got inside the door a yell of 
'grass' went up, and half a dozen of the 
boys asked him to drink. For a second the 
stranger seemed nonplused; then he said:

“  ‘ Much; obliged, gents, but >1 don't 
drink.’ {

“  ‘What( don’t drink?’ yelled the boys.
“  ;*N{o, ’ lie said, jerking away from one 

who hod him by the arm.
“  ‘Oh. yes, you w ill,’ said another, haul

ing out a shooting iron. ‘ You drink whis
ky or lead,! and take your choice quick.’

“ By this tinto tho place was in an up
roar, and J Red Jock, who was a leader, 
sang out: ;

“  ‘ Tendeirfoot wants to speak. Give him 
a show,' and pushed him into the dancing 
ring. {Thej stranger took Off his hat and 
said: ; '! -

“  ‘ Gentlemen, you have invited me to 
drink, and; I  have declined, and I  want to 
say right now that the man don’t live'that 
can'make! me drink if I  don’t-want to. 
I ’m ; an invalid, socking health in this 
oountry, and 1 bare no shooting irons, bat 
as some of {you insist on my drinking I ’ll 
make a proposition. Clear the. ring and ( 
give me a {fair show, and if there is any 
man with bis fists that can make drink, 
why, Nil drink.’ - , J

“ As there were a dozen or more spoiling 
for a fight tho tenderfoot was soon accom
modated. They formed a ring, and Red 
Jack claimed the honor of cleaning the 
new man out. The stranger took off. bis • 
coat, shirt and shoes, turned lip bis mints 
and stood the prettiest looking figurefyou 
ever seo, atid after a nflnuto they came to
gether. Red Jack sailed at him like a mad 
bull, but {the youugster stepped back, 
dodged him quick as a beam of light, and. 
as Jack went by he socked it to him right 
undor the jaw and simply drove him head 
first info the crowd. Then another fellow 
jumped in, 'one of the best fighters In tbe 
country. He made a feint and tried to 
grab the tenderfoot by the legs, but before ' 
be could move the little man butted him 
on the forehead so hard that he dropped- 
like a log. Two others he laid out at quick 

His fists seoraed to glance frojjj.: 
another, and they never hit hiia.” 
way ho topped off six men, anife 

when nO ofle cl so entered the ring he oskd&'!« 
i f  they jivere satisfiod that ho didn't wanti 
to drink. You may be. sure they were-. 
The joke of it Was that he was tho chani-| 
plon middleweight fighter of Australia,?; 
and it was all practice to him.” —Pasadtte 
-■» (CaL) Cor. New York Sun. . Js
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to t. County Clerk,

A u g u s t u s  V a n d e r v e e r ,

of B r^ew a ter Township.

For iEfjuber of Assembly,

Chas.jN. Hfragland,
• of Franklin Township.

• If i .
I'or Sheriff, '

Calvin ID4 McTlurtry,
of Bridgcwilter Township.

, For Coroner,

Dr. p. J. Zeglio,
of North Plainfield.

Edward A. flyers, Jr.,
of ̂ Bridgewater. .

Dr. 5.16. B. Taylor,
' o f Billslx>rough.

U N IO N  C O U N TY .
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Fbr Assembly, ,

SamuelWilliams,
* of| Elizabeth,

JohnB. Green,
\ o| Westfield,

 ̂ Nathan E. Mead,
r ' ca Rahway.

For Coroner,

Dr. Thcanas E. Dolan.
o| Elizabeth. f

With such hlmiony and enthusiasm 
;us was evineotl'at the county conven- 
lion yesterday, the Democrats of 
Union county go  into the campaign 
with a good omen for success at the 
polKE§5n election day. '

The nominee^ of the convention are 
men of sterjjugj characters,whose elec* 
tion will meanj that the interests of 
their constituents will be conscien
tiously .looked after, They are.tmudi- 
dates who shou|d receive the vote! of 
ever}* member^ of the Democratic 
party, and withfthis condition of af-.5 ‘
fairs existing on election day their 
election is assured.

If tlicre is one worse than l<cinjr a
woman, it is the trsSns not to bo one.—Iota.

There is ono t|iing worse still, the 
trying to look like a man.;-—Evening 
Sulk f : '

Thh HiidSon County Board of Free
holders have adapted! a resolution pro
viding that employe's; of the count}’ 
who fail to pav|tlieir debts, be, dis
charged. •_____|______-___

Verily, the ‘ Beform”  government 
of New York city is quite a farce. 
Wednesday night Mayor . Strong, at a 
public meeting at Walhallu hall, was 
lashing Tammany Hall, and Street 
Commissioner if'aring was seated on 
the platform singing his approval of 
the Mayor’s sjwjph, and all the while 
guilty of baving^oyer eighty per cent, 
of Tammany men under his employ in 
the street cleaning department.

________ 3._______ . . • .

The Consolidated Society of Oranges 
which basTor its) avowed object the 
consolidation of Jdl the Oranges into 
one city, has o{>eficd its campaign for 
the season and has a bill which will be 
introduced in tbc| Legislature early in 
die session. I t  is probable that the 
decision will be tpade contingent on a 
favorable vote o| the people in the 
municipalities affected. The senti 
ment in favor of such a consolidation 
is growing rapidly. -

The present ^attitude of Editor 
Runyon towards!* those employed on 
the Daily Press Resembles the street 
jjrchin who has ft fancied grievance 
against a playmate, ,and, attempts to 
get even by calling names. Editor 
Kunyon needs to have his mouth 
washed out with Ip up—that is the way 
hoys of immaturity are treated when 
their words display evidence of de
praved thoughts. § I t  has been a good 
many years sii|ce Editor Kunyon 
•-turns to have abeen a student at 
roilege, but the effect of tlxp stories 
Tor which he was famous as a relater 
of s(jem to still permeate his character.
What a revengef|l, hateful and vilo. 
disposition Editcp- Kunyon exhibits 
when he indulges |n such epithets as 
“sissy,”  and nil ^because the Daily 
Press maintains tjie load in furnish
ing live news. Calling names is-boy’s 
play. A .

• v-—'"ZL '■
The deadlock in the Elizabeth City

Council over the payment of bills Was
broken last night, ten councilman, just
the requisite number, Jvoting for the
payment of all outstanding claims
against the city. The disputed salary
bills of the six new policeman, which
wore the original cause of the dead
lock, were also ordered paid.

The Common Council of Newark 
have decided to Investigate the 
charges Af fraud.made regarding the 
purchase of land in Grove street,
Clinton'to for a disinfecting
■station. The price paid for the land 
.was $lo OQO. I t  i s ; charged that the 
land is worth only $10,000.

The aequital of John Mullins, the 
Jersey City furniture dealer, for al
leged complicity in the State House 
frauds, is a sad criterion on the much 
vaunted Legislative investigation of 
the Republicans last winter. Not a 
single conviction has been made be 
fore a court from, the evidence fur
nished by this investigation.

R. V. Lindabury telegraphs to the 
Democratic State committee that 
“ the prospects for the election of Mc
Gill are brightening every day. There 
was at first some distrust and i>erhaps 
a little ill feeling among certain elej 
ments. But both have now completely 
disappeared.. Thewclcome change in 
sentiment is hugely duo to the . person 
ality o f Chancellor McGill.”

: The New York Sun this morning has 
a  column editorial on the New Jersey 
Gubernatorial situation and finishes 
with the following: :

Let Grices talk if lie will: is »he-
man io vote for. I f  l»r his useless elo iuenci1- 
Griccs is entitled to wear a laurel crown foi- 
orntory, whoolijeets? On January sotluttVC. 
Icaucuratiou day. wo believe McGill Vufill d>, 
all the necessary talking. Until men lib 
Democratic partisans in Xew Jcr.-ey will far, 
nish the oratory.; the arguments an*l the 
votes. . i;. . ■ ..

Jereeymen and Democrats! This Is a 
year f„r action, not talk *. .

I
The  annual report of the Stab 

Board of Education shows that th« 
school property of the State is valued; 
at $11,7,>1,222. The schoolhouses wil. 
accommodate 29S.M4 children. The 
numl>er enrolled is 264.507. There are 
720 mule and 1,314 female teachers. 
The census of school children is 433,• 
2 is. .There are * children attend
ing private schools, uud 7,782 em 
ployed in factories The colored chil
dren number J2 ,350, and the deaf 
mutes 193. ; ■ { ■ .

The manage ment of the State Iu -̂aut 
Asylum at Morris Plains, N. J., will 
probably investigate the churge of 
abuses made against the asylum by 
Albert F. Chadwick, principal of a 
public school in Paterson. Superin
tendent Coman und Dr. Smith of the 
asylum say that the reports which 
have been recently circulated about 
abuses iu the asylum have been exag 
gerated. They deny that they allow 
the keepers to abuse the patients. In 
some Instances the management ad 
mits that the keepers have used undue 
force when trying to subdue violent 
patients. ' - , " •

R. Y . Lindabury spoke in Jlersey City- 
last night and made the following ar
raignment of Candidate .Griggs” posi
tion on race-track legislation :

In 1ST, the most infamous raee-trae'k bill 
ever enacted wus passed, with Senator G ri^s 
in liife seat d,xl|;ing the bill, wliich later the 
Supreme Court killed, or it would have de- 
liauehed the entire State. When Senator 
Grigna dodged the vote be Iiud a retainer 
from the Asst-eiated liuce-Traek AnKMiLition 
in his pocket, and the retainer sealed hi.- )ii>s 
when honor called on him to vote. I agree 
with my friend. Judge Garrctson. that as a 
lawyer 3Ir. Griggs hud a right to take a re
tainer and uct as counsel, but lie owed a 
higherduty than that to his State when he 
wus ill his s<;ut- in the-8emite. Ho is the man 
who is going about the State asking Demo
crats to vote against Chancellor McGill on t he 
raeo-trai-kissue. . '

The payment of a five pereeut, divi
dend.to the New Jersey State Agricul 
tural Society stockholders emphasizes 
the fact that the j Waveriy Fair is a 
money-making institution, and that 
with attention to| its possibilities in 
that direction, it lean‘ be made even 
more profitable, {The increaswl con
venience of access to the grounds 
which has come with the. completion 
and • operation of the Newark and 
Elizabeth Electric! Railroad will make 
them more available for all sorts of 
open air sports and exhibitions, and 
the directors have, shrewdly decided 
to put the property in condition to 
profit by this advantage —NVwark 
News. ' '

il-'WAre trf O intm ent* fo r  Catarrh T lm { 
Contain ; M rrcurv.- • i • •. ‘ *

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completelv denmg<.‘ 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces, such ar
ticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions froni| reputable phys
icians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possiblv 
derive from- thepil Hail’s Catarrh 
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo,- O.L contains no mer- 
ciuy, and is taken] internally, acting 
directly upon the blood anil mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall s Catarrh Curie be sure you* get 
the genuine. It is takefi internally, 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Chenov & Co. Testimonials free.

^arSold by Druggists, price 75c 
per bottle. ;

ALEXANDER T. M'GILL. - 
Alexander Taggart McGill is descend

ed o f Scotch-Irlah anoostrjr on both the 
paternal and maternal sides of the house. 
His paternal grandfather, being imbued 
with that great love of civil and religious 
liberty su/eharacteristiu o f the true Mile
sian, as ivrii as a hatred of the British gov
ernment and its methods in Ireland, de
termined to cast In his fortunes with the 
infant repubiio of the western continent 
and emigrated to tbo United States from 
the north of Ireland in lVSS, settling ini 
the western part of Pennsylvania. j *

In 1807 Alexander Taggart McGill, Sr],' 
the father of the chancellor, was born tin 
Washington county, Pa. A fter gradua
tion from college in 1820, he went south, 
and settled in MHledgovllle, Ga., whena 
he studied law and was admitted to this 
Georgia bar in 1831, being also about tfalk 
time elected clerk of the Goorgia house of 
representatives. His health failing, he re
turned to the north, abandoned the prop 
fession of the law, studied vb.'ology, and 
become In his day and generation ono of 
the most distinguished and learned teach
ers of theology in the country, serving o f 
professor In the divinity schools at, Allot 
ghaiiy City, Pa., Columbia, S. C., and 
Princcson, N. J. • ; '. ]

The maternal grandfather of Chancellor 
McGill, General George McCulloch, was ai 
native of Kentucky. He settled in Penn-i 
sylvnnlaln his early manhood and became’ 
noted later in life aaa state senator, mem
ber of congress - and major general of 
Pennsylvania militia. ./  !

On the maternal side the chancellor ls; 
also descended from colonial and Revolu-j 
tlonary stock. Colonol Thcmas TurNtt, 
bis great grand fat her, being an Indian 
.fighter o f note in Pennsylvania, and later 
in life ho distinguished himself as an officer 
(lieutenant colonel) o f the Continental ar
my under Washington, taking part m the 
bpttlet o f Trenton and Princeton. ;

Alexander Taggart McGill, tbo subject 
of this biographical sketch, was born in 
Alleghany City, Pa., In 13(3. A t the age ol 
12 year* he removed to Princeton, N. J.. 
where his father had been chosen to fill a 
ebalr in the Princeton Theological sem
inary.

A fter pursuing a preparatory course at 
the- old Edgchill Grammar school at 
Princeton, ho entered Princeton college 
and was graduated therefrom in the class 
o f 18tJ4 with the degree of A . B. After Ida 
college counte was finished, the Chancellot 
determined to take up the study o f law. 
In 1866 he was graduated from the Co 
Inmbia College Law  school, New York 
city, receiving the degree o f LL. B.

In 1867 ho was admitted to the New 
Jersey bar a* an attorney, and throe years 
later he was made a counselor. For about 
a year ho practiced law In Trenton in the 
office of the late Judge Sciidder, with 
whom his name hail been entered as a 
student for three years. In  1868 he located 
In Jersey City, where ho *oon after formed 
an association with the lato Attorney Gen
eral Robert Gilchrist, which association 
soon developed into a partnership. Tbit 
partnership continued until 1870, when 
the Chancellor decided to sever his rela 
tions with Mr. Gilchrjgt and practice alone.

During IfeTl and 1875 ho was elected cor 
poratlon counsel for Bayonne. In 1874 he 
was nominated by the Democrats of the 
-old First assembly district of Hudson coun
ty to bo their candidate for assemblyman, 
and although up to this time this district 
hod always been Republican by a safe uia- 
jority of 300 or 400, he carried it by nearly 
200 majority, and again, in 1875, being re 
|homInated, he carried ltCby a greatly in
creased majority. While la the house ol 
assembly Chancellor McGill served on sev 
'oral very important committees and made 
an enviable record for intelligent, honest 
And fuithful service. In 1878 Governoi 
Georg.) Ii. McClellan appointed him pros 
leeutor of tiie pleas for Hudson county, 
and upon the resignation of Hon. A . tj. 
Grirretson as law judge’pf Hudson county 
Governor Ludlow appointed him to fill 
the vacancy. ' : ’
I On March 29, 1887, the lato Gorernot 
Robert H. Green appointed him Chancellot 
to succeed Chancellor Runyon, and twe 
days later he was unanimously confirmed 
by the senate. On 3!ay 1, 1894, his ten t 
of Chancellor having expired, bo was re 
appointed by Governor George T. Wert*, s 
Republican senate confirming his appoint
ment without reference, a deserved and 
just compliment. ;
; From Rutgerscollcgo Chancellor McGill 
has received tbo honorary degree of LL. D-, 
and from Princeton college, hi* alms 
mater, the degree of A. M. in .course and 
also the honorary degree of L L  IK

Socially, the Chancellor Is very popular 
Affable and courteous to all with whom hi 
comes in contact, genial and warm basrt 
ed to his friends, he inspires ail wholdbou 
him with the charm o f his personality.

In all the public positions that Chan 
cellor McGill has been called upon to fill, 
iie has proved his ability and competency, 
and ha* dischargpd-tho duties of the va 
riou* oflu-i-j, he has held in a way to excite 
the admiration and commendation o f hb 
fellow citizens. -

Fearless and honest in the discharge e! 
thc-c duties ha .has always acted for tbs 
good of society, the preservation of law 
and order and the protection of the rights 
of the people. ■ ' - 1

On principle opposed to all forms of. 
mon'cpuiistSu oppression, he has'stood be
tween t ho people and rapacious monopolies 
ami guarded the public interests with tiro 
less fidelity.

Honorable und upright in private as 
well as in public life/a half century of 
his life hits passed, and his character and, 
reputation aie without spot or blemish, j 
pure as unsullied snow.

Consistent iu all things during his past 
official life, he is not now confronted by a 
record of inconsistencies while iu oflioe 
which would , forco him on tbo defensive 
and stain what otherwise might have been 
a brilliant career. I

GUESTS OF FARMER JAMES.' only cotno into the fold. He hoped
! i that in the future his party would

MR. MARTINE AND HIS FRIENDS HAVE  ̂ ^  Si , ' I f • position Where they would hear from
A GLORIOUS, GOOD TIME j him.] He concluded. in speaking in 

high, terms of Mr. Martine’s hospital
ity and thanked him for his kindness. 

Mr. Martino then introduced Editor

t)fu iocm U  aiiil k epu b licsu  W ere Tlicre 

j u  t'rfeli.Ii* o f  tlie Ka/iner; Orator, W’ho

Treated Them ito.rafty^-Thej^eature«. Thomas jLane, of Summit, by saying

j Farmer Jim Martino and his friends 
had a time of it] Saturday afternoon in 
the orchard of Cedar Brook farm. • I t

that he had lost his bashfulness two 
weelcs ago when he asked a winsome 
ydiing lady for her] hand and secured

Orator’s politics is, been 
who has ears- tpi heijr

is superilous to say wjmt the Farmer a !ove|y Kentucky blue grass belle.
because every one He also Said that he had been fortu-

and has ever 
heard the name of Jim Mortine knows 
that he is an 'unterrifled Democrat.
But not so ail his friends, though it is 
hot the fault o f his persuasive argu
ments that it is thus, but rather what 
some philosphers might term the 
eternal fitness of things—that is, if 
there were no Republicans the Demo-; 
cfats wouldn’t have a chance to talk.;
j But Saturday, afternoon a large 

number of Democrats and Republi
cans relegated their] political com
plexion to the innermost part of their 
souls and remembered only that they 
were friends and guests of Farmer 
Jim. And what h host was he. He 
was here, there,' everywhere and ail 
over at the same , time, grasping the 
hand of every one who walked, rode 
or wheeled, and making all feel that 
he was a royal golod fellow.

Not in a long time has there been 
such a representative! gathering , of 
Union county citizens in Plainfield 
as there was at this event of Satur
day. There were] people there who 
held office, who hud held office and 
who wanted to hold office. There was 
biit little politics talked of outside of 
now and then two! Democrats or two 
Republicans causally remarking iu a 
confiding manner to] one another 
that the elinncefe were good for their
particular ticket 
thing tliut could

to win. The 
|K>sjsibly be

only
con

strued as savoring o f politics was the 
fart that a lithograph of Chancellor 
McGill greeted- the vision of the 
visitor as he entered the orchard, and 
small cards with the proverbial erow- 
iugand victorious rods ter, with the 
following inscription printed; thereon 
were distributed about t

: ........................... .: " "  1.......... .....
: III*lilt\!I FOR M'GILL :
: n.MNnKLD, s.j.: :• I ' • ' .
: Jim Mariim«'s Or.-liin>l. fjctolier w. isih. :

Nearly every inijn oh the grounds
* in

pinned on his
wore oue o f these little cards stuck 
the band of his hatj or

beUv Journal, doubtless expressed the 
sentiment of nearly all j the Republi
cans present with reference to the 
propriety and consistency of hurrah
ing for McGill when he remarked that 
when “ I  am among tlie ] Romans I  do 
as the Romans do.”  , ! ]

The weather was perfect, not too 
eirilly nor too warm, but just about 
right. | ,

The principal sjH>rt was the shoot- 
ingof live pigeons, and Several crates 
of these birds were ! provided by Mr. 
Mattine for the men of steady muscle 
aud good aim. I • I .
- The refreshment-/ were plenty—both 
of a] solid and liquid natkire. On the 
end]of the first table si/t seven and 
a half gallons of what • the Farmer 
Orator termed as 1‘invlgorating 
liquids,”  while arrayed along the 
tables extending towards the other 
end of the orchard were] sandwiches, 
cookies, crackers, bologna, pickles, 
cheese, and, as the auction bills say, 
other articles too numerous to men
tion: Over a sizzling fire a big tin 
boiler of coffee provided a th im  
quencher and invigorator for those 
who cared not for the either liqttiils. 
A  barrel of oysters were. also con
sumed, while a sawbuck! supported a 
half barrel o f umber-colored fluid that 
the producer finds necessiiiy to buy a 
stamp for from Uncle S;tm. But all 
these things were there! to be eaten 
and all oqe had t<n do ivas to help 
themselves j

Alxnit four, o'clock a]wagon was 
drawn out into an opeh space uud 
Mr. Martine, whose duty it was to 
act as master of ceremonies was sur 
rounded by a few of] hLs friends and 
lifted bodily into tlie wagon, os was 
aLso all the other speakers. Mr. Mar- 
tine’s extreme modesty jled him to 
cover hi« face with, his I hands, but 
finally he broke forth and gave his 
distinguished audience sjueh an elo
quent address that (they j were spell
bound. He said that he was sorry a lo
cal pajter had termed tlie affair a politi
cal gathering for it had been the farth
est thought from his mind. I t  was a 
gathering of Ris friends], both Re
publicans and Democrats, and he 
hoped tliut no feelings of partisanship 
would enter. He spoke df his alie- 
ginuee todiis party aiid whs-sorry that 
all present were not of the same faith. 
His hearty words of welcome were 
felt by everyone. ; i.

Editor C. C. McBride, of the Eliza
beth Journal, wus thej next one to be 
placed on the platform, ] and said 
among other things, that lie was glad 
that this was not a political gathering 
but a mectingof frienils. Continuing, 
he eaid. that lie counted Mr. Martine 
one of his warmest personal friends-, 
and had the highest! reghrd and re
spect for him. There would be no 
better Republican than he, if he would

He also haid that h-e had 
nate to come out of a law suitand and 
only; pay six ] cedts damages. Mr. 
Lane was warm ini his praise of Mr. 
Martine’s hospitality. •

J. j J. Matthews, jof Elizabeth, came 
next j anti also testified to the warm 
open-heartedness of the host i

Fred Mjarsh was ] with much diffl- 1 
cultyjplaced in! the! wagon. He said , 
that he whs interested in the shooting 
and was losing] money every minute 
he was sthying away from the traps.

Hop. T l M. 1 Kelly, of Elizabeth, 
Judge Green, of Westfield, Alford B. 
Cooki of Rahway apd W|. O’Brien, of 
Morristown, followed, and all spoke of 
Mr. Martine’s generous'treatment and 
everyone teas glad that it was not a 

al fathering,: and hoped that

I ; ■ i-'5\ '
G. Wood, Halstead Compton; M. 
Flynn, Cadwallader Jones, D. W> Llt- 
tell, Harry Campbell, Alex. Madison, 
F, Bacon, Wallace Vail, Frank^|over, 
Timothy McCarthy, Frank Vo|§eller, 

j Thomas Lyness, John Mojfjiner, 
(Harry Hartpenee, L. B. Woplston, 
' A. L . Force, John R. Rafferty, Gforge 
W. DeMeza, John McIntyre. |§ercy 
Yan Alstyne, Charles Lyman, ^fward 
C.; Searing, Michael DeCourcey||3Fred 
W. B>wden, John Benner ah(|: W. 
Howard, Peter Flynn, Michael ||ynn, 
M. F. Elderton, Peter W eave^p, L. 
Hortoiand others^ ||i

! Internal Revenue Collector “W. D.
Rutan

mal 1 
of N

were also present.
; Newark, with a few !

ames would not forget them next
year, t !

George B. Nichol, of Scotch Plains, 
spoke and] was wanply encored.

Below will be foubd or e of the prin- 
* *‘ geon shooting:

n..

cipal scores of the pf 
Marsh.
Drum.
Brenna
Hand.........
Jj[ulfonl.....
Lane.........
Woodruff...
Mannlrg....
Compton....
McCarty....
Darby.
Mead..

Those 
Fred.

l 
o
0 
0
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0

were:

l
0 
0
1 
■J 
l 
0 
0 
1 
1

JOHNSON’S TRIAL POSTPO&fD.
‘ ' ' • ! . . " • • ii-g.-V

■ : ------ !—  • ' .
An Important WitneMs In the firmer

’ vJIlc Marcier C&ie Mliwin^V .̂ 
j I I '  • '  •

In  epurt at Somerville this morning
Jacob Johnson,] the colored eyhitgel- 
ist, who is charged with the murifer of 
Annie R jgeis, also colored, at Scfmer- 
ville sone time ago, was an^^ned 
fop trial before] Judge McGe|| ; He 
was repr>sented by Meehan & S|eele, 
of Some -ville, who asked that ad- 
journme it to January 6th bejiwken 
on account of an] important witifjss of, 
the! defence being in Chicago/^The 
counsel s tated that they did nOtSfish 
to propeed with1 the trial untff| this 
person cpuld be brought to &isner- 
ville to [testify!! The court g|^nted 
the! adjournment.

Plainfield Composer. ■ ■

Ex-Senator 
Coroner Horning,

present
C. Marsh, ___  —

Editor C. &  McBrid i, Chief of Police 
Tenney, j ex-Assembly man T. M. 
Kelly, ex-jAssemblytnan J. J. Mat
thews, ex-Sheriff N. )K- Thompson, ex- 
Direct<>r (Freehiolder J. 8 . Sauer, 
School Commissioners W. B. Sayre 
and W  , D.| Wolfeskiel, ex-President of 
School Board Edward Nugent, ex 
Alderman Thomas Smith, City Clerk 
James J. Manning, Deputy Collector 
J. J.JJreiinan, ex-City Treasurer J. 
W. wiialep, Police Sergeant Walsh, 

or inspector W. J. McCloud, 
Fihneran, e::-Sheriff W. H. 
ex-]AIderman Jacob Shultise, 
rnmn Lawrence O'Donnell,

P. Ludfrig Conde has c o m p o  s 
mazurkalfor the violin with orcm^tral 
accompaniment for his concert [which 
is to be hpld in the Y. M. C. Ap gHall 
on Thursday, November 7th.

“ A Frlefad in Need i* a Frleml In<iJed.”
A  friend advised me to tryjiEly’s

weeks I  j  lielieve jmyself cnrei
tarrh. It

ex-Lab
Judge
Hicks,
ex-Ald

any one? 
Pri'ce 61

JdC:
J. J. Furnjan, Joseph David, Excise

Don’t Tot

is a most valuable
ca-

Joseph |Stewart,; 624 Grand aVrtiue, 
Brooklyn N .Y . ! * ijt!

My son was afflicted with catafih; I  
induced;him to try E ly’s Cream;I|aIm 
and .the! disagreeable catarrhal^uheU 
all left hijm. He appears - as Well as 

J. C. Olmstead, A re o ^  Ill. 
Cream Balm is fifty ce&b.

Jicco Spit or Smoke Yotfc-Lifo

away is the tnithful, startling tft|e of 
a book atjout No-To-Bac, the harm
less. guaranteed; tobacco habifc];|!urol 
that; braces up ; nicotinized nerves, 
eliminates the nicotine poison, "" ‘

oat. Editor McBride, !of The Eliza . Commifesioher Tj Dtum, ex-Deputy
Ii Ltiietinl <1/Mihtlnod nvuivkooiwl tlm T»______ L r i-i i. ' *.!_ TTT vr t\__• j _Hector W. H. Reynolds,

frisk,.as No-To-Bae iss^piby 
druggists! everywhere under a^har- 
antee to jcure Or money refunded. 
Book free.! Address Sterling Rrt^edy 
Co.,New York or Chicago. R. JiSpiw.

Revenue Co:
Carl Mart,! H. Leahj% Editor C. H. _  .  .
Schmidt, Freie Presse, Sergeant-at- r A T A P l t H  
Arms Glivejr Conlin, Henry R. Wood 1

E L Y ’S1

ruff, ex-Ttix Commissioner Richard 
Frohwcjin. Adam Bauer, Jacob Glaser, 
Theodore Glaser, Jx-Alderman P. 
Egenolf, M. F. Gannon, representa
tive of NevV York World, Elizabeth. 
The Rahway Peanut Club was repre
sented iby the officers^, President, 
Silas Leonard; Vice-president, Alford 
B. Cook; T  neasuijer, Mosttf H. Acken; 
Secretary, Samuel Halli^ay. Others 
from Raliwiy included Mayor Daly, 
Alderman 1 homas Jariline, ex-County 
Clerk j! L. Crowell] Alderman J. 
Mead, Nathan E. Mead, candidate for 
Assembly; Postmaster Mulfprd Scud- 
der, J. |M. C. Marsfi, Judge J. B. 
(Green, jo f Westfield; ex-Assembly- 
nian J. W. Nughes, Robert J. Mooney ,

' Thomas Lane,
Moses Mul-=

M. R. Reec y, Edito 
Jphn Lane, o f Sqm

Cream Balm
Is quickly^, 

absorbed, clones 
the nasal passages 

allays pain And 
inflammation, 
heals the sores, 

protects the,:: • 
membrane 
additional <xwi,

. . .  _  restores tge;: .
C O L D  N H  E  A  Osenses o f taste, And

' ; i ; ; . . Smell.
I t  will! cure. A  i particle is applied 

into each nostril and is agreeable. 
Price 506 at druggists or by mhil. 
E LY  BOTHERS, j5S Warren st., ^ w  
York] %■

EORGE W. DAY,

Linden; 
District

or Tl 
rait;

United States As- 
Att/»rney O'Brien, 
W. j S. (Emery, of

ford, of 
sistant
of Morristown;
Scotch Plaips. The (following were 
present froih Plainfield: Alex. Bass, 
J. F. Buckle; Dr. Pocbek, J. Brown, 
Justice of Peace Wijllam Newcorn, 

\vj. K. McClure, William 
A mbs Moffetjt, J. W. Mur-.

j .  Kenney, 
Coddington, 

Wi Runyon,! D. J, Carney,

Cousellop 
Meyers, 
ray, Richari 
J. Morisoi 
Editor F

\mos Moffett, < 
ani Stevens,! J. 
u, <Tudgo; W. :A .'

mi -
General Auctioneer. Pli!

• • . i '
Sales! of Personal Property(SolicCfbid. 
P. 0. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J., orilid- 
dreSs! in ca,re of Coustitutionmfet. 
Terms reiisonable. ||ji

I R V I N G  ! |
S a v i n g s  I n s t i t u t i o n

] so Warren st., new york city, j !
r» r »  Interest on all J j !; Sams from 81 to 93,00b,

r.B.&TOTTKX, Pres't. O. BYRON (.ATIKER,$&T. - CooTenlentto Jersey Femes. r , ,

Mis. M ow’s  Soothing S yritp
tins beentiaed forever FIVT7 YBAK3 hr 9ti|

cart of the Weald.
Twenty-five (dents a  Bottle. ]-|!

For all Bilious and N kcvous I
Diseases. They purify the I___
E 1.003 and Jive H ealthy M ■  
action to the entire system. ■  B  B B S S  12i'- -

Cure DTiSPEPSIA, HEADACHE: , 
CONSTIPATION and PIM PLE^

ALBERT HEDDEN j*
Livery & Boarding S ta b J ^ i

F O U R T H  S T . .  tp
Between Watl-hung and Park avenu^

First-class Liver 
by week br ti 
No. 111 . j I

fery.
>nth.

W . I:

Horses boarded 
Telephone; calif;

CODINGTON,

Counsellor at-Law,
Commissioner of 1 Deeds, Master-Iif., 
chancery. Notary i Public Offices! 
Corner of Park avenue and Second;, 
street. ; i i ‘ r'
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

* A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of alt leavening strength.— 

'  Latest U. S. Goveramen t Food Report. 
Royal Baking?Powder Co., 106 Wall 

st.|Ne\v .York.

FLIM-FLAMMED' BY A ROOM-MATE.

A  Dilapidated^Sult o f  Clothes Left In

Exchange ffrfr Valuable Article?*. \
\ _ • i. . \
A  very clever? theft was committed 

at Anderson’sf boarding house on 
Somerset street, Saturday afternoon.

A  man going by the name of W il
liam recently came to Plainfield from 
New York and secured a position with 
Horace J: Martin, the blacksmith. 
He secured lodging at Anderson’s 
place and was put in a room with a 
man named Connolly, the two sleep
ing together. |

Saturday afternoon both happened 
to be idle and: they lounged about 
their room, Connolly feeling a little 
tired reclined on the bed and took a 
nap. Just previous to his takihg a 
snooze William! offered him a drink 
from a bottle, wliich he accepted, and 
which he afterward learned belonged 
to him. Whenf he awoke he found 
that his room-mate had skipped, 
taking a new suit of clothes, a valuar 
ble gold watch and $3 in money, leav
ing an old suit o f clbthes*in the room.

Connolly did n6t (speak of it till late 
yesterday and little hopes of capturing 
the thief are entertained. He was in 
town, however, § yesterday, but left 
toward night foreparts unknown.

PROGRESSIVE WOMEN.

A STRONG WIND PREVENTED FAST 

TIME AT THE OVAL SATURDAY.

JUNIOR Y. M. C. A. SPORTS. YOUNO LADIES’  TROUBLE.

FACTS BADE KNOWN TO FRIENDS

Lady Stenographers, Typewriters, and 
a ll Working Girls Interested.

. (AncuLTO ors u n  Uior.es; „ I
This class o f women arc n:;in- or less 

afflicted with’ illness brought o'n l*y eon? 
slant application in one position. iliere- 
fore all will be in: rested in the caml'ul 
expression, o f this Aright young lady of

The Event. We re Hotly Conte.tnl—Win.

“  This is die first 
opportunity 1 have 
found to write and 
thank you for the 
good your Com
pound lias done

W hiting Won the All-Around Cham- 

plonship—The Victors and Summaries.

northwest, Saturday would have been ^ ^ r ^ o iu ^ h o  writes-Irs. 1 mkham 
an ideal day for the athletic sports of "
the Junior Y. M. C. A., although . it 
grew rather cool as the afternoon ad
vanced. The events were hotly con
tested and the crowd, that d id  brave 
the chilling blasts, was an enthusiastic ’ 
one. William Whiting won the a ll' 
around championship, winning the, 
standing broud jump easily, taking in 
both the one hundred yard dash, 
closed jnd open, and finishing third 
jin'the two hundred and twenty yard 
dash.;" Hazlewood Keller won both , of 
the closed runs without trouble, i (

At the conclusion of the games,
John C. Whiting, assistant secretary 
of the'Y. M. C. A., ran four hundred 
and forty yards in . one minute flat, -
paced by Wilbur Cornwell on a wheel. 
Wilbur F. Cornwell then tried-for the 
High School one mile bicycle record 
of two minutes and fifty- seconds, 
paced by William M. MeCutchen and 
Thomas A'. Cuming / on a Cleveland I 
tandem. Despite the high wind, he 'j 
finished easily in two minutes and :

ine. I  feel belter than I  have for yean. 
It seems a seven days’ wonder to my 
friends. Where 1 used to be pitied, 
everything The opposite, and there i? 
not> a day. bur what some one wants tc 
know what l  hare done to work such a 
wonjer. .

-  Before taking the Compound I  had 
constant s headaches; was constipated; 
bloated; eyes weak, with watery whites;

thirty-nine seconds. Webster Littell • bearing down pains; pains in the small
' o f my back and right side; took coldrefereed the games. The summaries 

of the different events: 
loo yard dash. .Won by Hazlewood Keller; 

Will Whiting, second; Hawartl Roome. thtpl.1 
Tiine713 seconds. ,' . \y ' '* j

One-thinl mile bicycle race. Won by Homer ( 
Smith; FrankTalmmlge.second;Donald Me-1 
Gaj. third. Time. 55 seconds. ■ ’ !

Standing broad jump. Won by Will Whiting; • 
Wm. J. Iioome. jr.. second; Stanley Peek. ' 
third. ,Distance 7 feeii " inches. : , ,j
■ 220 yard dash. Won l>y Hazlewood Keller:- 
Howard Roome.second: Will Wliiting. third.j 
Time. 30 l TS seconds.' - j

One mile bicycle race. open. 'Wim by Morris i 
Dumont; Frank, TJalmadgo. second; Homer 
Smith.third. Time. 3.minutes. <3-5 seconds.

ioo yard dash. o;>en.' Won by Morris Du
mont ; Will Whiting, second: Raymond Smith, 
third. No time was taken. aSth.e race finished 
at the wrong place. | .

Two mile bicycle handicap. Won by Frank 
Talmadge; - Homer. Smith, second; Stanley 
Peck, third.- Time. 7 minutes. 33J seconds.
' These games-’'w ill lib hPtfl semi-

very easily, which always caused intense 
pain in ovaries. I  did. not -want to go 
any where or see any one.

“  I was called cross, but I could not 
help it, feeling as I did. I  could not lift 
anything or do any bard work without 
suJering for days afterward. Menstru
ation luted from eight to ten days, the 
fir-t two or three days being in almost 
const n it pain, day and night.

*• l.t/iiiu E. Pinkhnm'x Vegetable Com- 
jM.uu.1 lias made a new giri o f me; am 
no>v well. happ>\ and strong.”  Your* 
truly, a  btknoobapuxu , Denver, Col.
---- — — -  - 1 —----v—1 -■■■■-  " ■■■ ».

FOR THE BUILDING FUND.

annually, •' /' .

SUING FOR BOARD OF WORSES-
A  J*oc!ety Organljped to  Di<tcn»« J*ar- 

■ llam eu tary  Hute*. '  ; '

A novel and premising club was or
ganized this morning at the home of 
Miss C. B. Tates, on West . Seventh 
street, the object o f which Is to study 
parliamentary rules. t-

The idea was brought forth by Miss 
Yates, as there are many women in 
Plainfield who anf often called upon 
■to conduct meetings and decide ques
tions, and do nqt feel thoroughly cap
able from a strictly parliamentarian 
view. The club iS; composed entirely 
of women, and then- will meet the first 
and fourth Thurstjays in each month 
at ten o’clock, in tfie Y. M. C. A. hall. 
This morning the blub elected the fol
lowing officers: §

President, Mrs.fT. H. Tomlinson; 
VlceTPresident, J|iss C. R. .Yates; 
Corresponding Secfretary, Mrs. Martin 
I. Cooley; Recording Secretary, Miss 
May Cahoone; Treasurer, Mrs. Carman 
Parse; Superintendent of Press, Mrs' 
S. K. Krom. The initiation fee is 
twenty-five cents aiid anyone can join 
by applying to tire Executive Com
mittee, which consists, of the officers.

The club starts oft with "the follow
ing members; Mrs| Griffin, Mrs. J. 
W. Johnson. Mrs. 5?- A. Cahoone, Mrs. 
R. K. Case, Mrs. J.f M. McNaughton, 
Mrs. M. C. Dobbini, Mrs. Carra Peek, 
Mrs. S. R. - Kronf. Mrs. Martin I. 
Cooley, Miss Graee’jCooley, Mrs. T. H. 
Tomlinson, Miss Mary Maire. Mrs. 
Carman Parse, Miss May Cahoone 
and Miss C. L. Yat^s. A short consti
tution and by-laws ] were adopted to 
govern the club. The members will 
take time in conducting the meet
ings in alphabeticairorder and Roberts’ 
rules of order will lie used. The next 
meeting will behelcf Thursday morn
ing next at 10 o’clodk in the Y.M.C.A. 
building and every member is urged 
to be present. | ,

H crald-Doniocrat jUhanjj ** ' H a n tk

The Herald-Democrat, of Eliza
beth, a daily papeif, changed hands 
yesterday- afternoon; and will hence
forth be run as an ' independent Re
publican newspaper. I t  has been 
purchased by a syndicate, and will be 
known as the Ncwf. Jersey Herald. 
This leaves the Dertfocracy of Eliza
beth for the first timtjj in twenty years 
without an English local daily.

. Itorontjh I ’oJfipe Court.

Edward Scott, colored, for being 
drunk and disorderly on Somerset 
street Saturday nighf^ was lined S3 by 
Justice Croslfey this fiiorning, and P. 
McCloskey for ridinghis wheel with
out a light last night 6n Somerset 

^street was fined $2. ^Marshal Wilson 
lrrested both parties.!

A  Convi-ntloif Unity. ,

On Friday evening, at the. Park 
Avenue Baptist ehimdi thqre will be a 
convention rally. Tito; delegates to 
the recent Christian 1 Endeavor Con

ten tion  will render’ short reports, at 
|the close of which thefe will be a short 
consecration meeting. Members of 

iristian Endeavor | Societies and 
ftheir friends are cordially invited.

9 -

Tlic lTaiutifT .CjTalmV to Rt^rlvfJ

No Pay iiitil the Defendant Vice Verm*.• -1 t . . . i ' ' '
The case of Stryker against Brock, 

on contract, came up in Justice Cros- 
ley’s court this, morning. Lawyer 
Walter Hetfield represented Mr. 
Brock and Lawyer Roselle, of Marl
boro, represented Mr. Stryker, of the 
latter place. f ' • .■

I t  appears that Mr. Brock took a 
horse and colt to Mr. Strykers’ place 
previous to his going to Europe and 
wanted the lattei to pasture them till 
his return. A verbal contract was 
made, but Mr. Stryker • claimed that 
the board for the colt had not been 
paid, while Brock claimed it . had. In 
consequence he brought suit for the 
money. The case was tried before 
the following jury ; P. A. VauArs- 
dale, I\ Hansen, C. Frank French, 
Jacob Voehl, Julius Staid, J. M. 
Smalley, L. E. Barkalew, W. A. W il
son, H. Chamberlain. F. S. McGunn, 
Isiah Coriell and H. C: Reynolds.

The case was given to the jury, 
at aboutl :30 this afternoon and they 
returned in five minutes with a ver
dict for the plaintiff for the full 
amount, $83.75.

A MEN’S CLUB ORGANIZED.

A Ijnrgr Sam Krrrivnl and tlir Tra 
| Was a Complete Suw»v

The spacious parlors at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mat 
thews, of Grove street, were crowded 
Saturday afternoou with those who 
went there to attend the tea given by 
the Guild of the Church of the Re
deemer. The guests were received by 
the following reception committee, 
Rev. Dr, Joeelyn Johnstone, Mrs. 
Charles Matthews, Mrs. B. A. - Hege- 
man, Jr., Mrs. Emile Woltmann, Miss 
Kate Embury, Mrs. George, P. Du- 
pee, Mrs. Frank Browno ami Mrs. 
Samuel Townsend. ~~-
| The tea room was most artistiely 

decorated and here presiding over a 
very prettily arranged table were Miss 
Bessie Day and Miss Davis, while 
Miss Alice Barlow, Miss Daisy Els- 
b^irg, Miss BrpWn, Miss Helen Phil
lips and Miss Aliee Thompson, served 
the tea and chocolate.

Tfie table of fancy articles was un
der the -chargor of Miss; Woltmann, 
Miss Stevens, Miss Lizzie Hasbrock, 
Miss Emily Thompson, Miss Phillips 
and Miss Pond; and the candy and 
cake booth was looked after by Miss 
Grace Brown, Miss Horne, Miss E 
DeKlyn, Miss Mary Embury and Miss 
Barlow.

jrhe tea was a great success socially 
as; the attendance was much larger 
than was expected. The financial 
part was especially pleasing as, about 
$200 was received which goes toward 
the 'building fund.

TRANSFERS AND CONTRACTS.

Tin- M m  o f St. .lom-pliV Church In lt r  

to Korin a Social Club.

A men's club was organized at St. 
Joseph’s church yesterday afternoon 
under the title o f the Holy Name 8o- 
cietyD Seventy one names were en
rolled as charter members in tho club, 
which will be a social organization. 
There is some talk of making it a mu
tual benefit association.

The following officers weni then 
elected: President, Thomas Neeley; 
Vice-president, L. H. McCollough; 
Secretary, Harry Watson; Treasurer, 
Richard Boi^e. The society will meet 
again on the third Sunday in Novem
ber. ______ | ■ . ■. • '

The ItnyV BriKIllr.

There were seventeen members of 
the Boys’ Brigade present at the. meet
ing held in the First Baptist clnirch 
Saturday night, and three new mem
bers joined. L. H. Biglow, Jr., is the 
jiresident, with C. M. Evans as as
sistant. An advisory committee from 
from the ichurch consists of R. K. 
Case, G. ! H. Batchelor and E. L. 
Bonny.' A permanent organization 
will be effected soon when officers for 
the brigade will be chosen from the 
members. i .

To Cure
weak stomach, loss of appetite, flatulence, water- 
brash, rising of food, heartburn; nightmare J coated

D r -
Deane’s 

Dyspepsia, 
Pills. ‘

tongue, offensive breath, 
jaundice, bad complex̂  
: ion, liver-s[jot5, "yellow 
eyes, jconstipaiton, palpi
tation' of the heart, and 
short breath afteir .meals, 
take |Dr. Deane’s Dys
pepsia Pills. Eat plenty 
of gobd nourishing food. 
A pill iafter each meal. ' 

^Tiitc wrapper if constipated,‘yellow if bowel* arc 
loose. 25 cents at druggists’* Send to us for a free 
sample V ' ! ■ : 1

DR. J. A. DEANE CO., Kingston, N. Y.

TOM COLTAR USED A KNIFE.
: - . • !! ' : i ■ . P' !j . >' -7 • I
WM. CASEY WAS HIS HOST, BUT 

TH AT MADE NO DIFFERENCE.

he doctors anchor line!
Col tar Imbibed Too Much unci Then Be- 

failed to Go Home —Cut I f  1. Krlend on 

the Head-Held, for jthe Grand Jury.

On complaint, of \Villiam Casey, a: 
resident of Masson j place, justice 
William Newcorn issued a warrant on 
Saturday for the arrest of a man 
named Thomas^ Coltnr. The charge 
was assault and battery. .

The facts are on Friday night Mr. 
Casey had a social gathering; at his 
home and among the guests was 
Coltor, who had lingered tbo~ long 
over the flowing bowl and in conse
quence became rather!noisy.- !

Casey Anally told him that he had 
better go home and get to bed as he 
had to work the next day and would 
probably feel better. He then took 
hold of Coltar and esedrted him to the 
front piazza. Coltar was obstinate 
and refused to go] Casey insisted on 
his going. • Suddenly the former took 
a knife from his pocket and cut Casey 
severely about the head. He then 
skipped. . | j

Casey went to Dr. Hedges and had 
several stitches taken in the cuts. j 

Sergeant Kiely was notified to cap
ture Coltar and finally succeeded in 
finding him at the Pond Machine 
Tool Works where he; worked. He 
was locked up and yesterday morning 
had a hearing before Justice New
corn. Coltar pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was placed under $200 
bonds to await the action of the grand 
jury. Bail was furnished by his 
friend, Thomas Lyons, p

| approve of Scott’s 
Emulsion. Foi* whom ? For

United States;nail Steamships;Sail 
from New York Every Saturdayftr

GLASGOW via LOHDOHDEI
Rates for saloon passage by S. S. City of Room 
$60 and upward. Other steamers, cabtn.$*B 

_ and .upward. Excursion tickets at reduced 
w h o  rates. Second cabin $25 and $30; i '

Drafts at lowest current rates.

m en an d  w om en  w h o  a re  w eak , 
w h en  th ey  sh ou ld  be  s tro n g ; 
fo r bab ies an d  ch ild ren  w ho  

.a re  t h i i  w h en  jthey sh ou ld  be
fa t ; |or|all w ho  g e t  n o  n o u rish - ESTIL-111 aye. j ?

m ent from  th e ir food. P oo r  
blood is  starved  blood . C on 
sum ption  an d  S cro fu la  never 
com e w ithout th is starvation , 

n o th in g  is  better fo r 1;GENTS,A n d  _
starved  j b lood  than  bo d -liv er,on. s< »tt*s  E m u ls ion  is ' 135 W e s t  Front
cod-liver o il w ith  th e fish -fat 
taste tak en  out. '

i I. . ; •; ;
;rwo; sizes, 50 cents and $1.00 

SCOTT & BOWNE, New Yoffc

JN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. j
To Wily Aridrie. , i ' !

, By virtue off an order of tho Court of Chan
cery of the State of New Jersey, made on the 
day of.the date hereof.in a cause wherein Elsa 
Andrio is petitioner, and you are defendant, 
you are required to appear and answer to tho 
petition of the said Elsa Andrie. the petitioner 
above stqted,: on or before the thirteenth day 
of December next, or in default thereof such 
decree will be made ' against you as the Chan? 
cellor shall think equi'ahie and just 
. The said petition is tiled by tho petitioner 
for the purpose o f securing a divorce from 
you. the said; Wily Andrie, on the ground of 
desertion1, '

Dated Oct. !& 1895.

1017 5
.. ,  HIRAM O. HANCE,

8o|icitl)r of Pol ittoner. Plainfield. N. J.

EZ. B.
BARBER 
HAIR DRESSER,

M A Y N A R O .
PRACTrCAL

A N D

FARMER CLApK SHOOTS

P A R K

AnU He Put llurk.liot In the Village 

; ’ Cobblerj'ii Lt*K-

For some time past • j Farmer Ben 
Clark, of Scotch Plains, Has been miss
ing the product of his corn field with 
great regularity, hut Whether it was a 
two or four-legged robber he has been 
at a loss to determine. The particular 
field In which the raids were made on 
was located in the rear of 4he James 
T. Lyons estate on Park avenue, and 
in this field lost night Mr. Clark kept 
a watch os soon as dusk commenced 
to fall.
j He carried a sliot gun,) and at 7:30 

came upoa the crouching figure of a 
man in among thejj shocks busking 
corn, and with his b^ig almost filled to 
the fop. H e called npon him to cease 
his hefarious operation, hut the indi
vidual did not show much disposition 
to dp this, so Clark leveled his gun at 
the man and gave him it charge of 
buckshot in his leg, at the same time 
remarking that he would shoot him 
dead if  he didn't quit.

The man quit and Clark proceeded 
ovei^ to where he had been husking 
and. found that he was George Still- 
ger, the village cobjbler.; He confis
cated the bag of corn anil took it to 
the hotel, and this ‘ morning threat
ened to have Stillger arrested if he 
did not settle for the com  that he had 
missed, which amounts : to several 
bushels. Though Stillger was not 
seriously injured by the charge of 
buckshot, he is compelled to walk 
with a limp today.

LadieS
done at ____ __
Shampooing, etc., 
formed.!

i ■ 2 0 4 F
add Children’s Hair w 
their residence. Shaving^ 

satisfactorily per
; I fl*y l

A V E .
Cutting

Tinners,. . . l • ' '.1 : . C j :

j Kumbers,
Gas Filters,
Parlor Stores,

''*■ '■!' -Cook Stores, 
flatrs.

K

111l ,
Grates and bricks for all k in ^ io f 

stoves can be found here at Jobbers’ 
prices. Bring your tinware mei”  
to us. The best tinners, the ; 
plumbers,* and the; best gas-fitte^ in  
this section. ,We| use none but t l e  
very best of materials, and our 
always gives satisfaction. Keyg’ pf 
all lands are made here. TinWspe 
mode to; order. Ranges, brickJ ‘ "

W oolston & Buckle,
' s .

W a ll papers, Paintery Supplies.
; ■

, 141-145 North avenue.

e and
Granite Works,

n . r  

3 0

Somerset st., North Plairlfield.
If you have not engaged your work I* should 

be ploased to do it for you. *
iDuy only first-class j  Marblo and Granite 

and do not sell unless at! prices thatlwill en
able me to put up tho work with credit to my 
self and justice to the parties purchai ing.

I  employ no a&ente and therefore am en
abled to make a reduction in the price of my 
work to the customer, of the; commission gen
erally paid to agients. I i '

I  am under a very small expense in 
my shop, myself and my! son doing th
port! 
to th

running 
' larger

_________ personally attend
of till work. nnu_ look upbn bus-

irtion of the work, anifjwe personal!
' ig ' ' ' ' .

in ess in this light, that Good; Work and Good

: A Kuinoreil Failure.

I t  is rumored that a ; prominent 
North Avenue merchant has left town 
on! account of fioanjcial difficulties. 
Outside parties have been looking for 
him in vain. ! ;

,e settinc

Material, nt FainPrices. is a'standing adver
tise for my business, wiiich will tend To build 
up trade, and I feel safe to 'warrant ithat no 
dealer can sell ydu tho same; work and same 
stock any cheaper than I  can. . '

Hoping to be favored with iyour patronage. 
I  am yours respectfully, 1 j

J . E . TOWHSEHB. Naiager.
Branch yard, Westfield, N

I*ro|M-rty Sale., and ItUKinru Deal* Rr-
, ! 'I

conlcd From Thi* City.

The New Jersey Contractor publishes 
the following transfers of property and 
contracts filed ,. as recorded in the 
Union County Clerk’s dffice from Oc
tober 10th to October ICth inclusive:
. Watson Whittlesey to Gustav Xeilson. 
Brooklyn, lot Xetherwood, t l ; Esther t -  Bar- 
goant et nls. Plainfield, to Charles H Hand. 
trucL road Plainfield to Rahway, tsau; George 
Kyte. sheriff to Letitia 8. Ponfleld. lot Front 
street. Plainfield, tsoo; George Kyte. sherilT. 
to Letitia S. Penfleld. lot Front street. Plain- 
field. $500; Letitia 8. Penfleld to inhabitants of 
Plainfield. 16.035 acres. West Front street, 
$8,000; Julia B, Lamb, et al. to Elizabeth G. 
Bran Jegce. Plainfield, lot? Lyon place. $5,000; 
J. Fred MacDonald et ux and Wm. E. Taylor 
et tlx. Hackensack, to Alfred H. Edgerloy 
Blooinfield. two lots North avenue. Plainfield, 
$*250: Viijpeut W. Nash. exr.. Plainfield, to 
'Elizabeth Sleeker. Second avenue. $680: Ran
dolph M. StellcvPlainfield, to Katliorlne D. 
Lawrence, lot Stclle avenue, nominal: Fldelty 
Title and Deposit Co. to the Plainfield Real 
Estate Co-• lots. etc. Grant avenue. Ilain- 
flelilj $i- .

The following -contracts have also 
beep filed: ,

Laura Doano witii Cliaries E. Doano. car
penter.-mason. etc- house Norwood avenue. 
$3,G0ii: Samuel Dreicr. Plainfield.. with Aaron 
P. Sutton, mason, house Wost Front street,
$ 1.243. . ' , ■_________ .

j Urlglit, Urcciy and Fanny. •
Dainty May Smith Robbins, who 

appears at Music Hall next Thursday 
evening in themUsieal comedy “ Little 
Trixie,”  is fast gaining recognition as 
one of the most versatile soubrettes 
now before the public. She is said to 
be one of the greatest little dancers in 
America, and her corre dy work is far 
above the average in its-quaint humor 
imd charming urtlessness, being par
ticularly attractive to lady audiences. 
The play is bright, breezy and funny, 

j and at the same time refined,, Inter-1 
esting and pleasftg. •

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

WheaBaby waa sick, we gave her Castorla. 
When she waa a Child, ahe cried foir Castoria. 
When tho became Mis*, she dung by Castoria. 
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Castoria.

M a s t e r ’ s I S a le .
In Chancery of New jersey.

Between Caroline I’. Harrison, complainant, 
and John K VanNe-s. etals. defendants. Fi. 
fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.

By virtureof tho above stated Writ of fieri 
facias to me directed. I  shall expose for sale 
by public vendue at the Court House in the 
city of Elizabeth, in the county of Union ar.d 
Statu of New Jersey, on Friday, the first day 
of Novomtior next, ut two o’clock in tho after
noon of said day, all that itract or p«rcolof 
land land premises, hereinafter particularly 
escribed, situate, lying and boing in the city 

o Plainfield, in tho county of Union and State 
of Now Jersey and in tho township of North 
Piainfleld.in the county of Somerset and State 
of New Jersey, bounded and described as fol- 
lows..to-wit: i

'  * * at a noint in the .............  ........
southerly boun-

F U R N A C E S ,
' R A N G E S .  i t

Tin and Sh eet Iron W ork .
H EA TER  WORK, TINNING,

H A R D W A R E .

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 Eajst Frortt! st.

Telephone Call, C, i_______

Beginning at n point in tho centre of Front 
street which point, is in tho southerly boun- 
’ ---  “ -* land now or late of Franklindary i.lihe- of ____
Wiley and running thence along si id line
north forty-two degrees flfiy-nino minutes, 
west one thousand two hundred and seventy- 
five feet and thirty-seven | hundredths of a 
foot ton point Across Green Brook: ttionce 
south;thirtysevon degrees forty five min tes 
west six; hundred and ninety-five feet and 
oighty-bhree hundredths of a fo<)t to land of 
Madam liuttka; thonee south forty-four do- 
greeslortjy-flve minutes east forty-two feet: 
thence soutli nineteen degrees sixteen ininu-
tes east, still along said .......—  ..
two feet |and fifteen hundredths

(uftkn’s Uno eighty
......................' f a foot:;

thence south forty-four degree^ nhdfnrtv five , 
minutes; east,one thousand one hundred md . 
sixty feet'and twenty-eight ;luindredths . f a ; 
footalongsaid ituttkas line t-<a i>oiat in t!u- . 
centre of Front street, nnd thonee along the. 
centre lino of Front street north th r'y-sevmi 
degrees fhrty-fivo minutes east six hundred 
nnd ninety-one feet and sixty-six hundred:Its 
of a foot to the fnilnt or place of ;i>eginning. 
Containing twenty acres and fifty f >ur hun
dredths of an acre of land. ; ; '

Tho above described tract or pan-el ->f land 
and premises w 11 ho sold in parrel*, and in 
the order direeti-d by said writ: of II fa.

Dated September an, isos. :
j ABRAHAM MANNERS. Master, etc. 

Oscar Keen. Solicitor. : : 9 26 6

JAS. M. DUNN,
iiealer in ' •

G R O C E R I E S ,  | 
P R O V I S I O N S , |

Vegetables, 
fruits &c 

224 p4|RK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH' AVENUE.

i : i ; ■
Everything usjnally found in a first- 

class. grocery | ' i • • .
Goods rii'llvenM free of charge. -

portable iumaces. Sanitary plumb.

House

with two

4 Mi

•arn
or (three1 acres of 

within

es

Address J 
ing price jani

H.
A M I

5L

Wm, A. W oodruffs
| Fire and L ife  ~

INSURANCE AGENT -

o f Rlainfief

, .this ofScejgll- 
particulars. -

corner Front
OFFICE,

St aind Park
]Bk infiel^l, N. J.

Real Estate for Salle and Exchan. 
Money to Loan on Approve Securi

nnd Portable Furnace:; 

tting, T in  Roofing, P 

Etc., Etc. , : t i i

York City,. I  employl none but flratf:. 
class mechanics and non-union mefi.-h 
I  believe, ini every man running his if 
own business, at ml *t|mes and m alUj
cases. ■ ' ; ‘ -'j:'- . 'Jl:'.-

D. W. LITTELL,: i*j ' h
No. 112 North Ave„ I'laipfield, N. j - lsf

A. W O L F R .
i Manufacturer of

■ £. “£t-5
f  n

p-JtV-S
K ;-i i ats-i
■ | vi / : ’ * ̂  >

fet:

ii3l

M

I  am prepared to dd any of the aboYer : y 
branches in (strictly first-class sanitary ; !*

And dealer in all kinds of Smoking^ 
and Chewing Tobacco!, and smokersN;’ s 
articles, has! removed from 23J W.iVi 
Front street, (to -61 West Front street! ■ 
one door east of Madison avenue andl ’i 
solicits the patronage! o f his friendsil] 
and the public generally. 1 :

D IM E

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J.

; r.i

ill
:Ui!

- I ! ! ! '
I * | !  •

Ill

- v/iiH'i
L:i’*g" Coy 

Goods, d 'divc 
S. Satisfueti 
reso-i v'**1 *. P 
moving a spei

Is now receiving deposits payable;51 
on demand, with interest, allowed-oif | 
all sums from $5 to $3,000. ; S*

! I j . ■ ( . 1
Joifx! l i r MiTTiRAT, President^; f|
J F:tAvlK HrnB\en,
El ’as^R. P ope, Treasurer. ' ’.|||

P. P. VanArsdale,
P.’A.VO TURNER. ! {||

Instrument^ .put in thorough order.
,.i Ur .vi>/)Vt  ST Terms reasonlible. Pianos and organs i|3;|

1 ’ Vans" W  Truciks f ° r sale and feji let. Oitiers by postal, ifeS, 
t . aVy part o f S  U P  O. box UlO (or left at; W illett^ shoe' 
•u -rahU l Charges store No W7 Park aVcnuo will receive 

no prompt attention. Residence 301 E.
front street, corner Elin street, s jiy l |||

i i

L e w is  B.| G *  : irtgton^
[Succtvssoil to T J. Carey. | (

T* * I C
111 l i t  O - .

■: l

la

v Hit Express

) Boj
1ty

l.j yMP-Piaho P,romPfc‘ 
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T H E  G B E A T  D E L U G E . CHURCH WORKERS’ REWARD.
IOME OF THE MANY AND VARIED 

/ VERSIONS OF THE FLOOD.

’ . . HePTook Her Back.
A  witty anp popular London clergyman 

Hhtl an.unplei.sant experience. One Sun
day he was going up the steps of his 
c&urch when he vjras asked by an old lady 
(Who, of course, <|i<l not know him) to help 
"sfcr up the steps. With his usual good 
<3Xace he compliedt' with her request. 

f  On reaching thp top she asked him who 
h as  to preacli. i  . ' ,

“ The Rev. MrJ Jelf,”  replied he, that 
. airing his own na|ie. '

“ O Lori”  exclaimed the.old lady, “ help 
ae down again. tjTd rather listen to a man 
sfcarpenin a saw| Please help me down 
again; I  don’t cats to go in.”  '

A t  first ho was inclined to refuse, but 
then ho gently helped her down again, re
marking, ps ho Reached tho bottom, “ I  
would not go {neither if  I  was not paid 
Ar it.” —London|Tit-Bits.

^Munic.
Music -may bo fjlussed into natural, so- 

;ial, sacred and Snartial. It  is the twin 
•Aster of poetry, a£d, liko it, has the power 
:o sway tho feelings and command the 
mind. In devotion it breathes the puro 
ipirit of inspiration-and love; in martial 
>eenes it rouses tSo soul to fearless deeds 

daring.and val<|r, while it alleviates the 
'arcs and enhances tho innocent and chcer- 
41 on iovnu nts ofdomestic life.—Acton.

HOPE CHAPEL 

MRS. SQUIR

PRESENTS MR. AND 
ES W ITH I TOKENS.

Ib e  Most Skeptically Inclined Must Be- 
lleve That Something o f the Sort Acta* 
ally Occurred, For I t  (.Has Been Ferpet- 

■ sated by Almost Ev,ery Nation and Race.

One of rthe liiost powerful and vivid de-, 
ictiptive portions of the book of Genesis Is 
Biot devoted toiiho wonderful story of the. 
lelnge. : Together with' tho accounts of 
A dam's'fall, thp slaying of Abel and the 
turning of Lot’s wife Into a pillar of salt, 
»very one remembers from childhood how 
Kooh was warned of the doom Impending 
yver the children of men .and how ho con- 
Itructed a hugoark in which he did live, 
himself and hi! family "and two of every 
beast of the Held and fowl of tho air, for 
the 6pace of lOi) days, or until the waters 
tubsided and the dry land appeared. But 
the biblical recital of this terrible vlsita- 
tlon of .divine i&rrath is ‘ by no means the 
only cne. In fa^t, the most skeptically In
clined mast bel|eve that something of the 
sort actually occurred long ago, for It has' 
been perpetuated not only in the Talmud 
end Koran, buti in the legends of almost 
every nation and race that ever lived on 
the face of tho jearth, including the Chi
nese, the nncloat Aztecs of Mexico, the 
Indian tribes of;North and South America 
and even the savages of Africa.

. Tho story, o f  course, varies materially 
tn the multitudinous traditions, but the 
gist of it remains substantially the same— 
namely, that the earth was once visited by 
■ great flood livfwhlch nearly every living 
thing was overwhelmed and lost. Thus in 
the Koran we rifad that Noah constructed 
the ark with djtvino ‘ assistance and was 
railed at for h|s ptUns by tho wicked. 
When the time ))rescribed for tho punish
ment of mankind arrived, water was seen 
to flow from the burning oven of Noah's 
wife, and immediately all the veins and 
arteries of tho edrth broko and spurted out 
water. |

Noah was then admonished In these 
words: “ Take ahd bring into the ark two 
oouples of everyjkind of animal, male and 
female, with a ll5 your family, except him 
who has been condemned by your mouth,1 
and receive the faithful and even the un
believing, but fqw only w ill cuter.”  The 
Koran also says that the ark was built in 
two' years, and! that it contained three 
atories, the upppr one for tho birds, the 
middle one for tfiq men and the provisions 
and the hold for the beasts. Canaan, the 
•on of Ham, refused to be saved. There
fore Noah cursed him, and his posterity 
became black Und were enslaved. The 
Persians assert that Ham Incurred his fa
ther’s malediction as well. When six 
months had passixl, the ark rested on the 
top of Mount Djqndl (Ararat), after having 
made the ,circu|t of tho world. Tabari 
soys that two sorts of animals left the ark 
which had not entered it—the p ig and the 
oat. Concerning the latter we have this 
Interesting piecejpf information; When the 
mts began to make trouble, the voyagers 
complained to Npah. Whereupon the pa
triarch “ passed his hand down the back of 
the lion, who sneezed, and the cat leaped 
out of its nose. And the cat ate the rats.”  

According^to the Talmud, Noah and his 
fomily and one pair of each kind of beast 
were to be saved] in the ark, but of every 
dean beast sevtjn were to enter In. The 
rhinoceros, however, had to be left out, for 
the siigple but sufficient reason that Its 

’ neck alone was three miles long. Never
theless all the rabbinic writers agree that 
the rhinoceros survived the flood; hence It 
b  reasonable tqf supposp that. the huge 
boost was taken )n tow by a rope attached 
to its horn. Seme authorities likewise de
clare that Noah extended his hospitality to 
another outsider: In the shape of Og. tho 
giant, who climbed on the roof of the ark 
and received hLs daily food through a hole 
iored in  the side|of the vessel.

Ararat has been known'under this name 
for 3,000 years, and an Armenian writer 
declares that an entire country was so 
tailed after Arai )ho Fair, an ancient A r
menian king, who lived about 1750 B. C. 
He fell in a bloody battle with -the Baby
lonians, and the] scene of his death was 
thenceforth known as Ami-Arat, or tho 
Xall-of Aral. Josephus refers tothe moun
tain as Nazuana and declares that the re
mains of the ark were there to be seen 
carefully preserved.

Almost all the Asiatic traditions closely 
resemble tho Biblical account. Berosus in 
Us Chaldee histqry (B. C. 200) speaks of 
ten kings, who appear to correspond to the 
ten patriarchs lp-Genesis before the flood. 
The last of these kings was called XLsuth- 
sos. Berosus relates ithat “ Kronos ap- 
jjeaml to Xisuthrhs In a dream and warned 
film that all men! would lie destroyed by a 
deluge on tho 15|h of the month Daesios 
and commanded]-him ta  write down all 
the learning aqd- science of men and to 
Iflde it in the suit city Slparis, and then to 
BUild a ship ant| enter it along with his 
fomily and relatives and nearest friends, 
mid to take jnta it with- him food and 
drink and beasts jind winged fowl. When 
X j was asked whither he W iis about to sail, 
lie was bidden' (n reply, ‘ To tho gods to. 
gray them that men may prosper.' ”  Xls- 
nthrus did os ho was commanded,' and 
when the flood shbwed signs of abating he 
aror out three birds in succession. Tho 
first and secont) came back, tho latter with 
mud on its feet,.Shut the third returned 
301. J-oon after tbLs the ship w.as stranded 
on a mountain,;; and Xisuthrus disem
barked with his fomily, offered thanks to 
the gods and vauHhcd. .Subsequently the 
.remaining survivors heard his voico in the 
hteavcKs, bidding;! them fear God and to 
take hLs writings’|out o f Siparis and from 
Shem instruct fneii.— New York Post

Short Addresses

Older Members W hile the 

W ere In Evidence- W ith

By a Number of the.
Younger Ones 

Costly Gifts.

In spite of the fact that j  The News, 
in their endeavor to be bntei prising, 
prematurely aiinouneed the' surprise 
reception given to Superintendent If. 
G. Squires, Hoj>e chapel,Friday even
ing, the affair was a complete success. 
Between 400 aucLSOO people gathered 
at the chapel, a id  when Mr. and Mi's. 
Squires arrived they were jgreatly sur
prised to see so many present They 
were escorted to the front seats aipl 
the pastor, Rev. G. Kennedy Newell,
took charge of the programme,

THE ONES WHO DO THE WORK.!

tn

Go ami
Perhaps you 

Smith Robbins who 
Hall next Thursday.

Net* Hrn
doh’t know 

comes to 
There arc peo-

v j  May 
Music

his usual happy manner he spoke 
fev  ̂words of welcome, after which he 
called on S. R. Struthers.

Mr. StrutherS said that like the 
leaders of Bible times Mr. Squires had 
been chosen by the Lord dp lead the 
people of Hope Chapel, and that it was 
at his suggestion that . the name of 
Hope was given] He spo^ejof .the vast 
amount of good \that had been done 
at the chapel and all through the 
blessings of God|on the Superintend
ent who had beeu led to choose Wise 
assistants in the work. Amos Andrews 
Was introduced and related fin an in
teresting nmuueit a short history fof 
the chapel from ijts birth to; the pro: 
enttime. How they used t'p meef' in 
a small building when the mem
bership was smal| and how he - was 
accustomed to wade through- mud hi 
getting to the chapel. ‘ ! >

Benjamin Hand who wits closely 
identified with the chapel i work for 
the first three years gave an interest
ing talk of his. experience during the 
early part of the chapel's history. A 
change was then made 'in  the pro
gramme, and Mr*- Newell introduced 
Miss Firstbrook who rendered a pleas
ing piano solo. ! j

Following this F. H. Andrews was 
called upon and related several amusr 
iug stories, and at the close said that 
the teachers and scholars of the Sun
day-school wauted to give Mr. Squires 
something as a token o f their esteem 
for his faithfulness. He then on be
half of the members presented him 
with a handsome silves water set 
complete, with this inscription on the 
tray: “ Henry C. Squires, from the 
teachers and scholars of Hoik? ehaj>cl, 
October 18th. 1895." "

Mr. Squires was completely over
come and for a minute words failed to 
express his thoughts. Finally, he 
said that his wife had insisted on his 
coming to the chapel, but he was not 
able to tell why she was so anxious. 
Continuing, he said in part: •

I have -been greatly touched with 
the remarks this evening, and I  thank 
God for what He has done. There is 
ho place that I.-love more than 
Hope chapel. Everybody finds a 
hearty welcome here, no matter how 
rieh" or poor. I  trust God may con
tinue His blessings, and I thank you 
all very much for this evidence of your 
love and affection. All joined in sing
ing “Blest Be the Tie that Binds," af
ter which Mr?. S. R. Struthers wtis 
asked to say a few words, which she 
did in a very amusing manner.

At the close of her remarks she pre
sented Mrs. Squires with a beautiful 
marble clock, which was gracefully 
accepted. Rev. Dr. W* R. Richards 
was introduced and- said that he 
supposed he would have have to talk 
about Mr. Squires because the rest 
had done so. He said that where man 
and wife had lived many years to
gether they often grew to resemble 
each other and he thought that this 
was the ease with Mr, Squires and 
Mr. NewelL because they had been 
associated/together for a long time.

Following Dr. Richard's 'remarks 
Fred Wharton, ou behalf of the Young 
Men’s League, presented Mrs. Squires 
with a bouquet] of choice ! roses. 
Everybody was then invited to another 
Toom  where long tables werp spread 
with exeeilaut refreshments. The 
balunee of the evening was given up 
to a genuine social time. The women 
who had charge of the refreshments 
were Mrs. S. R. Struthers, Mrs. Page, 
Mrs. Canfield, Mrs. Mi-Comas, Mrs.- 
Higgins, Mrs. Sweeney, Mrs. Stewart. 
Mis. Anios Andrews,"and Mrs. Joseph 
Randolph.

ClirUtlau Endeavor Committee* o f  the 

Crescent Avenue Church.

After the prayer meeting of the 
Christiafa' Endeavor Society of the 
Crescent Avenue church last evening 
the following committees were 
elected: j

Lookout—George S, Beebe, Miss 
Mary H. Miller, Miss Sydenham, 
Bryant G. Horman, James E. Murray.

Prayer meeting—Edwin H. Frost, 
Dr. William R. Richards, Miss / Clem ■ 
entina R. Y'ates, ChaTles Noble, Miss 
E. May Sebring, Miss Burnett. i

Missionaiy—James E. Kimball, 
Miss Marguerite S. l ’crk'ea. Miss 
Lillian Oakley, Clarence Oakley, 
Robert D. Schoonmaker.

Social—Doctor Hedges, Miss Sadie 
Hunter, Miss Katharine M. Wood 
Miss Sophie Brower, Miss Davies! 
Irving Oakley, Peter Newman, Miss 
Marian Bowen.

Industrial—Miss Carrie Hunter, MisS 
Harriette H. Halloway, Miss Mabel 
Bonnell, Miss Stiles, Miss Helen 51. 
Calioon, Miss Swayze, Miss Daisy 
Kline. 1 j

Junior—Miss Mary Muller, Miss 
Caroline C. Dewey. Miss Florence 
Kliue, Edward J. Kline, Pall W. Kim
ball.

Music—Miss Caroline Dewey. Miss 
Katharine Thorne, Miss Clara Frost, 
Miss Elizabeth M. Benedict, Fred. 
Smith, Charles Noble.- I

FRIENDS IN NEED.

Daniel Manley'* Benetlt a B is Flnan-

' d a l Succeiw.

The benefit given by the Pond Tool 
Social Club to Daniel Manky in 
T. A. B. Hall last evening was a great 
success. Mr. Manley is,very ilhut his 
home and has suffered considerably, 
but the substantial way in which his 
friends assisted him last night will be 
a great consolation to him.

It  is believed that fully Si 75 will bo 
realized for Mr. Manley.

The officers of the club are Samuel 
Fly mi, president; Edward Coffee, sec
retary; Daniel Crowley, treasurer ;and 
the committee of arrangements S. 
Langdon. C. Reagan, S. Stewart,< D. 
Keefe and D. Morning. Samuel Flynn 
and D. Keefe were the efficient floor 
managers. Dancing to the latest var
iations fn%i O’Reilly’s orchestra was 
kept up till a late hour when all de
parted for home feeling satisfied that 
a worthy brother would be much re
lieved. ________ / ■

SMASHED THREE FINGERS.

pie on earth whom one don’t care to 
know^but they dou't staud in May 
SmitmRobbius’ French button boots. 
Managers Rich J: Madder know a 
good tiling when they see it and they 
propose to iutoducejto the citizens of 
this city a soubrett]^-star who can do 
more singing and dancing to the 
square inch than has been seen here 
in many a moon. Come and see her 
and you'll take ofilvour hat.

Divorced Only !to
Rosa Stahl, au 

Trenton.
Sullivan

Marry
actress, living at 

who wus divorced from E. P . ' 
this week, and William

Bone Hi, ^of • No. 
street. New*; York

■H52 West Fiftieth 
, were married in

Hoboken yesterday morning, The 
ceremony was . performed by Mayor 
.Fagan. - \ I .

CHANGE OF. TIME.

The 7:38 Expre** to; Eeave' F ive 

nte* Earlier N«)xt Monday.

Min

. . ,| i ------- /
; Commencing next'Monday the ex
press train on ijthe Central Railroad 
which leaves the North Avenue station 
at 7 :58 will be scheduled to leave five 
minutes earlier,|jor at! 7 :53, arriving in 
New York at 8:47. This change has 
been made at jjthe solicitation of a 
large number o f Plainfield commuters 
who were frequently unable to get to 
their place of (bipineDs. by 9 o ’clock, 
owing to being a minute or two late in 
catching the rig|it ferry boat to land 
them at Liberty street in time. This 
change of schedule will make the con-> 
nections easier alnd the Central’s pa
trons in this citjj are] greatly pleased 
with Mr. Baldwin’s recognition of 
their requests for a; change in the 
time of this express train. • I t  is just 
such little favors as these towards 
their customers that makes the Cen
tral services so Satisfactory and popu- 
tar. ; j| j .  ; j - ;  ‘  !

P A R T IC U L A R  M E N T IO N .  !

CONVERSED ON VARIED SUBJECTS.

A  I*Iea*»nt Tim e Enjoyed l»v Gra 

M* K* Church Teople.

The women of the Grace M. E. 
church have always been famous for' 
their hospitality, and at the sociable 
af the Women's Home MissiouarySo- 
ciety held at the home of the presi 
dent, Mrs. A. A. Taft, of Westervelt 
avenuiv last evening, they did no|: 
lose their reputation. Quite a num
ber of the congregation turned out for 
the sociable!, and all those who did 
spent a most enjoyable evening. j

The programme opened with a very 
interesting ;alk by Rev. Dr. H. K. 
Carroll. A paper on the work of the 
deaconesses of the church was next 
read by Mrs. E- P- Stevens. Then 
followed a conversation party. Dainty 
little cards with the list of subjects 
were giy<m to each of those present, 
the subjects on which were as follows; 
Weather, Home Missionary Work, 
Last Book Read, Flowers and Window 
Gardening, Fashions, How Shall We 
Improve Our Society? Bicycles und 
Walking, Vacation Trips, Work 
Which Should Be Done at Home, and 
pets. This new kind of eutertain- 
nient proved a great succes, and 
formed a very pleasing feature of the 
evening. |]

The committee in charge consisted 
of Mrs. A. A. Taft, Mrs. Edward A; 
Vermeule, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. E. 
Winkler and Mrs. Henry Voehl. J

Edward Campbell, of Park avenue, 
is quite ill. 1 . j

Mrs. Willium Neal; of Wilson ave
nue, is very ill at her home. ;

Willliam Slate, of Clinton avenue; 
iB home from a visit at Newark.1

Mrs. Cadmus]! of Somerset street, 
has recovered frjom a recent illness.

Fred Townsend, of Coddington ave
nue, is confined to his bed by illness.

Mrs. VauVelsor and. Mrs. Boylan, 
of Hoboken, are guests of Mrs. J. H. 
Tier. \j '
i Hazel VunSickle, : of East Third 

street, is confined to lier home with a 
fever. ;

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Tobin ar
rived home last night from their wed
ding *2ur-

for I n f a n t e  and C h i l d r e n .

EZjl

i-s;

H I R T Y  y e a r . ’  observation  o f  C a «to r ia  xrith  th e  patronago/frf 

mllUnTit o f  p «r «o m , pgnn.lt n . to  mpeajb o f  i t  w ithou t 

I t  jg  « "gnextio*1 * i)Iy  t h i  b e l t  rem edy fo r  In fa n t, x a i  C iilM j^ ii 

t i c  w o r ld  K a . .over known. It; 1. iix n n lflii. C h ild rex  like.

g  ivc them luialtfe- It will » »w  their live.
Mowthiag wl k i» .tiolutflly cafe end pracUotlly
oklld’a mti

'--------- ------------- rr,
In it Mother, fc jw '

Cxitoria de.troy. Worm.. i 
Cwtorlx all»y. FuTBrUimm.
Cctoria prevent, vomiting Sonr Card. 
CzitorU enro. PiarrhoB* and Wind Colic* 
Ca»torla reBeva. i Toothing Tronhlea* 
Cotoria cnre. Con.tdpatlon and Flatnlenoy,

Sis
i l i
n\

j||
i l l
Ip 1

*
Cftorifl nentrallm the jegecte of carbonic jwld gae or
Cjftorlm doe hot oontalal morphine* opium, o|r other nn-^ntio propwjjr.
Caxtorlo »..imilate« tho food, regulate, the »t>moch and

giving hoalthy and natural Jeep*
Cnatorla i. pnt op In ono~rixo hottle. only. It 1. not »ol^ In hnlk*]
Don't allow any one to .oil yon anything el.e on

t iia t i t  i .  **jn » t  a .  g o o d ’ ’  and “ w i l l  anOwor eve ry  pnrpome.

Boo thatyon got C~A~S~T-*0-R~I*A.

The henim il.
■jgnatnre

Children

of

Crj

r-
the pie, or protjxfao

for Pitche t €

Powlison, of Grand- 
visiting friends at

Mrs. Joseph S. 
view avenue, is!
Pluokamin. i

Charles R. Frabe, of Elmira, N. Y., 
visited Wallace V. Miller at the Hotel 
Grenada yesterday. ;

! A bright little son makes happy the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Havens 
iii West End Park. \

|5Ir. Windham] and daughter, of 
Brooklyn, have bi?en visiting friends 
at the Arlington Hotel*

The family of |E. Ryder, of East 
Front street, have returned from Sum
mit where they sclent the summer.

jMiss Nettie C. Wilson, of Lambert- 
ville. is visiting hpr sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Patterson, off North avenue.
, Miss Ida 51. Muun; of Elizabeth, 
was the guest ij yesterday of 5Iiss 
Grace Rowland, of East Second street.

Miss Rosalie 5Iumford, of Pough- 
kiH-psic, is the guest 6f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. 5Iumford, pf Belvidere avenue, 
Netherwood. ]|

Mrs. E. D. Ryder returned to her 
lipine on East Frpnt street on Thurs
day after a three months visit with 
her parents in Pennsylvania. :

Mrs. M. Hockelibury, who has been 
visiting her daughter, j Mrs. John H. 
Higgins, of Stone'street, for the past 
six weeks, has retprnefi to her home 
at Weston.

POETRY
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o f  Rhyme on th<

ttle Cleveland Maid*.
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me ago ja Plainfield

FOR T H i  WHITE HOUSE.

man
fishing rod jwhicb he presented 

ent Cleveland, and 
woman has written 
concerning the three 
tots and] sent it to

Three A  visit 
be a reve

TH

a s t o r i a .

EATRICAL.
w

now a 
i piece 

little 
Mrs.

, upon the1 receipt ol which the peat Advantages of the lp&d of ,
_ I i .. . . nronrro1 err YVDa fniii' and HAirnM'c.W Q »■*

mode 
to Prbsidi 
Plainflleld 
of poei 
Cleveland 
Cleveland 
the White House mistress replied in a 
pleasing little note! to the aujthoress 

only a woman can write. The 
pueirap is Miss C. Moran, of 631) South 
Second street, and the verses

Three little maids ia the white hq>use.
Three Settle maids at play.

Laugh iiig. singling, frolieing.
A » the)live-long day.

o “Florida on Whee^iwill 
iation to most peoplej] and 

all wh<j> see it come away imp^ssed 
with tt.e idea that Florida is a|5§etter 
and greater State than they bat^ any 
idea ofj. The F|orida Rolling E^osi- 
tion is idoing a great thing in bracing 
Florida ipto notice and advertising

orange
Webb,

groves, 
in chari

, fruit 
gre, is

As

)>r papa jGrover. 
ng aloud with glee, 
utnhle over : , !
limbing upon his knee. < 

The;loveJiest little maidens.
All in tills broad falr land.

Is Iluth, [Esther and Marion.
A famojus little bandi : - 

When Glover goes out Ashing.
They f(« l so said arid lone. •

And ask their beautiful mamma.
Why p r a  don jt stayhome.:

And imps Grovej- feeis so proud.
That it)does him arinoy.

When he) recollects the) papers sib*. 
That Grover wants a boy.

follow:

ruit and flower&iW.S. 
is a member |pf .the 

FioridM DlailyjTimes-Union, of|]|ack- 
sonvill^.—Yonc, ‘ Pa., Dispat«| At 
Central ra ilroad depot Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week.

FRA2EE HEIRS WIN.

Kappa

Mr. and Mrs. F; M. Slater, of Jack-
son avenue, have left for a two-weeks 
pleasure trip, during which they will
visit Pittsburg. Buffalo, Niagara
Fails, and other places of interest.

5Irs. George 5Iajgor and family, of 
Manning avenue, have leased part of 
the double house recently completed 
by J. W. A. Bnuorsachs on Grandview 
avenue, into whieli.they will move on 
Monday. jj j

Israel C. Pierson and family, of 
Watehung avenue] have gone to New 
York today to attend the formal open
ing of the New Yof'k University build-

Delta, l'h i Election!;

The. Kappa Delta] jphi Society held 
its firs ; meeting yesterday afternoon. 
The meetihg wals called to order by 
Paul W. lumball, Vice-President of 
the society last yeaf. Three'applica- 
tions for membership were read and 
will be act* ;d upon nejxt Friday/ The 
followi og ( ffieers were elected: J 

President—WiiburjF. Cornwell.
Vice Pre: sideut)—Henry Eggerding. 
Secretary—J. Hazlewood CraigJ 
Treasure i-—Charles Noble. *
Critic—Charles] B. Morse. 
Serg(]ant*at-Arms-|P. W. Kimball.

Watching

W . A . jColdlngton Was 8uccr*«|^|; and

Obtained t lie Order from the Chaiprifllor.
J :j . . ;

Several months ago LilUf A. 
Keepers prought suit, ,against|^lieo- 
dor^ R. Munn and others in theffpurt 
of Chanceiy through her counslit Mc
Carter, ! Willi.amren & MeCai|||‘,. of 
Newark. The he)rs of the late'l|f£shor 
L. Frazee, of Plainfield, werefllpade 
defendants and ]they employedlpeed 
& Coddington' to look after thip̂ ; in
terests in the case. There w«&!con- 
siderable properly involved in ^ ^  law 
suit and on Tuesday last W illia^. A. 
.Coddington appeared before l^iaa* 
cellor 5icGill, in the Chanceiy ^Sam

irs], at Trenton, ] and was sucopsful 
in obtaining an order from the £§ian- 
celldr fc|r the payment of the mbney 
due Pis I clients. | Yesterday a ifePeck 
was | received for a handsomellSum 
made payable to the order of B|l§i & 
Coddington and now their clierttS will. . . . .  •*'. . ' l! . •' .« * •rece

Some 
when th'

ve the amount due theni.

Let Them Smile.

thei Wedding: Giftd.
eels

ople were inclined to |^nile

- I'k*?.
i-.Tr •

heard that 300 poun^| 
stopped the] machinery -“ K l

of

ings at University Heights and the re
ception following lit- the chancellor’s 

The Misses Shreye. of Grove street,
have g-»ue to New 
day. Today they

York,to spend Sun- 
jw illibe present at

A  Children** (juarrel End* W ith a 

Serlout jAccident.

Two little East Fourth street b >ys 
had a fight all of their own yesterduy 
which resulted in serious injury to one 
of them. John Vardeu add Clareuee 
Angleman quarreled over some little 
matter and Johnny, the largest of the 
two, chased his opponent all over 
until at Last young Clarence picked up 
a stone.

“I double dare you to throw it,” 
cried Johnny, and it was thrown, but 
missed him. A second was sent with 
no better aim, but the last, a stone al
most as large as Johnny’s head, 
caught Johnny on the band, smashing 
three fingers.

the dedication ceremonies of the New 
York University ibuildings, at Uni
versity Heights, and tin) reception at
the residence of tlie chancellor, Dr. 
H. M JlacCrackeii.

May Coii.Holiili^to the Tjw<> Positions.

A rumor is current that the work of 
the night ticket agent and night tele
graph pperator at the North Avenue 
station is to be cousoidated, the opera
tor to do the work of both employes.

A  Coining Marring!1.

The marriage of 5Iiss Quereau, of 
Scotch Plains, to Edwaitd Field, for
merly of Fauwood, but I now of. New 
York,, will take place in New York 
ne it Wedncsdav.

Miss UniUey ami || the .Coming Girl.

On Tuesday, October jl3d at 4 p. m., 
in the Y. M C. A. Hall,; 5Iiss Lindley 
will illustrate hei) lecture on “The 
Coming Girl and ]How jwe 5Iust Rear 
Her,’ ’ by a most pn joy able manikin, 
furnished with rari-colored organs of 
muslin or flannel. Heij subject is di
vided gs follows: ; The j woman of the 
past, present and future, heredity and 
environment, invalidism the result of 
wrong environment rather than hered- 
it}', self knowledge^ health in advanc
ed years due to early education. . 

-----—-----ij------ ;-----^
A  Deinorrat’* Faith. .

J. W, Reinhart] haS I employed Wil
liam j Brown and. SjUcial Policeman 
Rockfe lowjto guard his house on Bel
videre aveque, day hnd night, owing 
to the nuipber <j>f valuable presents,' 
which are arriving daily for his daugh
ter, Miss Katharine, )vho is to be mar
ried next \Vednesdayj The watchmen 
will remain on dut}| until after the 
wedding. I | / !!

, , , - ^ :Se* 
bring’s 51ills recently. In a Copi^eti-
cut towii a few days ago, one eS|rdid
the same thing arid the dama^^was

■ejater thah ip North Plaigfeld.greater than

Ann

even

! A  Whites. Wedding.
The VanBuren 

event is to be a 
gowns, decorations, etc., beingf§ure 

' carget of Grace Pii; E" 
covered with rlfeiite

Reinhart n ^ tia l 
khite weddin§|rthe

The

her i Branch tri the -Central.

‘Farmer Martine 
in the Democratic 
ernor. It is obst?irved; that 
posted the lithogi; 
his new building oi:

| 1 loi.Hterou* j Boy*.

Residents in the neighborhood of 
Grove street and Rockview avenue 
have cojmplained considerable of late 
about the boys who insist on making 
lots of trouble, Yesterday Chief Van- 

ievid^ntiy has faith vHorn was o rliged to |go to the place 
candidate for Gov- and disperse them. ] ;

of
he h.us 

5IcGill onmph
ii Ninth street.

Sylvanus] Ayers, Jr, one of Bound 
Brookforemost citizens, has suc
ceed it] co|ivinciug the Central Rail
road Cpmpany tjhat a branch of their 
road to Chimney Rpck would prove 
profltaple. The toad | will be built at 
once. The stone quarries will furnish 
freight kuffleient enough to almost pay 
the running expenses] of the new road,

jvhite.
church iS to be 
muslin’. ________ ___________

j ' Banjo I Concert. :

A grand banjo concert will 
derep to George Jenkins at 
Hall; Somerville; (Thursday ev^tgng, 
October 31st. Persons in this cifewde- 
siring tolatltend may procure tickets 
of Ed Nelson, ticket 
North AVenue station

I .4 Plain Held l ’oe ten*. , ^

Readers of the Sunday Herald$§rho 
enjok the poems' of Mary Latftrop 
Henc’ | ‘
est the name of a bright i 
Plai ifield woman,- Mrs.

agent, a|fthe

m

aderspn, will rpcog’niZe with pnder- 
tihe name of a bright and worthy

Hender
son, of Tjockview jjavenue-

Game Law InconsfctencieM.

i ineb

Get The

Another Fair td he Held. ■

Minerva Temple, l Nb. 4, Rathbone 
Sisters, are [planning tojhold a fair at an 
early date; J  and the j  following eom- 

What is the use pf buying a j>oorer mittee has; been appointed to arrange 
quality when you can j  get Jhe best ? the detail^ j Chairmap] Mrs. Boehm, 
Huyier’s famous candies are on sale Mrs. B. Tnatcher, 51rs. Stevens, Mrs. 
at Leggett’s pharmacy; You know Moore, Mrs. Lines; i ! Mrs. Haberle, 
where that is. ! '  i Mrs. Bowmhn, and Mrs. Pope.

J. J.

Ore of the inconsistencies ofc&hej 
pres :nt game law I] is the fact o{£̂ thi/ 
fall flight) of wbodpock is now ous^nc 
mov ng South. The law prohibitS^ht| 
killing of them until October 2utl&S

S|iauk .Uieji IVrpctrator. 1
Tbe contemptible manor boyg^lio 

cut r nd; jlheu broke off a fine tcfesinj 
from of the residence of AYilliam- H 
Shot (veil; Fain'ie)v avenue. Thurljj 
nigh;, deserves to be horse-wliippfd.i
if apfprehended.

w m
r.-JJ I



UNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENT

r v n ^ v g r r n b l J  11 H W F 3 W ^ S f l ? r '? v*' "

THE UNION 
TO

ASSOCIATIONCOUNTY
? «  

M £ £ f IN THIS CITY.

The Sevi-ntli-Day lkii>tist Church W ill Bt* 

the Meet ins l»I»c< — £ap-r ? Uy W orker* 

From tile Cuunty-^Tlii- Programme.
' i ■

The fifteenth ami dal convention of
e Union County Sami ay School As- 
-iation will be helfl in the Seventh- 

Jay Baptist jehurclf in this city on 
hursday, October |;th. The foliow- 

■ is the progrumnju:
- ; V '

Mdv̂ siKa Session.

Mis«* Margar.'t Wlcrengn Becomes the
• • ' • ' 1 . ' !'

1 W ife o f Joseph; Hyland.

There was a large; gathering of 
relatives and friends at St. Clary’s 
R. C. church Thursday afternoon at 
4 :30 when Miss Margaret Wierenga, 
the youngest daugter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'John Wierenga, was united in mar
riage to Joseph Hyland. While the 
bridal party was entering the church 
Lohengren s wedding, march was 
rendered by Miss St. Leger.

The groom and bridemaid, Miss
Minnie Welsh, catered first, and were 

:jo—Devotional Hour-sLe t by Wm. P. Mur- followed by the bride leaning on the 
ray, Superintended̂  Cresoon* Aw. ! arm of the best man, Joseph Porter, 
day-school. Plainlliild. ' ' 0f York. The

45—Greeting—15y pastor of Huirch. l!ev. A. j 
H. Lewis. D. D. - Resp-ni-e s»y President. , 
Rev. J. A. Owen, pitytur of St. Janies’ M. 
E. church. Elizabeth- I

5—Conference—Advance Movement in oar 
County. Led by the President. ■ j

307-Address—“Tempejnnce in the Sunday- j  
.’school.” Rev. C. H| Mead. Field Seere- j 
\tary National Temperance Society. | 

:00—Business—Report?.of Township Seere- ' 
taries. Apinjlntmerfi of Committees. »-t-. 

15—Recess. ’

ceremony was
performed by Rev. Father Murphy.

The bride; was charmingly gowned in 
white silk with tulle veil and a wreath 
of orange" blossoms, and carried 
white roses, while the bridesmaid 
wore a gown of white albatross,

| trimmed with satin ribbon. She also 
' wore a large white hat and carried 
pink roses. Mendelssohn s wedding 
march was rendered as the bridal 
party left the church. ;

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the groom’s home on the Rah
way road, where the couple will live 
in the future. j 

;* A costly and handsome collection of 
presents vyere received by the bride 
and groom. Excellent music was fur- 

and it was late

?;■ " - •AFTERNOON fsEMCON.
:00—Prayer and Sons—J/-! by Rev:'.**.'A.-L.

. Jett, pastor of Ref >rme t Ej is’copal 
church. Murray Hfjl. . '

2:15—Sunda>̂ -seli. k.1 \V«>̂ k— Rei orts.f County 
and State Secretaries. •" . . ; 7 

3:00—County Primary Tj'nion—Mrs' Ella I).
Pettit, of Elizabeths

3:20—The Little Childrei*of Other Lands (with 
Sand- Map)-Miss Julia E. DiuOck. of

45—Address—The Interned iate Department.' nislled by O’Reilly,
by ReViJvM.FerKu|sou. state Secretary. when the happy event came to a close. 

5—Conference and Consecration service.; Mr. and Mrs. Hyland left, about mid
Spiritual Work—L «i by Rev. E. B. Cobb. 1 nightamid a shower of rice and old 
D. D.. pastor Second Presbyterian shoos> to take the j  :17 train for Wask-.
church. Elizabeth.?

.00—Recess. $
f.EVENING SESSION. -

Presided over by Vie|-Presiden  ̂Wm. D. 
'Porter.'of Summit. -

7:30—Praise Service—Led by Rev? Cornelius 
Scheneki pastor «|f Trinity ' Reformed 
ehureh. Plainfield. | -

-Business—Reports!; of Committees on 
Resolutions. Nominations, and Treas
urer’s Account. |
Question Box—Answers by Rev. Wni. 
Hoppaugh, pjistor^Springfield Presby?

| ington, where they will remain for a
time. Guests were present from New 
York, Massachusetts, Elizabeth and 
Plainfield. ,

terinn church. f _■ 
OfTcrinsiiml Antljem by Choir.

.15—Addres^fmiiortatfco of the
sehoolfo tho Church and State. 
H. C. Cron n. of Jersey City.

9:00—Closing Vyjrds and Benediction.
_ i -------J — —
A DISPUTED BILL

Sunday 
by Rev.

Results In n Irur |olt lie tween An
$ • * ’ . ,

Adminiiitnvtor un<| a Vliyslcian.

The case of (Georg|, D. Morrison, ad
ministrator of R. tV. Rice, against 
Joseph ~F. Berg, os contract, was 
tried before Justice iNewcoru yester
day afternoon. , |

The action arose over a disputed 
ill which Mr. Morrison presented to 

~ r. Berg for payment. .The account 
as opened _ in » |)eeeniber, 1894, 

through the solicitation of Henry T. 
Williams who owed the doctor a bill 

r medical services! Williams was 
that time in the employ of R. W. 

*ee & Co,, and u r^ fi the tloctor to 
rade out'the amount of his claim with 

the firm and told hint jthat he would 
attle with R. W. Rice & Co. for the 
mount of the bill. The doctor ac- 
epted the agreement and supposed 

s matter settled. Williams failed to 
account to the firm or tf> inform them 
of the transaction; and |Mr. Morrison 
finding the account opened uj>on the 
books was compelled by Dr. Berg to 
bring suit for collection'!.

After hearing the testimony Justice 
Newcom rendered judgment for the 
plaintiff. Lawyer R. P|BeU, of Eliza
beth. represented Dr. Bferg, and Law
yer C. L. Murphy, the plaintiff.

THE BOWLING SEASON TO BEGIN.

The Y. 

anil

M. C. A. W ill I Have a Team

May Enter a Tournament.
r* '

This winter promises-to be a lively 
season for the bowlers,| especially at 
the Y. M. C. A. Practice will be con
tinued in good earnest and a team se
lected. Already word thas been re
ceived from the Y. M, C.*A’s, of Tren
ton, Newark, New Briinswick, and 
Orange, asking that Plainfield enter 
a team in a tournament fvith the other 
teams. There is plenty § f  good 
material in the association, a ifl Physi
cal Director McPhie seeifis h<§irtily in 
favor of putting a team jn tht^.tourna
ment. - „ |

With the reopening ofthe ejEosses |n 
the gymnasium, the b|wling| alley? 
are used most of the time jMid the 
experts are rapidly getting into good 
form again. Several sjf 
members are Well up ih t 
and bowling promises tojholt 
inent position in the atlfleti
ment of the association. I
.' • __________« 1

A  First-Rate CMTer. i j$ 5 I y
Shorthand is a study fat <fnoe fas

cinating and useful. As ia  i|ieans of 
advancement in bujdnessiinarJy ^oung 
men have found '^t valuable! The 
Young Men's Christian; Association 
offers to its members a (pus*! i|i- this 
study as complete and Ipraftiijal as 
can be had in Plainfield. | Nc^v |is the 
time to join, as a S3 mef^bei the 

ssociation and begin wit|i tl^  f^iono- 
-apby class on Thursday evening of 
’xt week. 1 ;5 |

— h  f  1 'RimN  S'iar(P(i*
'  ̂ J  |

Washburn & Wash bur q, jefie Reiver 
contractors, started worklon |th| sew-

W ork on Spwajfi*

age beds last Tuesday.

PUGILISTIC,M ILL

“ Uf ntle W i l l l f "  Murpliy aud John 

. Jlorccraft Have a Scrap.

A prized fight .took place in the 
suburbs of this city Sunday night, 
and Gov. Werts was not asked for a 
license, either.- The principals were 
“ Gentle WHlie”  Murphy of baseball 
renown, and John Morecraft, a ear? 
penter by trade, but who has not bgen 
working for some time. “ Gentle 
W illie’ ' has been in town for several 
weeks, employed as an assistant by a 
city drayman. Some time ago a dif
ference arose between the erstwhie 
ball player and Morecraft, and last 
week the ill-feeling between the two 
became so bitter that they decided to 
have it out in a ring in true pugilistic 
style.

Sunday night, accompanied by a 
number of .fijends, they went to 
Scotch Plains, where in an isolated 
sjK>t an improvised battle-ground was 
pitched and,, the two men fought out 
their differences. Which one was 
victorious it, has been impossible to 
learn, as the affair has been kept very 
quiet by those who witnessed it.

Tin* K illin g  o f McCarthy** Hnr*r.
To th<> Editor of The Daily Cress:—The item 

in your purer last night contained several er
rors. and instead of correcting the item I 
shall state the case as It happened, f  was 
called to-adjust a sewiptf machine at Mrs. 
I’eter Kuriz's. who lives near Bound Brook, on 
the 0|*is-um town road. I arrived there at 
C::to in the evening and tied my horse to a 
fence, ojijxisite the house. I remained in the 
liou^e lialf an hour, when I found the horse 
was gone. It was very dark, and Mr. King 
went as far as the ‘-orner with a lantern, and 
we saw that he had turned towards home. I  
started for home expecting to find the horse 
when I got there. I arrived about nine o'clock 
and found ttiat the horse had not arrived. I  
got a bicycle and started back totook forhim. 
I went by the way of Dunellen to Mr. Close’s 
place, through Cedar lane ami over Eagle's 
crossing, and l>ack to the house of Mr.Kuhns, 
and fnmi there up the Oiwssum town rood to 
Nelson Giles. [Then to New Market, where I  
ifiuuired of the g^teman if he had seen any
thing of a horse and wagon going by. He 
stated that lie had not.
. It was then about11 o 'clock:! went to the 
other crossings and roach* that 1 thought he 
might ts- on and arrived at home about 2 
o'clock in the* morning without having any 
tidings of him. The nest morning Bennett 
Brittin and myself started and drove to New 
Brunswick and back but got no trace of the 
horse. At at>out e o’clock that evening John 
Kenney came and informed me that my horse 
had lieen killed the night before at Black
ford 's crossing at Sump town. On the follow
ing morning I investigated the affair and 
learned that he was kilted at 10:50 the night 
he.went away hy a fast freight. I could trace 
him along the trtu-k for nearly four miles to 
•about half a mile from Eagle's crossing. I  
went to the crossing and found that he liad 
crossed the L. V. It. R. ami then turned to 
the right between the C. K. R. nnd the L. V. 
R. R. and stood tpiere for some time and then 
went along the Side of tho cut for liajf a mile. 
He must have stood in the place between the 
two railroads both.times that I went hy tho 
crossing not twenty feet from the road nnd I 
did not see him.j • T. A. McCarthy.

, Contract Case*. .

The following eases on contracts are 
set down in Justice Newcorn’s court: 

Sehefer & Co. against W. V. M il
ler, October Mst; D. F. Harbough 
against H. R. Roberts, October 23d; 
David Midovnick against Voorhees, 
October 24th. The contract cases of 
j .  Fred. MacDonald against Frank 
Hale, is adjourned to October 24th, 
and that of F. L. C. Martin against J. 
C.(Morro\v tp October 22d. The case of 
G. J. Tobin against^ Mrs. West has 
been settled.

Mr.
Fifty  Y

and Mrs,
i'v»r*
^ l i

Marrleil.

liam Smalley, Sr..
of Craig place, will 'celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary Wednes
day evening, Novemb&r 20th.

/

W EDDED AT SCOTCH PLAINS.

MISS ROBISON BECOMES THE WIFE 
OF A BROOKLYN-' MAN. .

The Ceremony Performed Amid a Floral

Display and Adm iring Friends—Gown*

o f the Fair Members o f  tin; Bridal Party,

A charming wedding was witnessed 
in the Scotch Plains Baptist church 
Thursday afternoon at four o ’clock, 
when Miss. Grace Robison, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Robi
son, became the wife of Wm. Bridges 
Noble. Long before : the appointed 
hour the handsome edifice was filled 
with relatives and friends of the bride 
and groom.- Palms and choice flowers 
were prettily arranged in the front 
part of the church, forming an 
attractive scene. -

Miss Hayes, organist of the church, 
rendered classic selections while., the 
guests were awaiting the arrival of the 
bridal party. Precisely at four o'clock 
the first notes of Lohengrin's wedding 
march were heard,*as the bridal party 
entered the church. The ushers pre
ceded the maid of honor, Miss Louise 
Robison, sister of the bride, who was 
becoming in a gown of green broad
cloth, trimmed with green velvet nnd 
Persian buttons. She carried a bou 
quet of daybreak carnutions. Then 
followed the bride leaning on the arm 
of her father.. She was gowned in 
golden brown broadcloth trimmed 
with sable fur, and carried a bouquet 
of white chrysanthemums.

They were met at the altur by the 
groom, best man. William Stoddard, 
of New York, Rev. J. S. Broker, the 
pastor, who performed the ceremony 
of tfie Episcopal ehureh. The re
sponds by each were noticeably clear. 
The gride was given away, by her, 
father and the marriage ‘was per 
formed with a ring.

As 'Mendelssohn's Wedding march 
was being rendered the bridal party 
retired from the ehureh just the re
verse of entering.1

Mr. and Mrs. Noble were brought to 
Plainfield in a coach and took a train 
at the North Avenue station for a 
bridal tour. On their return they 
will reside in Brooklyn for the wintei. 
Mr. Noble has an excellent-position in 
a New York bank and both he and 
his wife are ' exceedingly popular 
among a large circle, of friends. Ap 
informal reception to the friends and 
relatives was held at the Jiouse after 
the ceremony, nnd greatly admired 
were the beautiful and costly pres
ents which included a quilt, from the 
groom’s mother whi«!*h was a present 
to her forty years ago when she was 
married, silver knaves nnd forks, 
paintings, china, banquet lamp, onyx 
table, fancy work anil a pocket book 
containing $30 in greenbacks. There 
was also a handsome carving set and 
several choice pieces of glasswere.

The ushers at the ehureh were 
Richard Robison,brother of the bride, 
Arlington M. Drake, Charles Patter
son, o f Scotch Plains, and Irving 
Querenu, of New York.

WHO THEY ARE.

A  L i«t o f  the Clamj o f  *00 at Leal’* 

School.

The members of the class of ’31 at 
Leal's School; met again yesterday 
afternoon. It  wps decided that a class 
pin or ring be ^adopted, and that a 
New York designer be asked to make 
some original designs, using colors 
which fio'not belong to any prominent 
college. I ■

The class is composed of the fol
lowing : Willard Tracy, Joseph Wads
worth, Raymond. A. McGee, Benjamin 
O. Bowers, Jr., Gilbert Lovell, J. Vin
cent Rittenhouse, W. Kirby Dwight, 
Herbert Johnson, and William M. 
McCutchen.

- To  the Friend* o f the ChlldrenV Home. -

The treasurer’s report of the Chil
drens’ Home shows that they only 
have money enough for sijx weeks ex
penses; Tuesday afterpoou I  had 
applications . for the immediate ad
mission of seven children from three 
families. In  two eases the father's 
had left the family without any sup
port In  one of these the mother is 
dead and there is no one to care 
especially for the children. The last 
is a ' domestic now in service, who 
would pay partial board. Money may 
be sent to Miss Ella Serrell, C25 West 
Front street or Mrs. M. E. Kimball, 
21'J East Fifth street. Fruits, vegeta
bles and groceries, new or second 
hand clothing in good order, will be 
acceptable. M. E. Kimball, President.

AVoiiiuii'n C lub ' Elect Officer*.

The Sorosis Club has elected the 
following new officers: President,
Mrs. Horace Kimball; Vice-President, 
Mrs. A. C. Patterson; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. H. A. Halloway. Mrs. 
Kimball nnd Mrs. Halloway were 
elected delegates to the State conven
tion to be held at Newark October 
24th and 23th. The alternates are 
Mrs. A- C. Patterson and George H. 
Goddard.________ . 1

Dancing on Election M glit,

The third annual ball of the Fourth 
Ward Social Club is to lie held at 
T. A. B. Hall on the night of Tuesday, 
November 5th. (electiori day.) Prof. 
O’Reilley will furnish the music. <

T H E HIGH SCHOOL GAMES.
DAILY PRESS MEDAL CAPTURED BY 

GEORGE PROCTOR SMITH.

Hat] a  Clone 

Klchartlson—A 

marten o f  A l l  the Event*—’The Official*.

Competitor in Young 

Recortl Broken—Sum-

Ninety-nine was thejj winning class 
at the field day of the Plainfield High 
School , Athletic Association held at 
the Crescent Oval Thursday Afternoon, 
and George Proctor Snfith, A member 
of that class, was the pinner o f The 
Daily Press medal and jjthe all round 
championship. He scored 311 points, 
and’ was the victor ijji five events. 
Herbert L. Richardson^ of ’96, was his 
nearest competitor, scoring 27 points.

The contest betweenjj the ; two was 
very exciting. A t the start,; Riefiard-
ardson showed up in fine style win
ning the first two events, but the lack 
of training told on him. while Smith 
was in a very good condition, barring 
a strained neck. Smith and; Richard
son met first in the hundred yard 
dash and Richardson came but ahead 
by a foot. Ledererand Dolliver tied 
for third place. j j  j

In the third mile bicycle race, 
Richardson won by abjout ten yards. 
Smith got the best of Richardson in 
the two hundred and; twenty-yards 
dash and finished first without much 
trouble. I '

Runyon rode in his old time form in 
the one-mile handicap, but was hard 
pushed by Hillman whoj showed that 
he is a ri^ler of no meuh ability. 
Richardson took another first in the 
high jump, his big handicap giving 
liim the victory. Carroll, the scratch 
man, jumped in splendid form, ex
cept in his last jump, j !  j 

The three-legged race was another 
neck aud neck contest, but the crack 
’3 »team won by a trille. The record 
of fifteen seconds, niadt  ̂by Fish and 
Cornwell lust year, was broken by 
two fifths of a second Another record 
went in the pole vault!; when Smith 
cleared the bar at eight * feet, six 
inches, breaking Cornwall’s record of 
eight feet, four inches. V. F. Green 
astonished his friends apd h|mself by 
vaulting seven feet, three; inches, 
without pny practice. ;j ;

The closest finish of the day was in 
the four hundred and ?orty yard run, 
when Richardson won If torn Smith by 
three inches. Many cnljed ^  a dead 
h^at. Hillman gave Runyon a tight 
finish in'the two-mile bicycle;race and 
succeeded in ouLspriuting Green.

The running brood Ijjump was a 
cinch for Smith, as Walter Serrell, the 
scratch linan, was satisfied with second 
place., ; -

.The class relay race w 
*3fi was the only class th 
in the field. .

Ninety-nine wins the 
scoring sixty-seven points to the forty- 
Six scored b y ’3(5. The !j teams of ’97 
and ’9s did hot contest. J i i 

The nearest contestants fo r The 
Daily Press medal to Smith mid Rich? 
ardson were Walter Serrell, eleven 
points; Carroll Runyon, eleveh points; 
Lindley Hillman, nine poifit^1, and 
Wilbur F. Cornwell, six and a-btalf 
points. \ || ! j ' ^

Webster Littell turned up with his 
paeewakers and everything all ready 
for his attempt at the record, ;but the 
wind was blowing a gale from the 
north and the trial was postponed un
til some less windy day. ij j 

Owing to the fact o f thej games being 
held in the middle of thejweekj instead 
of ̂ Saturday, the list of oj 
be almost entirely chai 
officiating were:

Referee—John C. Whiting.
Judges—D. A. MePhie. Webster Littell and 

W. Kirby Dwight.
Timers—T. A. Cuming. Charles Nbblo 

FredP. Taylor. j I
Starters—Voiney F. Green a (id El wool Be

hring. . 1 ' i j  ’
Cleric of the Course—Charles !b . Morse; As

sistants—Henry II. Drnke and J. Hazelwood 
Craig. . ; ■ j |  j  1

Announcer—Raymond A. McGee. I -
The events and the winners Were as 

follows: i i
1100 YARDS DASH; j

Won by H* Li Itiehardson. l yard; George P. 
Smith.serateli. second: C. M.Dolliver; scratch, 
aud Arthur Ledcrer, 2 yards, tied fo r third. 
Time, ll  4-5 seconds. ' jS : 

OXE-TimtD MILE BICYCLE RACE.
Won by H. L. Itichurdson. 10 jrardg;; Lindley 

Hillman. 25 yards, second; Ciilrroll Runyon, 
scratch, thiol.; Time, 47 4-3. j! ■ j ,

- 1220 YARDS DASH,; j 1
Won by G. Pi Smith, l yard; H. L. Richard

son, 1 yard, second; Arthur I.ederer. c yards, 
third. Time. 24 3-5 seconds. ; -

. pVttixg the  shot.
Won by G. P, Smith, scratch!: Walter Ser

rell. l foot, second; C. 31. DijilJiveri 2 feet; 
third. Distance of winner. 32 fljet. 2)j inches: 
actual distance of second. 27 fept. 1 inch: ac
tual distance of third. 25 feet. 5i: inches.

ONE MILE BICYCLE RACE. ;
Won by Carroll Runyon, scratch; [Lindley 

Hillman. yards, second: H, L. Richard
son. to yards, third. Time. 3:ojj. ■

as hpt 
t bad

run, as 
a team

close trophy,

lclals had to 
iged.’i Those

. ; RUNNING HIGH JUMP. |
Won liy )H, L. Richardson. 4 jtncheH. actual 

jump of 4 feet. 5 inches; Raymond;Carroll, 
scratch, second, actual jump. 4 feet, (j inches; 
G. P. Smith. 2 inches, and Wilbur F. Cornwell. 
2 inches, tied for third, both with aetiial jump 
of 4 feet, 0 inches. '. i i
. THREE-LEGGED UAÎ fc. !

Won by G. I’. Smith and Walter j Serrell. 
scratch r F.W. Cornwell and H. L. Richardson, 
scratch, second: George Coarjl and Ernest 
Swayzee. scratch.-third. Time;|l4 3-5. ’

pole  v a u lt .! I ,
Won by G. P. ; Smith, scratch, actual jump 

of s feet. «  indie?: F. W. Cornwell. 2; inches.
second, actual jump of 7 feet. *J
Green, semtifh.; third, 
inches, ; 1

inches: V. F.
actual j'.lmp of;7 feet, 3

i ' 440.YABDS RUN-' 1
Won by H. L.j Richa-dson. 8 yards: G. P. 

Smith, scratch, second; Ernest 8wayzee, 12 
yards, third. Time, l minute.;

| TWO-MILE BICYCLE BACE.
Woiiby Carroll jRunyon, scratch; Lindley 

Hillman, loo yards,! second: Voiney F. Green, 
scratch, third. tTî ne. 8 sec. i;

BUSSING BBOAD JUMP.
Won by G. P. Sm’th. 3 inched, actual jump 

of 15 feet, l i j  inchbu; W, L. Sorrell, scratch, 
p of 1C feet, j  inch; Bay- 
tch. third, jactual jump Of

second, actual ju 
mond Carroll, sci
16 feet.l ■ ' | ,

BELAY BACB.
Won by Class of ’?6 by default.

TWO NARROW ESCAPES.

Chief Doane's! K ig  Almost: Kim*
1 '' ;; f 1 ! i ( i i v ;■

a B o j—H »rnr** Broke Afterward*. J

When Chief Doane’s wagon started 
for his house Thursday 'as the fire 
alarm blew, there was a yiery close es
cape to a smas iup. The wjagon round
ed the corner frbm North ; avenue into 
Park at full speed. I t  passed about a 
foot from the curb and into that space 
little William ; $weeney | rode on his 
wheel. He justjgrazed the hub of the 
wagon and was knocked onto the 
sidewalk. He was not injured, how
ever. ! , ' ! s f i . | j l j y

After Driver \Voodland had met the 
Chief and was oji his way rover Wash
ington street to jthe fire,1 the two men 
had a narrow escape from! an accident 
that might have proved Imore disas
trous to them than did j jthe one oh 
Central avenue! j» short tinieago. They 
were jdriving at fair spee^ when, as 
they reached Third street^ the wagon 
plunged into a bole in the; street and 
the rebound alniost precipitated them 
from their seats. The isudden* jar 
snapped a piece; of the harness and 
the shiifts dropped loosb from the 
horse1 to the ground. Before the horse 
could; get away,though, Driver Wood
land hauled himi up and after a time 
repaired the brehk. i
* {!■' -------- rn- ■ (

There Is a particular Istrobg' bill 
this week at Ptoctor’s Theater, 23d 
street! in New; York. The pretty 
Swedish equilibrists, the Sisters 
Anderson, ffoifi j the Winter Garden, 
Berlin, have became great favorites. 
Nothing so graceful and adroit in the 
way of-intricate pedal jtiggUng has 
ever lieen seen ifi this country. The 
brothers Donaldson and -Ardel con
tinue ; their acrobatic animal grotes- 
querie “ Scenes j at the Zoo.”  Red
ding and Stantdh, whose acting would 
grace; any legitimate sta ĵe, present 
“ A Happy P&ir,’ j’*one of the daintiest 
of comediettas, j /

j G rief Mailt H im  Insane

The: authorities of Rahway have 
been asked to place Henry j  Mann, a 
resident of East Rahway,ifi a!n asylum.' 
About a year ago bis eight-year-old 
son was accidentally drown! in the Rah
way river. The father was ; frantic 
with grief, and his mind has slowly 
given away. He| has made several at
tempts to kill hifiiself.

Thirty Year* fin the Department.

Chief Doane wjill shortly celebrate 
his thirtieth year1 of service! ih the city 
fire department, j He origiiially joined 
Gazelle Engine jCo., No. Ij who then 
possessed the pufiip engine! now used 
at Scotch Plains jund the total amount 
of hose owned by the department was 
300 feet. AH there years C îlef Doane 
has been a firemajn every ifich of him.

To the Kliig"* Daughter*.

The King’s Daughters hating given 
such valuable assistance fit the last 
Muhlenberg Hospital fair,; the ladies 
in chirge of the : stationery, table 
again earnestly desire their; help, and 
wilt be most grateful for alii edntribu- 
tiofis sent to Mrs.| John Grfiy Foster, 
chffirman of committee, j .

New Branjiwick Bond*.

Proposals for the issue o f 863,000 
worth o f bonds Of the city of New 
Brunswick to run twenty-five years; 
were received at (pity Treasurer Neil- 
son’s office on Tuesday.' There were 
nine bidders, the bighest coming from 
C. Zabriski, of Jersey City, who bid 
$105.17 at 4J per cent. I j. 1

A  Content Bjetween Chief*.

Among the principal featU'res of the 
coming firemen’s fair will fie a con
test between Chief! Grunwald, of the 
New Brunswick fire department, and 
Chief Rabig, of the Elizabeth depart
ment, to determine who shall be the 
recipient cf a chief’s wagon, [valued at 
$275. ;• ' r ■ i

Autumn Kveiling Fe*tijval.

An autumn evening festivfil is being 
planned to be held! in the parish house 
of the Holy Cross phiirch at! an early 
date. It will be fiiveri to tjbe mem
bers of the Sunday-school and an ex
cellent time is beinig prepared.

A  Saturday Luncheon.

Mrs. D. M. Deiinarest, of j  Crescent 
avenue, gave a delightful luncheon on 
Saturday afternoon in 'honor of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ml A. Derfiarest, of 
New York. Among those; present- 
were the Misses MicGregor, aud Miss 
Acker, of New York. |

Not Hard, j to Learn.j-

A great error is fimde in supposing 
that shorthand is aj a diffiuljt subject 
to master. Join the Y. M. d  A. class

B E N ’S  B I D .

! "Why don’t; yon raise chickens fo rth # !' 
market!”  suggested Hlrnm Bassett, tha[g-: 
village st irekooper, to Ben Singer.

Ben W£ s 14 years old. i His mother ha4 C-y 
died a  short time before. His father wa| ■«. 
a carpenter by trade, but had been 
by rheumatism so that he could not worL.4 
t Ben st* rted a chicken fnnri at once. ;
' Slowly the Hock of chickens grew. 
first days of summer saw him with ^ 
young clickens, 1 some of them,
•cratch fc r themselves, j :

Only a few of them were lost. A  proWi-’ . r 
lng ’possi im got several before Ben trapped:'- 
the marauder. Cold; and rains killed o C ; 
a few mo *e. But the 1st of September 
came', and more than 60 chickens were thei .
toy ’8-.’ . i ! ' I ij :

Ben pltnned to.sell 30 or 40 In tho early-*
autumn! and ltd keep the remainder till tlis-,-

. -  -  -  -' next sum filer to stock his farm with afresh.
He Intended td gc into itj then on a bigger;'; 
scale, and he hoped to realize enough frors't,’ 
his sales to keep him through the winter',: 
with the jiart of his flock he retained. ±  

Then one day In September as iio andp 
bis father sat. )□ jthe doorway of tho cot? 
tage Ben lotioed a couple o f tears I rickle 
down his father’s face.: He jumped uj- 
and threw hla arms aroand his father's 
neck.

Presently Mr. Singer unclasped the l>oy(« 'fi 
hands and looked him in jtlie face. “ Ben,*' 
he said, ‘ I ’m; afraid we’re In for hard;, 
times yet.”  : | j |

“ What do yon mean, dad?" asked Ben. ,
“ The bunsfi 

Singer si jwly 
but tbeycvn tc 
erything i lse.'

“ Why, • hey bel 
Ben.

“ So they del,

jonly tented,”  said Mr.'?*?'. 
“ They can’t take rth'at, :.u 

ake all our furniture and ev>|?;

ing to; usT’
' V

exclaimed ,>

and they will show 
learned by persons 
ity. The class beg;

you that if is easily 
ofordinaijy capae- 
ns next week.

___ . , Ben, but the law gives an-is
other inai the right to tell them and take^r? 
the monej tiivy bring if wo owe him mony ^  
ey and Can’t pay it. There is some one to!yj; 
whom I  owe money, a man I  borrowodroy 
from when your mother was sick. 1 owei,: 
him $100. ; ;; j , - -j:

“  He w<\ i bete to; see me about it the ot h-; 
er day, ana I  tried to get him to wait.' 
But ho says he’s tired of waiting, nnd tliv- y; 
sheriff’ ll dome and:sell us out.”  h'fi'

Ben wsmed jover what; he had heard all; 
night lonk hut he could! find no way out- j{ 
of their difficulty. I j • i}*;

The next day be took ten of his h lgges.gj 
chickens tp the village store. He had al-, !)- 

ged with Mr. Bassett to liave't|{ 
to a commission merchant aty!?: 
and sold. j

Hod: delivered the chicken^ and'l

ready nrntp 
them sent 
Waynes bor

A fter he _
Mr. Bassett had promised to get him the’ l'i 
money for-them as' quickly os possible the:-i\ 
idea struejk the boy of asking the store-’ 
keeper alxiut a sheriff’s sale. “ Mr. Bas-lljj 

(‘ howdoes a sheriff sell youjj?;he s lid,

several questions before hfjiff
L' wnllr&A olSnv 1 ** Kama

ho

sett,’
out?”  j

Ben asfied 
left, 
all I
over _ _ _
been suggested to him by what 
heard.; ■ ! \ |  ■ . jj , ■ }; .

A  week later Ben; received the money for!l|s 
his chickens, $3.80. He Was a proud boy, J 
and he wo ild have shown his satisfaction 
more i f i t .lad inot been for the impending-ist 
trouble which made his father so misera-lj^v 
ble that he could not leave his bed. }i|i

On a M inday in tho early part of the! W 
next mow h the sheriff, jin pursuance of Sef;. 
formal no .ice, arrived at the house top fj 
make u sal» to satlsfy Mr. 'Singer’s credit- j5$ 
or. Quite i crowd bad gathered about the 
cottage an d ' there was not'one of those 
present who did not sympathize with the*.<*;! 
carpenter find his son. The sheriff mount- jjijs 
ed a box in the yard and began a descrip- 
tlon of thelgoods to be sold. '

I t  was a jpltlfr l array, after all. A  few 
tools, a mifcclifineous assortment of cheap i:;; 
furniture, a kitchen stove,1 with some cook- i|r: 
lng utensils and china and some llnea and; ||| 
blankets. j '  ' i j  ; [ij

But one itemjln the lot—tho chickens— 
the sheriff counted On as his drawing card. ? 
Half a hundred of fine hens and market? 
able chickens were cooped jin a near by pen, j :fj. 
and upon the yalue of these the county |:y' 
officer dwelt at length. ’ Then, when • h« 
thought he hod the crowd sufflclentiy 
aroused, be named a starting figure in de- ':]% 
fault of an actual bid. .■ ! pl||

“ Sixty dollars for this choice lot of chick
ens and household goods?”  he cried.

There was no response, j He repeated the 
' announcement, then dropped the figure* *" 
to $60. Still no one spoke.

But the crowd was dumb. No one felt 
Inclined to buy but the crippled carpenter 
and his son.

The sheriff tried again find again, drop
ping the figure lower and lower. He did; 
not specially like the job, for he had been 
told about the case by soiiie of tho village 
people, but he hod a duty to perform, and 
he knew he must get as much out of the 
•ale as he could. jj

Mr. Singer's creditor evidently had no 
representative on the groufid, and even the 
low prices were not taken up with.

The sheriff, dropped his offer now $1 at a i'i? 
time, but; apparently in vain. It  looked Mj 
as If  the sale would come to. nothing.

Nine, eight, seven, six, five, four! Not . 
a response came from thotej about. 1 f

Three dollars! j The sheriff was smiling : 5 
at the ridiculous‘offer and was just about 
to name $2 and j $1 in quick succession, 
hoping for no reply, when ja boyish voice 
dose at hand answered:

“ I  bid $3.”  | i
The officer looked down on j the speaker 

and saw Ben. The boy held up three, $1 
notes in his hand. The sheriff smiled.
More than one man In the erowd felt like 
cheering the bidder. But the officer knew 
that he' could not! accept the offer at once.

he announced.

Ui’

:-!ii

W:53-S

U

mil

d j $8 was th«

“ Three dollars I  am bidl’
“ Who bids four?’ ! j

Every one. wasj silent, ai |. ___.
one bid offered, and after on ̂ expostulation 
the sheriff took tl|e offer.

The chicken farin was 
cblckep farin proved a su 
later, 'When; Mr. j Singer w'asj once more 
working steadily find his rheumatism was
----- ’ ’ was paijil in full the

from- him, and the prte 
chicken {farm did not *

Bayed! and the 
A  year

gone, his creditor 
amount borrowed 
coeds from Ben’s
little to in 
change.

akee up :he sain required.—Ex-

Q aeer W e lls  In  Illino is .
Near Augusta, j Ills., arejjtwo peculiar 

wells, eaoh of which deserves special me) 
tion in a deportment devoted to acconn' 
of things out of the ordinary, j The first is 
a “ bottomless well” —one which was sunk 
down until the immense running under
ground river |was struck. The second Is a 
well in which the water remains frozen in 
winter nnd summer. These jtwo wonders, 
each.of which may properly be referred to 
as “ combined natural and artificial curi
osities,”  are located at a distance of about 
a mile and a half apart. T  he frozen well 
is only about ten ijeet in dep ih, that of the 
other nbt stated.—Peoria Herald.1 '

m;

Be <m Time.
Punctuality is thej stern virtue of
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:GfiIGGfJAKD HOFFMAN
T-1- .tv- ' I jl ?
- V  ■ : h ---- i------- • .
-;CONSISTEN^y IS' A JEWEL WHICH 

1 $IR. GRIGGfi |S NQT FAMILIAR WITH.

3 ■

i

Having Addiei^ed ^Ji ‘ ‘Indignation Meet*
. Ins'* to  Condemn the Senator From  At* 

ljuitic, Mr| firtExf !•  Now Advocating 
Bla Ke-ele<itl<&. «  .' .* f*t ' 1}* fo % ■
Tho Republican f state,;, platform ar- 

saigas those%ilo vo|ed to legalize betting 
•a  horse racing, ye l the Republican can- 
didato for governor ihaa done as much as 
aay man in the states to secure that legali
sation. As i f  th u ja s  not enough hum
bug for one campaljp, the grand old par
ty  has renominatcd| Senator Hoffman of 
Atlantic county, without whose affirmative 
vote the bills of 1S'J| could not have been 
passed. The bills o f 1S93 were vetoed by 
the governor, and i f  required 11 votes to 
override. that veto. | Six Democratic sen
ators YotC-d to sustain the veto, and the 
Republican senator^ Hoffman, gave the 
eleventh! vote, which put the bill ou the 
statute book. Xow jMr. Griggs, who says 
he “ addressed an indignation meeting" 
to condemn those w|io voted for the bills,. 
Is advocating the YU-election of Senator 
’Hoffman. When Senator Griggs visited 
Jersey City to open ̂ his/campaign, he at
tacked 'Mr. McDermott because he had, 
as counsel o ' the- r^ce track men), drawn 
the bills of 1893. Hi other speeches Mr.  ̂
Grlggs has insisted ithat Mr. McDeriiaott 
is advocating the ejection of Chancellor 
McGill in hope of reappointment as clerk 
o f chancery. As a fa t te r  of fact Mr. Mc
Dermott is not a candidate for reappoint
ment and says that fhe would not accept 
the office for-another term. . The follow- 

letter touches oni this point and treats 
the support which |lr. Griggs is giving 
Hoffman In a mann|r which exposes the 
ridiculousness of the difference between 
th». pretensions andlhe actions of the Re
publican candidate £pr governor:
To the Editor o f Tb| True American: 

Candidate G riggf is evidently deter
mined to explain the record of Senator 
Griggs by abusing Ithose who have the 
temerity to expose that record. He has 
-declared that-it he-iia elected he, will not 
reappoint me to tlfe office of clerk in 

, chancery. Now, notwithstanding my bê  
lief that after election his appointing pow
ers w ill be confined to their present scope, 
I  beg leave to express my surprise at his 
declared intention o f violating the princi
ples of civil service Reform. During the 
TwSent sessions of the senate investigating 
committee my clerkship was pretty thor- 
onghly examined. SMy employees were 
quizzed, my office I^iys were cross ques
tioned. and I  am fiot quite sure . that 
there was not a persCrutatlon of the cus- 
pldors in my department. The committee 
wound np by examining me under oath, - 
thanked me for m i  testimony and said 
that the office was; properly managed. 
This being so, Mr. Griggs would probably 
hesitate before depriving the state of my 
valuable services. T

fl " ’ ■
Would Only Accept Coder Griggs.

In  truth, my only chance of continuing 
in that office would |>o found in the elec 
tdon of Mr Griggs, ji I f  be should then 
offer it^tome, I would probably accept in 
order to keep some Republican from get 
ting the position, while i f  Governor, Me 
Gill should insist up&n my continuing tt 
scratch my tam e as-clerk, at so much pet 
scratchy I would decline the appointment. 
These Remarks are somewhat personal tc 
myself, and I can justify the Infliction ol 
them upon yonr readers only by a desire 
to remove from the campaign the burning 

• issue involved in the Question of who will 
be the next clerk in cfianccry.

Griggs as Coanjeli For I’ooUallerm.
Bat my first object in this writing it 

to present to Mr. Griggs an opportunity 
which he may possibly overlook. Having 
declined to tell who paid him for the five 
years' fight that he made to legalize gam
Ming oil horse races'|n New Jersey, Mr. 
Griggs tells his headers that after the 
•passage of the racingsiicts of 1893 he ad
dressed an "indignation meeting." I dr. 
not recall the meetlig. and overlook the 
Tact that I  was not invited to attend. It 
must have been amusing to listen to Mr. 
Griggs that evening, 3  I f  he had succeed
ed in having the act o| 1887 upheld by tin 
courts, the acts of ’ f  >3 would not have 
been written. |

But Mr Griggs called no indignation 
meeting in 1887 nor during the six years 
following. Yet during that time the 
Passaic County Agricultural association 
was running six rac§s a day for the en- 
oonragement of agriculture. His client* 
opened tpoolrooms In; Paterson and Pas 
sale, bur Senator Griggs suppressed hit 
wrath and deposited'^ the checks of the 
wicked. ' |

Wlien Griggs Bedktne Indignant.
The legislature of |8U3 had a Domc- 

cratlo 'majority, however, and Its action 
fired the soul of Senator Griggs, and he 
“ addressed an indignation meeting." In 
tbe phonograph of m f  imagination I  can 
bear him. Dcnuncinjjlon, satire, pathos,

“ insinuation, ocsusntioh—all were poured 
out in a torrent well Calculated to make 
those wicked legislators wish that kheit 
births had not - brenS>rdalned. I didn’t 
hear it. but I  know thi|t It was grand, and 
knowing this I want t^at speech repeated.

The senator is a Very busy man just 
now. What with stskifig Mr. Hobart how 
far it is safe to speak|on the water ques 
tton and assuring (|irl Lenz that tbe

t  ileal Injunction tm take a little water 
tho stomach's sak| would have f>een 
modified to a ’recomm,o|idption of "bock”  

i f  breweries had existed in those days, he 
is kept very busy, anif I  am nfraid that 
he may overlook the grandest opportunity 
of his life. I want him to repeat that 
“ indignation" speech^n Atlantic county. 
A Republican Vote Saved Race Track Bills.
. That this desire! Is a reasonable one I 
insist for the following reasons: In 1893 
the legislature passed what have, for brev
ity ’s sake, been styled the race track bills. 
They were votqt'd by Governor Werts. The 
bouse of assembly passed tho hills over the 
veto. Thero were Id Democrats in the 
senate and 5 Republicans. Six Democratic 
senators refused to vote!for the bills, and

they were passed over the veto by the votes 
of ten Democrats and one Republican.

I f  tbe Republican had voted “ no,”  the 
bill would havo been killed and Mr. 
Griggs would havo boon saved the wear 
and tear of that indignation meeting. Tho 
Republican who gave tho doclslve vote 
was donator Hoffman of Atlantic county.

W ill Griggs Denounce Hoffman?
. Now we come to an interesting entan
glement. , When Senator Griggs held his 
indignation meeting, lie must have dô - 
non need Senator Huffman, for, without 
his action, tho fountains of indignation 
would not have gushed, and I  am justified 
in presuming, in the absence of a sten
ographic report of the meeting, that If 
Senator Griggs tore the Democratic sen
ators into pieces be also tore Senator Hoff
man into tatters. This was entirely justi
fied by the indignation then swelling the 
soul o f Mr. Griggs.

Nearly three years have passed, and wq 
are told that Candidate Griggs is about to 
visit Atlantic county in a "whirlw ind 
tour.’”  I  do not know just what a whirl
wind tour is. A  whirlwind is described 
in the dictionaries as a "m oving atmos

pheric vortex" and “ a funnel shaped col
umn of a ir." It  generally raises a great 
deal of dust nnd blinds people for a few 
moments, but the afflicted quickly recover 
their vision and 'invariably proceed to 
damn tho.dost. r __ • •

Hoffman Again a Candidate.
But. whatever kind the tour, it is to in

clude Atlantic City, and I  want Senator 
Griggs to immortalize himself by repeat
ing that indignation speech there, for 
Senator Hoffman, who gave the eleventh 
yote for those hills,,has been renominated 
by the Republican party of Atlantic! coun
ty. As you stand on the ‘platform, Mr; 
Griggs, and Senator Hoffman looks at you'; 
appealingly, spare him not. _ Wither him 
with your glance, paralyze bitn with yonr 
scorn, douse him with your vinegar. Sink 
all partisanship as you gaze oh the Re
publican candidate for senator of Atlantic 
county and recall that if he had voted to 
sustain the governor’s veto the hills ol 
1893 would, have been defeated. .

You visited Jersey City and told my 
neighbors that 1 had been counsel to the 
rape track men, but you haven't told who 
paid us. Xow, I  offer you an opportunity 
to redeem yourself and show that the soul 
of Griggs abhors deceit. • '

As your voice struggles with the roar'd! 
the Atlantic, whoso resounding waves 
seem burdened with a demand that you 
play honest with the good people of Sen
ator Gardner’s town, let no mean questio.n 
of policy hamper your utterance. Repeat 
that "imlignntion speech" and cry: 

Freeman, arouse, and crush to nit 
This man who passed the race track bill!

- Respectfully,
A l l a n  L. M c D kumott.

Trenton, Oct. 14.

LET T H E  PEO PLE  REMEMBER.

'A Chill
is serious at an)' season of 
the! year. A t the first symp
tom of stiffness in any part 
of the body apply an

Allcock’s
Porous Plaster
and; thus ward off what may 
prove a v e r y  dangerous 
cold, resulting in bronchitis, 
pneumonia or consumption.

Every Oee « f  t i l  ao-called pom* pUtiers 
I* an imitation W Aixcocx's. Accept no Mta,

Allfiock’s  Corn Shields, 
Allcock’s Bunion Shields,

Hare bo equal ms m relief and cure for < 
and bunions.

Brandreth’s Pills
overcoma that most prevalent of all 
diseases, constipation.

AMONG THE POLITICIANS. !OJLIT

Facts For V oU M  to Think About on the 
F ifth  Day o f Mowmlwr.

, Let the workingmen of New Jersey re
member that thero were only two vote* 
cast against the bill to make Labor day a 
legal holiday. Those votes were cast by 
Senators Griggs and Large.. Large ha* 
faded from public view.- Griggs is running 
for governor. .

. Let the workingmen of New Jersey re
member that Senator Griggs killed tht 
bill which provided that the money dot 
for labor rendered to corporations should 
be a first lien in cases of insolvency,' a bill 
demanded in the interest of humanity.

Let the people of New Jersey who art 
being forced, to pay for water by the gal 
Ion remember |bat the roan who secured 
the nomination, of Mr. Griggs, is ex-Sen 
ator Hobart, Who has engineered every 
water bill passed by tbe legislature o r 
New Jersey during the past 15 years ano 
who has defeated every bill calculated tt 
give the people relief from those who haVt 
gobbled up the potable -waters of New 
Jersey. ___

Let the people remember that when th. 
bill was before the senate Tor the equa. 
taxation of railroad property Senatot 
Griggs insisted onoxemptlng |110,000,'00i 
worth of railroad property from ail form, 
of railroad taxntlon for municipal usee, 
thereby imposing the taxes, which would, 
otherwise have been paid by these corpo 
rations upon the property of private own 
era. . •____  '

Let the people remember that Chanoel 
lor McGill smashed tbe "coal combine.1 
Mr. Griggs was not heard in opposition tt 
that "comhine’ ’ until he became a candl 
date for governor.' Why? The answer, i: 
plain. Mr. Griggs has a very rich-’ client 
named tho Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Railroad company, and the direct 
ors of that company are not sitting U( 
nights to discover how to reduce the priet 
of coal. '

I-et the people remember that the man 
who argued before tbe court of errors and 
appeals that gambling had been legalized 
in New Jersey was John W. Griggs, tht 
Republican candidate for governor, and 
that the man who delivered the opinion ol 
the court, declaring that gambling was a 
Crime in New Jersey, is the Democratic 
(tnndldato for governor.

I Let the Democrats of New Jersty re
member that every Republican paper and 
speaker not crazed with partisanship ad
mits that Chancellor McGill is an Ideal 
candidate. Why should any . Democrat 
desert the standard of a man to whom the 
opposition is forced to accord the highest 
tribute of praise? - ■ ■

i-et the popple of New .Jersey remember 
that not f t  of state tax has been imposed 
on the private property of owners of the 
State in over 12 years. Let them remem
ber that this hns been brought about by" 
the redemption of pledges made in the 
Democratic state platforms.

Let the people remember that the state 
of New Jersey-is the only state in the Un
ion that is oat of. debt and let them re
member that this condition is due to the 
work of Democratic governors.

-s.

It  Is Said That the Republicans W1U 

Renominate Codding.

The World this morning has the 
following political gossip from Eliza
beth :

Ex-Freeholder John J. Donohue 
jumped into the field at the eleventh 
hour last night as) a/ candidate for 
member of Assembly, at Elizabeth - 
port, and. carried the delegates in 
some of die words. Tho fight for the 
Elizabeth nomination will, therefore, 
lie between him and School Commis
sioner William D. Wolflskeil. Dono
hue carried the First and Fourth 
wards, ^Wolflskeil the Second. The 
delegates from the remaining wards 
were uninstnicted. ”

There will be a grand Democratic 
mass-meeting'Friday night1 at the 
Lyceum Theatre, Elizabeth. Richard 
V. Lindabuty and Judge Carrow, of 
Cni^den, will bo the principal speak
ers. There will also bo addresses by 
the candidates nominated at Wednes
day’s convention. .

The Republican leaders in Union 
county last night revised their pro
gramme and will icnominate Assem
blymen; Codding and Buiger today. 
With F reerid er J. Martin, of Spring
field, as the third candidate, this is the 
program me as mapped out last night, 
and the; bosses are confident of put
ting it through.

class.
October

Hopr • Chapel Entrrtalnnirut.

The Young Men’s League of .Hope 
chapel will give an entertainment in 
the ehapei Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock whieh will be worth going to 
see. They have secured Emil Closs, 
the well-known humorist, t6 appear,
and it is 
filled to
be ten ct

expected the ehapei will be 
overflowing. Admission will 
nts. ^

Klrxt Dt-uiorratic Gun.

The first gun of the campaign in the 
Democratic camp in this city will be 
fired next Monday evening, when a 
big mass meeting will be held in 
Music Rail. The sjienkcrs of the
evening 
bury, of

will bo Hon. R. V. Linda- 
Elizabctiy and Hon. George

L . R e fo ld , o f Jersey C ity .

H E P .
MoMUltTiHE—In North Plainfield Momlar. 

Oct. 21. 1H9S. Martha LaTourrette. wife of 
Ikivitl jfi-Murtrie. •
Funeral services at her late residence. i»  

Sycamore ave . North Flaintleld. Thursday. 
Octl 24. nt p p- m.

llUHHMOKE—In this city O t 't .ju w i, Amy. 
infant daughter of Townsend and Joan Mur
ray Husliuiore. need 4 roontlis.
Private Services at home on Friday after

noon.

tea
IJItlANT—(t 

luted ki . 
Funeral 

No. 417 We 
l>. ni. Kcl 
attend, 
tlie conve:

Vtolx-r 22«l. ItiuR, John A. Briant 
cars.
w-rvices from his late residence. 

'St Fifth street, on Thursday at 3 
.. I itiyp* nnd friends are Invited to 
Interment nt Kvorereen cemetery at 
nlence of the family. •

In
To Samuel H. Izx-kwissl.

By virtiu 
eery of N< 
tlay or < )et< 
|H<ar am! u 
on or liefor 
or in tlefau 
against y» 
cinitaMen, 

Tim saitl 
Lockwood, 
fora tlivort 
for tlie t-ati- 

IJated Oe

-Solicit 
loirs.

ncery of New Jersey

fan on iero f tlie Court of Chan
ty Jersey, la-ttriiu; ilate on the 15th 
Ikt. joii are requirtsl toap- 
iiswer to the ix-titlonor's iietition 

tlio lr.tli day of December, next, 
t tliereof such decree will Ik- made 
it ns the Chancellor shall think 
nd just. ' .
I«tition is filed by Ruthotta F. 
tlie petitioner therein, against you 
e from tlie bonds of matrimony, 

■tes set forth in’ said tietition. 
oher 15. ism .

WM. K. McCI.UltE. 
or of Petitioner. Plainfield. N. J.'

THEi FIREMEN’S FAIR.

!

Establif-jhed 1841.

| ■ Rich & Maeder. 
i Bristow!Aldridge.

XJ M. C. A* Shorthaud CIam .
i . '

This class was started six years ago. 
More titan thirty, have joined at one 
time, and a number of the graduates 
are nowj occupying responsible and 
lucrative places in the business world. 
Seventh besides, have used the know
ledge and skill, acquired in this class 
for their advancement in the pro? 
fession of the law. So far as known; 
there is not one who qualified himself 
as a stenographer in the Y. M. C. A.I 
course \yho has not secured a situa
tion. The course will be complete,; 
two lessons a 'w eek  for six months, 
under a| competent instructor, anti a 
splendid opportunity is presented to 
auy young man desiring to acquire; 
this most useful art. A $5 memljer- 

entities to instruction in this 
Work will licgirt Thursday, 
24th. !

CATI.IN—,Tn this city. Thurstiay.Def. 17, lt-M. 
Clmrlt's K. Catliu. in his 5ttli year.
Funeral services from (trace F.piscopal 

Church. 7th st, Saturday. Oct. to. at 3 p. in.

The Prizes That. W itt be Contested 

fo r at the Event-

The committee^ who have in charge 
the fltemen^s fair to be held Decem
ber 9th to ijl-lth i;inclusive, met last 
night and decided on the articles th 
be contested for fit the fair. They are 
as follows: jLadies’ diamond ping, 
ladies’ bicycle, gentlemen’s bicycle, 
ladies’ diamond marquis ring, gentle 
men’s watch, ladies’ watch, seal ring 
for man selling; the most tickets, 
watch for most popular driver in the 
department, | gold badge for most 
popular fireman, jboy’s silver watch, 
and gold badge for the one turning in 
the most money fit a booth.

Those wishing to - contest for the 
aboY<M)rizes will address B. B. Rogers, 
seeretfiryfiremen’s fair. Pi

There w lLfie several excellent at
tractions durin&jtim week of the fair 
which will bjj knfiwn later on; The 
attendance find j ; enthusiasm at the. 
meeting was marked and there is no 
doubt but that the affair will be a sue 
cess. ' ./' _ |; j i , ■_______ '

An Overhead Croaolnff.

Work was begun this morning by 
a large force of men to depress Main 
street in Bound Brook underneath! the 
Central Bailroad and the Lehigh Bail- 
road Company’s tracks. This was a 
very dangercius crossing and it was a 
frequent occurrence to find the road 
closed for \some time during every 
day by the (tonstfint drilling and the 
regular tminiservice.

' l!\ ! ■ 1______

‘I  would ratiier! trust that medicine 
than any doctor. I  know of,”  says 
Mrs. Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter 
Co., Mo., in! speaking of. Chamber
lain’s Colic, j Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. For sale aLBeynolds’. phar
macy, Park find North avenues.

Central Railroad of Rev Jersey.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively, Insarini 

Cleanliness .and Comfort.
Station tn> New;!York {foot o f Liberty 8tr.et 

Time Table lo fiffect Oct. SO. 1895. ;
PLAtnrtELU AND HEW TURK. .

Leave PtalnflcW 214,3 37.5 38. 6 04.6 29, 0 53.
7 28.7 30, 7 53, 8 00. 8 15,8 S7. 8 31, 8 48,932.10 OL 
1077. 10 50 a m; 1200. 118.207. 230. 312. 35L 
4 48.5 24. 0 40,7 OkB 30.9 23.1017.1128. p.ra. 8u n- 
day.214. 337. 0 04. 8 01. 8 52. 1008. 1059. 1110. 
am ; 1233, 145,; 3 30. 5 30, 701. 8 23, 8 32.1017.
P-BL ■ _l|i i.

Leave New York, Foot Liberty St., at 4 30.
«  00.7 15.8 00.8 40.910.10 00.1145. a m; 110,1 i» ,
2330.345.400, 4 30. 500. 515.5301 545,000,
0 15. 0 30. 7JOO. 730. 800. 830, 915.
1015. 1130. p 1215, 100. -nlafat. Suodav,
4 30.7 15.9 00. 915}a m; 12 00 m: 100. 130. 230.
4 00.530, 7 00,90^, 1000, p m; 1215 night, 100a m

r u n n t u )  AHD SEW ARK.
Leave Plainfield a t !  5 38, 8 29. 859. 7 30.

8 00.848.932.100L 1027. a m; 12 08. 118. 2 07. 
230.312.351.448,524,6 40,703.830.1017. 1128 
pm . Sunday801.8 52.11008. 1118 a m; 1233,
1 45,3 3U. 5 3fi, 7 0L 8 23. 8 32.10 y  D. m.

Leave Newark! at 015, 7.18, 7,55, 839, 903.
10 05. 1135, a , m; li5 . 135. 220. 250.
335, 4 05, 4 40. 504. 5:t4. 550, 020, 715. 736.
8 40.1005.11 25.p.m. Sunday 730. 906. 930
11 35 a m;110.135:235. 4 05.540.7 20.925,1020 

PsaaeiiKers for Newark please ebanae c a n
at Elizabeth. : ' '

PhAISnELD ASO SOtfEBTIUJE.
Izwve Plainfield 5 45.7 10.816.9 54, U  00a m;

1240.211. 232.335.4:W. 5(K. 514,534. 604, 619.
0 38.7 12. 7 34, 8_21,10 28,; 1123. pm ; 1238 nlirbt.
Sunday 5 45.8 28. 9 55. a tn; 203. 343 514. 6^5.
1015 >1140 m. ij ; ;

l^*BveSomrrvHleat 600.030. 700, 726, 730,
748, 8 20.9 05, 9 48̂  1140 a. m; 12fia 148. 206,
3 25. 4 25. 4 69.6 33, 8 07.8 45.1105p.m. 8undsy 
at 825. 9 45.1035a m; 1209, 120. 6 10, 635. 8 08.
805,940 p. m. )? ! ‘

- PLAT*riKLt> AND EA8TOK. |
Leave Plainfield st545.8 10,954 a m~ 12140,

211.506,514, 638,821 p, m. Sunday at 645,
828,a m ;203,6 35pm , :

Lreve Eastonai 605,700.863.am: 1232,342,
4 49,7 00. p, m. Sunday at 715.10 62 a m; 6 40.
~30p.m. - ; ! ' . ■ !  ■ '

PLAtHriELD AHDLAKE nOPATCOXG.
Leave Platofieldj at 9 54 a. mz 5 06 514.

WESTWARD CO RECTI OHS. ;
545 a .m .-For Flemloytoo, Easton. Alten- 

town, Beadlmr. Harrtsbunr. Potirville, Haucb 
Chunk. Wiitlamsport. Tamaqua.

7 10 a. m.—For stations to it tab Bridye. con
nection ror stations on Hl(rb Brldire Branch.,

816 n. m.—For Flemlnston, D. L. 4 W.; B. R .’
Easton. Bancror and Maucb Chunk.

9 54 a. m.—For Flemtoffton. Hlyh Brldire 
Branch D. L. 4 W. R, Easton. Allentown,
Keadlnjr, Harrlsburjr. Maucn Chunk.Wllttama- 
port. Tamaqua, PotUVtlle. Shamokln, Nantl- 
ooke, and upper Lehlph, Wilkrebarre.
Scranton. 4c. Through coach to Williams
port. . ;i :

1240p.m.. way for Easton, connecting at 
Junction for stations on D. L. 4  W R. K.

2 11 p. m.—For Flemlmrton. Easton, Beth; 
lebetn. Allentown, Haucb Chunk, Heading.
Harrtsbunr. Pnttavllle. ; Tamaqua, Bunbury.
Williamsport, Upper Lehigh. WUkeabarre and 
Scranton, with buffet : parlorcar to Mauch 
Chunk. : -

506 p. m., way for Easton, connecting: with 
High Bridge for stations on High Bridge 
Branch. ’ ■ ;

514 p.m.—For iFlemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Easton, Bethlehem. Bangor, Allen
town, Hauch Chunk. Scranton, Wilkesbttrre,
Tamaqua. Shamokln. (buffet parlor car to 
Scranton.) Jl i ' ’

619 p. m.—For Ftemington. '
0 38 p. m.—For Easton, Bethlehem, Alien- 

town, Mauch Chunk, Reading,' and Harris
burg. ii - i ■! ■

8 21 p, m.—For Easton, Bethlehem and Allen
town. j J ■ ■

545 a. oli. Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem.
Ailentoafn. Maucb Chunk, WUkeabarre ana 
Scranton. ij ■ !

8 25 a. m. Sunday,»-=-Fot Easton,
2 (Bp. m. Sundays—For High Bridge for1 

High Bridge Branch- Easton. Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua; Beading, and Harris
burg. :! i - ' .

6.14 p. in.- For Flemingtnn.
636p. m.Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem.

Allentown, Maucb Chubk, Beading, Harrla- 
burg, 4c„ and at Junction for D. L. 4  W.
K. R. :: | .

rOK LORO BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE, ETC.
Leave Plainfield at 3!37. 800. 1027. a. tn_

118, 36L 524, p. m. Sunday, (exceptOcean 
GroyeJ8 52 a. m.; 330 p, ra.

For P^rth Auiooy. 3 37J5 38, 8 00, 10 27. a. m_
118, 351, 5 24, 703, p. m., Sundays 8 52 
a. m :3 30 p.m. ! - ;

For Atlantic City. 3 37 a. m.; 118 p. m.
For Freehold. 337, 800. 1027 a. m.; 118.

524 p. m. ■ ; •
ROYAL BLUE LINE.

Leave Plainfield for Pblladelpbta.5 1 7,545,8 44 tji;___ _____ .;
9 48. 1044 a. m^ 217. 531*. 84,% . s iL  8 37*. f * ea r  Flape street; 
117 night. Sundays—517; 5 45, 9 55 10 44 a. m_
4 55.514* 6 45 p. m. 117 night.
* 8 44.9 40. a. m.12 46.217.
5 34*. 6 38*. 8 21, 9 37* p. m „ 117 n!ght. 8un- 
days-5 17.5 45.9 55 a. m .4  53. 514*. 635*.p. m.
117 night, ; '

For Baltimore and Washington at' 8 44, 1044 
a m.,5 34*. 6 45 p. m„ 1 17 hlgbt. - Sundays, 10 44 
a. m„ 5 !4*. 6 45 p. m., 11" night.

For Chattanooga, New Orleans and all 
points South, with through vestibuled sleep
ing cars via Shenandoah; Valley Line, at 531* 
p. m. Sunday 614* p. m.

For Buffalo. Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m„ 18 21 p. m. Sunday
6 35 p. ro. - ; .

Plainfield passengers by trains marked {ri
change cars%t Bound Brook. - 

Through tickets to all points at lowest rates 
may .be bad on application In advance to the 
ticket agent at the.station.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. •
General Superintendent.

•H.P.> BALDWIN, ;
- General Paseenger Agent.

HEATH m  DRAKE*
Newark’s first-classi D ry-Goods Hdnse.

. . j  ' ! . • i ; 1 '
! ! 5 ' I'. ! - I i  -—» ; SiSl '

! Laces and Trimmings.
i magnificent laces in spfingles 
land beads, some all bla^kand 
! chameleon effects, gold and si I 
iver spangled and colored bead 
i trimmings per yard .
! 25c to $2.85. -
I Black and mourning jetted ef 

. jfects, in ttimmings per yard 
| 25c to $6.50.
I New Gfimitures in blouse, sail- 
jor collar and pointed designs, a 
yard. ■ !: ! ■ ■ ■ ■
!: ! 1$1 to $8.
| Guipure de Gene luces in the 
;new linen' effects, per yard
i T *^a25P t° *>1.00. i i Jetted nets in choice designs, 
-per yard, M r ' " - i .
n v $1.75 to $3.85.
i Insertion, effects for blouse 
fronts, J,| 4, 2 and 4 yd. widths 
per yard i .
| 75c to $2.00.

4 Specin! Sale <p

SMYRNA Riils^
18 inch by 3G inqh, 
21 inch by 45 inch, 
23 inch by 54 inch, 
30 ’ ’ ■ “ - ■ ’
36 
48 
30

inch by 60 inch; 
inch by 'i2 inch.
inch by 84 inch, 
inch by 33 inch,

36 Sinch by 40 inch,
7 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft. C in.,
9fpetby 121 feet, - 

50 rolls mattings, 40 yarifij in a 
roll, at $3.20. 1 H

r,-’8»e
?|| l̂'.25
1^1.75
;t|S>2.()0

|M^4.‘J5
. ^ 1 3 0
v m . j  5
1^ 20.00
^ 7 .5 0

i r i
; Carpet Bargaii^]
Lot short length carpets|^ 

price to close out. Parties^ 
mg these goods will pleasfilgring 
measure of rooms! |v?j ; |. -

half
sir-

777 and 779 Broad I Street

W H Y  S U F F E R  F R O M :  L A C K  O F  L I G H T ,
Cet Vexed Every Day with Poor Lampil

BUY “ THE M ILLER” LAMPS
w h l ^ l l  n l a n f w  a F  l t ^ L »  / « . • > ( >  I n  4 - _ -  -  * ■ - ~- 4 - - - _ «which give plenty o f  ll^tbt (made in feror. 
ea»y to lUkt aw bum,  euny to wick, t r lc L , 
have to be “ trimmed*”  chimaeraare not*? 
or broken by tbe iUtne, perfectly dimple «n<l'
, The NEW IUEAH (onr pst>entx) need . v„
m “ The Miller” make it (he befit and so tbc*ei»eape«t 
lamp made, if by accident an v part is brokesj^eiui bo 
replaced* so there is practically no w ear^ it to s

es not! 
noked" Jfe. 

■islTely

epl____ , _ ___
♦M ille r* Jynmp.
We make more (bail 

dlylee—in DKACJTIFl’Iitnd Staple desi 
light House, Club, Store, Factory, Church.

a thnnunnd
and Staple desig ties—all 

limited to 
do. |f 
* lampsyear dealer yylll not supply senalne 

come to osrjjtore . - .
P A P  m r r e  nothin* more b e a a i i f^ r  aee« 
i U n  IS lf l a  fal than a “ S tille r”  or an
ele*ant Onyx and Eraaa Table*

Established as M A N U F A C T U R E R S
EDWARD MILLER & CO 2 8  &  3 0  w e s t  b r o a p w a y ,b u n t i n u  I I I I L L L n  a  b U .,  (oa Park PI.) bet. Park PL A If. Y.
Convenient to nil **down>townH Femes, and ̂ Elevated Stations at Pork Pl^Barclay.^i., K,Y, 

tF *F o r Cool Weather bay a “  M IIaLEU”  O IL  HEATER. |0|

F O R  S A L E  ̂ B Y  W. G A V E T T  cAii^O.

STILLMAN MUSIC

Thursday, Oct. 24
A Whirlwind!of Fun and Music. !

The Peerless jlrish Comedienne,

May Smith Robbins,
supported by a! superb company oif 
comedians and isoubrettes, in the le- 
gitimfite musical comedy, in four acts,

The* Romp Heiress,
Under the management of Fred Bob
bins.1 Bright music, pretty girls and 
graceful dancers! ! I

I f  you want to I enjoy a good laugh, 
wait add see Little Trixie.

W a t c h

■ w
Jihu i1
IS
i k

life
• J  i i ' i I I :  ■ ■ ?;»■?i

Prices 25c, 3ac, 50c, 75c and $1.; Seats on sale at Leggett's dru|j^tore

OF THE Tl
; AND EXPLANATION WHY ig

A m o s  H .  M a n H d r i i
L IM IT E D , ■'I

73 Market st., Near Plane 5trpet,
are doifig all the business. Our stock is the i largest, prices are thepiwest and 

' n the city. T--*- —*“  “ --------terras the easiest jn 
an antique oak bedroom 
woven wire bed spring and a mixe 
inducements,

. Just giye it ajpossing thought that ydSi can get 
snit, 8 pieces, for; $15, $20, $25 and $30, including a 
‘  d i  ......................................[ mattress: No house in the cit fers suchi

And then to think again that you can get tapestry Brussels ca^pjet for 50, 
and ,70 cents a Yard, made and laid with paper, which is a savingiff 15c per,

roquette

60, ______ _________________________ _ . — ....
yard. Where is there a house in the city that will offer such bargain 

And then imagine and wonder how we can afford to give away ail 
rug or parlor table with a parlor suit for $20, $30, $40 or $50. S!S|

Some of our competitors say that our ads are too much samenes^and that 
this ad.!is old. Well, we.will admit it, but ais long as it does the bfi^iess and 
saves, the people m°uey we will continue to run it. ~

PORTLAND RANGE
Well 

ding is
11, there is !uo use saying anything about them 
always the proof of it. 75 of them so^d last w<

S T O R IN G  f u r n i t u r e .

The eating <§i|the pud- 
last week. . tp

■ i®  ■

351.

I f  it was the first of May our storago business could not be any better. We 
suppose it is on account of our low rates and cleanliness. Storageibuilding 
88, !*0 and 92 Bank st. Furniture moved with vans. Telephone S80J|S

AHOS H. VAN H^RN, Umitfti,
7 3  M A R K E T  S T R E E T .

Newi^k, N. J.

For Sale or Exchange
Fr>r property' in jPlainfleld or North 

Plainfield, small place of
i ■ i

Between 41 and 5 Acres
■ ■! - j "

well stocked with fruits of all kinds, 
large arid small; i a good house of 9 
rooms; fi good barn "with 4 stalls and 
plenty of carriage room, etc. The 
place is on Clintonj avenue, in Middle
sex coupty, near- Samptown, a very 
pleasant place. jFor particulars in- 
qu ire on the place.!
9 30 G-c 4 Cj J. ACKERMAN.

' i : i  ' - m  '

Salesmen Waiited
! - ' iSs

Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in 
the sale of our choice nursery stoejp. Spec
ialties controlled by us. Highest -salary or 
commission paid weekly:steady enumiyment 
thq year round; outfit free: exclude terri
tory: experience not necessary; biihpay as
sured workers; special inducements to be
ginners. Write at oneo for particulars to

Allen Nursery
j Rochester, N . Y . S i

W ANTED—To buy, a p 
about 3 acres of groun 

house and barn. Address C. « « *  
Press,' l(Fjr1 ■ ■ . . m
1 ! ; ; ; . . M

e of 
with 
care 
9 C-c

--Ul LL
%
s


